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(Communicated.)
BEMINISOENOES OF A OENTUBT.

Ho. 3.

Hetbodism u  it Was.

BT LO V IC K  PIERCE, D. D-

All alone in my reekoningi, I 
may be, but I am satiafleil tliat- 
lie tliatatamis fasteat on the Scrip 
tiiro example NtaniiM Hiirest I’or 
time and for eternity. Ami wlioso- 
ever will liMik will see that the 
npostUw— Paul iu partieular — 
praised tliocliiiicbes uuly inciden
tally, and rnniplained o f tlieni in 
alltlieirfoolisli wanderings. W'itli 
sucbaii example, 1 rebuke all puff
ing; the pious am never iiiiproviHl 
by it, while the carnnlly>miiid(Hl 
are always more tirmly sidtletl on 
their lees. The church at Phil* 
llppi, 1 believe, is the only one 
St. Paul makea no complaint 
against; and here, after liestow- 
iiig on them the liighest euro- 
niium ever passetl to the creillt of 
anycbtirvh iiieiuliership— to wit: 
that they were more diligent in 
their wutchfiiIne.Hs and Cliristian 
duties when he was abstuit than 
when ho waa present—yot, with 
all this in tlieir favor, his exhor
tation was, work out your own 
salvation with fear and trem* 
bliug.’* Brethren, be not |sur« 
pris^  when I say, if  there is a 
single utterance iu all God's word 
intendefi to teach otherwise tiinn 
that, taking things as they me, 
the mere chances to get to heaven 
are all against us, 1 have never 
seen it. The language o f truth 
ia everywhere the same. Saint 
James says, that “  I f  we call on 
the Father o f Hercies, who Jndm  
every one aooordiiig to his works, 
we most pass the time o f onr 
sojonming here in fear i" that is, 
our whole lifetime—nlwsys re* 
membtring it is never too lute to 
be loot until we are actually savetl. 
It  is in Paul's rebuke o f the Cor
inthian ebnreh eoneeming its 
overlooking and neglect o f cATchn 
tive cbnrch discipline in the rase 
o f the incestnons Corinthian. It 
Is evident from his d invl cliurge 
against titem for lieing puffed ii|s 
that is. proud o f (heir rliiirrli for 
its Corinthian glory, whih‘, from 
their tme moral status, tliey ought 
to have been mourning and hast* 
eniog tbo expulsion o f this vile 
otfrnder from the church. See 
his relmke and ap|talling pliiloM- 
ophy: his rebnke nH*niis that in 
moral fltiiess a church is nut of 
tte  orbit o f Christianity when, 
than its members, its ministers, 
its edifices, Us organs and choirs, 
its carnets and cnsliioned seats; 
its wealth, and large, intellectual 
and fashk>nable congregations, it 
is pafiM np with its materiai 
greatness, while Us moral and 
apiritoal glory was constantly 
M n g  eclipsed. Iu onr rase eclipnp 
Is the very wonl. Tliere is not a 
Methodist in the whole Booth 
that has tieen an interested mem 
her for fiftysyears bat who will 
say the reliipous luster o f original 
Methodism is woefully bedimmed 
by the coming between it and 
Cnrist o f all worldly shadows 
and sabatances. But now of 
ran l’a appalling philosophy: it 
Is, that ** a little leaven leavencth 
the whole lump.”  Although this 
Is tme in the chemistiy o f cook* 
ing, it is only tme in the illnstra- 
tive use o f it in one sense 
alone, and that is in the sense of 
TdnntaiT association; and it is 
only in this sense that any ormiii- 
iaed Christian church can allow 
any angodly member to remain 
n n ^ l le n g ^  for a single instant 
after hla or her sin is a matter of 
moral certainty. An immediate 
arreat. with stepa either to save 
tbe fallen merobier by chaste dis* 
dpline or rid the chnrch o f him 
by scriptural expulsion, is tbe 
only way by which this taint o f 
llBlIowsbip with tbe nnftaitftil 
works o f darkness can bo pre^ 
vented. The chnrch having the 
divine right to keep itself as pore 
as possible from all alliance with 
dn and ainnera, and it being 
made tbe duty o f the chnrch to 
expel from Ita teoognitlon o f mem 
berahip any one who, after being 
oaUed before the chnrch, as the 
final bar o f lodgment, reftaaea to 
hear the cbnrch*members who 
intend to be a law onto them 
•alvas. 1 am growing more and

more alarmed at the low estimate 
many of our people are putting 
upon church rights and powers, 
and the fearful surrender of them 
into the hands of the enemy by 
both pastors and officials, and 
mainly by onr pastors. They are 
literally deinorali/.ed. 1 ask with 
grief and shame, conld there arise 
iiiTexas,among your chief women, 
a case of outward adorning—in 
braided hair, gold, pearls, and 
costly array—fnoIi.sh enough to 
induce her pastor to bring her 
liefore his chureli conference for 
violations of tlie general rules 
which she in common with all 
others nckiinwleilged as obliga* 
tory when received into the 
cliun'h—did so liecanse no one 
can Iks m*eived into the clinicli 
under a notici* of retnsal to live 
4)ceording to them!

But the vice of iiidifleronco to 
church laws and of insnbordina- 
tinn to |>nstoral rule lias so dif
fused its(>If tlirnugh onr ranks 
tiint the moral eflic;icy o f c:ich of 
those grand conservative powers 
is next to extinct. And, hreth* 
r<‘n, to IIS, as the executive trus
tees of the moral discipline o f the 
chiircli, is miicli of this disorder 
nstly chargeable. Wo have sue- 
ciiiiiIhhI to what we saw would 
rfiake a stir in many ensoa if  tbe 
parties were kindly notified by the 
rilling pastor that theirvinintioii o f 
the rules of theehiiri*li eonid not bo 
allowed under his imstond charge, 
for the two rensoiiM that I liclieve 
your course is morally wrong, and 
that I am, ns a niinisterof tlhrist, 
Imutid to ket>p out o f his church 
nil things contrary to Ills wonl. 
This is exactly what Christ meant 
by the delivery of the keys o f the 
kingdom of heaven, which is here 
tbo militant chiin'h, into the 
hands o f bis exc'ciitive ministry, 
and not the hands o f tiie < ommon 
laity. Tlie pastor is to execute 
the laws o f lids kingdom ol hea« 
ven, ns the following wonts tes
tify: “  UTintsoever things yo 
bind on earth shall lie Imiind in 
he.Tven, and whatsoever things 
ye loose on earth shall lio IoomsI 
also in heaven." A ll this means 
that when we deride a matter in ' 
controversy mvording to the laws 
and to the testimony ofthe I.aw- 
giver, it is ns the judgment of 
ti(M| liiniseir. The niinlogixingnfl 
church trials to earthly courts 
and |H*tlt juries was a gn*nt hlnn- 
dor in our divine jurispnidciice.' 
For nlsiur four dec.mlcs o f our 
eliurcli organism all trials were 
ordcnsl and exeruted u|ion the 
iMsisofthe geiiend rules; trials 
were simple; no foolish compli- 
rations were allnwe<i. All lie- i 
lieveil that the violation o f tbe ' 
g(-neral roles was a violation o f 
God's holy wonl, and was none 
the less a sin liecanse formulated 
into a manual o f rhnrrh disci
pline. I f  the acensed eonfesseil 
roilt 4rilh manifest signs o f rr- 
wntance, he was liorne with: hnt 
t in anywise nlwtinate and in* 

clinetl to have his own way, he 
was cut off—cut off on the ground 
that in those days the rhnrrh 
allowed membership to no one 
who nndertook to be a law unto 
himself. Nor can the church 
ever lie anything bnt a loose, in* 
oongrooiis mass of individnniities 
nntil ic is felt that tbe chnrch in 
its organic stractnre ia the king« 
dom of heaven set np first on the 
earth, bnt is emphatically a king
dom having only one Law-giver 
and one sovereign roler; that we 
all are merely agents; so that, 
as stated before, divine confirma
tion of onr executive acts de
pends entirely npon their agree
ment with the l.iBW-^ver’s mind. 
1 mean a great deal when I say 
every attempt to repablicanite 
chnrch government has been so 
far a practical dethronement of 
God for tbe installation o f a polit
ical idol. 1 will now add, while 
it comes so well in, that from the 
time general conferences licgaii 
to enact special statutes on ac
count o f particular vices, into 
which onr yonng people began lo 
fall, onr members hare felt less 
amenability to the general rales; 
and every close observer and 
sound reasoncr will see at a 
glance that jnst exactly in ns far 
as onr mcmliers cease to feel 
their amenability to the oondi 
tions o f onr general rules, just so 
far ia their Methodism corrupted. 
And as 1 write for admonition 
and reflection, a l l ^  mo to say, 
in as far aa these statntes went, 
they never lessened crime one 
iota, and they tlfootaally des

troyed the general rules aa the 
ground from which loss of mem«. 
bership might lie calculated; they 
were wholly uncalled for. There 
never was a sin but what could 
be tried under our general rules; 
and if wc had kept to them, (rom* 
pated Methodist life ny them, 
we should liarc ’ ecu to-day tlie 
model cliiireli in cliiistondnm. 
But, alas! we liave coniponuded 
witli tlie world and llcsli until 
our Hue gold has become dim. 
Bat a little more on tliis iiiliereiit 
eliundi power: Nothing is more 
clearly revealed. TIk‘ words of 
Christ would .justify 1‘opcry itself 
ill the delivery of flic keys to 
IVtcrif it were not that tlic'ki*ys 
were delivered to Peter—not Vo 
Peter the Pope. Iiiit as to Peter 
the eliairimiii of the iipostolie 
eollege. These keys were not 
keys indeed, as iu eivil ollieers, 
who lire to lH‘ar rule, lint means 
here tlie riglit of divine interpre
tation as toseri|itiiral law; lienee,
< 'lirist simply hinds himself to rat
ify in Iieaveii all jiidgments of his 
divinely appointed interpreters, 
wliicli jiidgments are iieeording 
to the divine sense of tlie Law
giver. 1 am struck witli tlioeon- 
stitiitioiiiil iiiajesly o f the ehiireli 
from Paul’s w ords in I Cor. ii eh., 
where he levels tbe vo i(« o f in- 
apiratioii against alt deiintiirali- 
xntions ol the liain wonicii mas* 
ciiliiied by shorn heads; men temi- 
nined hy long hair; all o f which 
he rebukes ns a shtHiie, liecanse 
it is a falling out with the normal 
onler o f divine ordiiiaiiees and 
the engrafting o f the uluiornial 
on the chnrch, whercliy it 
is divorced from t/lirist 
and nudistiiignisbably lost in 
endless confusion. In reference 
to oil this the voice ot the spirit 
is that predicated o f this 
abnormalism. But if  any man 
seem to lie contentions, we have 
no sneh custom within the 
rlmrchcs ofCioiI. Tlie business o f 
the eliiirch—this Inst term licirig 
es|ieclnlly emphatic— is to take 
care ofthe eliiireli ns the cliim'li; 
not ns a mere religions club, but 
ns God's city o f the saints. 11 is 
hoiisebnld, everything nlioiit it, 
Isdiig o f itself and like itself in* 
comiKirnble with all other judi
cial laws, ofi'enders lieing amena
ble only to moral law, and tbe 
ipiestinn o f the violation o f moral 
law U‘ing (*onimitt(sl by the Hmil' 
judge of nM violiition o f iiior:il ! 
law into the hands o f his n|i>' 
imintml judges and adraiiii.stra j 
tors, makes this duty singularly | 
imposing. Tbe rhiireh, ns th e ' 
rhiireh, was never intendml to In> | 
nse«l as a hospital or infirmary, 
only as tlM>se might lie inciden
tally employtsl. Tlie duty of 
every rhiireh memlier Is to'take 
care o f his own chureli relations, 
while it is tbe duty o f the rhiireh 
to take care o f the church ns of 
the memliers o f Christ's IkmIv; 
and i f  there comes np among its 
incomers any o f this ahnormnl 
fungus race, wishing to denatii- 
ralixe the order o f <to«I, and dis
posed to lie contentious about it, 
just say to them, with rfiuliiie 
firmness: wc have no such ens* 
toms within the churches; you 
can hold on and go ont, or come 
to terms and stay in. W e have 
no custom-laws in onr church; 
what is wrong in spirit can never 
come right by enstom. f  am the 
more emphatic on this {loiffl, lie- 
caiiso I have never seen the first 
church memlier yet that ever ac
quired any o f that native, moral 
infiiiencc which permeated all 
moral sensibilities In others ns 
the sweet odor o f the rose does, 
by its own inherent property, 
where tbo members seemed to de
sire to be as nnnatnral ns jKissi- 
ble, as if  they glorieil in a practi
cal dissent from divine taste and 
order. Bomething o f this deiint- 
iirnlizing spirit evidently infested 
the Corinthian chnrch when Paul 
wrote this correction, and it 
should lie enough for us that the 
holy spirit rebnketl It, not merely 
as a thing in bad taste, bnt l*e- 
canse the violation o f the laws of 
natnre, as God ordained them to 
be, in creation’s grand compli
ment, in onler to fnifill the lasts 
o f the flesh, is a violation o f the 
moral law of life. I f  our female 
members, in the next fashionable 
denartnre, were to ent off the 
hair, thereby substitnting a shorn 
hemi as the glory o f women, 
rather than abide by the judg
ment of God, it would stir the 
cbnrch to a blood-heat demarrer, 
as a trespass on a natnral ordi

nance of their Creator’s will. But 
the:i they would only have pre
ferred their own will to the will 
of their Maker—just what every 
ear-ringed Methodist is doing. 
Tlioy have riilf'd out tlie will of 
God to make a place for tlieir 
own will.

Tr;xAs*m:.iis.

'fhe fanners of .Vtnsoosa county 
are cnlarping their Holds, and are 
ncnrlv readv tonlanL

Palestine sliipped 7,7-’»S halos, 
from Septeinhor, lS7f*>.to Kehruarv, 
1S77.

A numher of eniiprants from 
Pennsylvania have reaehed ( olo- 
rado county.

There will lie an increase of 
acreage of sugar cane in Fort Bend 
county.

Proliiliiiinn lost in Hamilton 
county. The people will he the 
real lo.<ors.

The van c_N per-ions) of a col
ony from Indiana has readied 
Limestone county.

The Milam county farmers are 
devoting much attention to im- 
provoil cattle, hogs and horses.

It is believed in ( ’ollin county 
that the heavy snow has improved 
tlic wheat lands.

In the past twelve months there 
have lioen eighteen stor< s erected 
in tlie ti»wn of McKinney.

Fine lands on old surveys can 
be lioiight ill Palo Pinto county 
at from 81 -”><1 to 8*2 oO per acre; 
school lands at 81 "lO jK-racre.

Mr.f iarrison, who lias l>een on 
hunt of luillalo. is rn wuh to Sliack- 
elford county with L2<Ni hides and 
a large nmoiint of hiilValn meat, 
which lie intehds oanvas<iing nnd 
shipping north.

Hunters from the ninge roinirt 
the bufTalo going ."̂ outh-west.

Calvert has t>hip|M'd I I.d'-I2 bales 
of cotton this season.

Some forty iiumigrants from 
Indiana have reaeiml the vieiiiity 
of < troe.-lxH'k..

Kariuors of Lime-tone county 
are .nfriiid to plant on .an'oiint of 
the gra.«shopfH'r-. which, from tlie ' 
niindior of eggs which are hateh- 
ing, will soon ap]M-nr in force.

Land in Wi-e county e.in he 
Liiight at from f*2 t<i 8lo jm rm re. 
Immigrants are wantisl. Water, 
healtli .and gixxl land an- tlu* al- 
fnietioiis.

Judge Turner n fiisi-d to open 
the injunction n-ki-d for the li(|iior 
men against pmhibition.

Ilvmpsteiid. with its cotton oil 
mills nnd llie foundry, juits on a 
verj* lively liii-iness :iir.

Xdson eoiiiity Is to vote on 
local option.

Grasshoppers aiv in lively con
dition in Ba.stro|i county.

Tlie (Nitton crop of .lack county 
last year was hnh-s. It is es
timated at l-'skl hales this year.

.Miout one tlioiisaiid stall-fed 
cattle will K* ex|»orted from Hood 
county this winter.

Tlie Shcniian UnjUtcr says there 
are in coun«c of orwiion one hun
dred houses in that growing town.

Kort '̂-two puhlic school.s are in 
o{ioration in Hill county, with 
an attondr.ncc of 1700.

Victoria countv ran furnish 
land at from fifty cents to five 
dollars |ier aero, and offers excel
lent grazing facilities.

.Milam county h.n.s gone against 
prohibition, licttor think bettor 
of it.

Crop projjicctsin Dall.as eounly 
are favorable.

Clay county, in the northwest
ern portion of the State, has votcxl 
foi^irohihit on.

Tlic New Braunfels woolen fac
tory employs :100 hands.

Mexioo-
AdN*i(N?s from San Francisco, 

dated the 15th, state that Col. 
Marr.'u.-ho, l»to in the service of 
licrdo, ha.s reached Han Diego, and 
reports the whole interior for 
Diaz. The State of the Republic 
he reports a# disheartening.

On the 16vh Gen. Cortina enter- 
eil Matamoras with about 1,000 
men, and wis met by Gen. Blanco 
commanding, with military hon 
ore. Diaz hts ri lled Cortina to 
Mexico and he will start in a few 
days. Gen.’ ' H ia- reinstated
civil authorif'.es die-ro,ids to the 
interior are j fa ilili'*
are re-estabiutus. r «*lie peo]'le 
hopeftil.

The Electoral Count.
The Kloctoral ( 'niiimission, by 

a strict party vote,dn idedaguinst 
the admission of evidence in the 
t-a.«(? of Louisiana.

We give our r<-><’ -tlie various
resolutions .......I i i liefore the
de(.-ision was

Mr. Hoar - d the follow
ing :

Ordrml, 'I'lnit the evidence lic| 
not received.  ̂ i

Mr. Al)l«)tt olfei'ed the follow- ■ 
ing as a suhstitnto : |

Jtcxiilri'd, T liat evi<Iene»! lie re- i 
reived to show 11lat so nineh of i 
the act of i.oiiisiuna < stahlisliing i 
the lleturning lloiird for tliat i 
State is nneonsliUilioiml, and the : 
:iets of the said ih-tiirning Hoard i 
are void.

T liis  was rejected hy the follow- ■ 
ing vote : Ve;is—.M<!>ott. Bayard, 
Clilford, Field, Hunton, Payne, 
and Thurman. Nays— Bradley. 
Fdmunds, Frelinghuvsen, Gar
field, Hoar. .Miller, .M orton :uid 
Strong.

Mr. Ahhott oll’ercd another .suh-, 
.stilute, as follows:

A’ewJird, Tliat (‘videiiec will hi- ‘ 
r(-ceived to show that tiie Ueturn- 
ing Board of l.ouisiana, at the; 
time of eanva.-.-ing and eonipiling 
the vote of that State at the last , 
election in tliat State, wa.s not i 
constituted und( r the laws estah-1 
lishing it, ill t liis : That it wa-
composed of four pi'r>ons of oiu- 
IMtlitioal party, in.-tead of live per-1 
sons of dideient partie.-. i

Ih-joetod hy the same voti-. j 
Mr. Abliott then oll'ered another i 

suhstilute: I
/((Weed, '1 hiu the ('oinmi:-.-ioii 

will n*ceive te.-tinionv on th e su h -. 
jt-et of the frauds a(leg»-d in the 
spi-cifieatioii of roiinsel for llie  ■ 
onjectors to ct rlUieates 1 and d. 

llejt-cted hy same vote.
Mr. Ahl>ott then olfi red a fourth 

suhstilute: ,
Tliat testimony. It iid-; 

ing t<* show that the so-ealh*<l  ̂
Betiirniiig I’knuiI of lA>ui.-iaiia 
had no jurisdiction to eaiiva.-s 
the votes for eUx-tore for Pr«-sidi n t. 
and Vu-o Pri'sideiit i-* ailmis.-ilih-. | 

Ih-ji’cteil hy the same vott*. i 
Mr. Ahlsitt otl'ereil a lifih, which 

was rej(-eted hy tlu- .-aim- vole. i 
and which was a- follows:

ItfmJnd, Tiuit (-viihuee i- luJ- 
mi—ihle that the stalement> aiul 
atlidavits purptirting to havol*e« n 
math- and forwanled to sai<l Be- : 
turning Board, in pur.-u:iiux- of 
the provisions of section 2i‘» of tlie 
election law of 1>72, alleging riot, r 
tumult, intimidation ami violeiieo,: 
nt and near certain |h»Us ami in | 
iH-rtain jiari.-lu-s, were fal.-e ami i 
fahrieat»-d. and forgi-J by certain 
disn-put.’ihh- |K-rsons und»-r the 
dinvtion and knowlege of tlu- 
said Uetuniing Board; that said 
Uetuming Board, knowing the 
stnteuu-nts aiul uflidavits to 1k.- 
false, .nnd that none of such statt- 
monts nnd nfliduvits w en* made iu 
the mniiner nnd fonn or within 
the time required by haw, did 
knowingly, willfully and fraud
ulently fail nnd refuse to canvass 
or compile more than ten thou
sand votes cast, ns is sliown hy 
the statement of votes hy the fom- 
missioners of Klcctions.

Mr. Hunton otlcred a sixth 
substitute, as follow’s :

Reso/red, Tliat evidence 1)C re
ceived to prove th.*it the votes cast 
and given at the said election of 
the 7th of November, last, as 
show*n hy the returns made hy the 
Commiwioners of bUcction for the 
said polls and voting places in 
said State, have never licen com
piled or canvassed; and that the 
said Returning Board never even 
pretended to compile or canvass 
returns by said Commissioners of 
Election, but that said Uetuming 
Board only pretended to canvass 
the returns oy the State Supervi
sors o f Registration.

Rejected by the same vote.
A  seventh sul>stitutc was of

fered hv Mr. Bayard, as follows: 
Resofi'fd, That no jierson hold

ing an office o f trust or profit 
under the United States govern
ment is eligible to lie np)K)intod 
an elector, and that this commis
sion will receive evidence tending 
to prove said ineligibility as of
fered by counsel for objectors to 
Nos. 1 and 3.

Rejected by the same vote. 
Justice Field proposed the 

eighth and last substitute, os 
follows *.

RfM)lved, That in the opinion of 
the Commission, evidence is ad
missible upon the several matters

wJiicli the counsi.! for olijcctor.s to 
No.-. 1 am i .‘i o iler to prove

'1 hi.s wa.s also rejeeted hy the 
sam e vote, am i the- uue.-tioii on 
tlie o rig ina l order, suhinittod hy 
Mr. Ih ia r, came- up, vi/.: ‘ ‘ That
the cvid i'iiee  oll'ereil he- not re-- 
e-e-ived.”

The- Vote .-l«»oil ;is follow.-:
Voa.-— Bradley, Kdmunds, Fio- 

lin gh uysen .G a iiie ld , Hoar, .5Iiller, 
Morton and S trong— n.

N ays— .\hhott, Bayard, ( lifiord, 
F ie ld , Hunton, Payne* and T liu r 
ni;m—7.

A\’ !iatevor m ay liave he. n the 
leeh n iia l n-a.-on.i whicli enabled 
tile e i-h t Bejnihliean im mhers o f 
the ('o ii)T iii'- ion  to reject all evi- 
(hatre imd thn- prejudge tin- i-a.-e, 
it is evident that the di .-ign for 
whieli tile  ('o iiiiu i-s ion  was funn
ed, v iz : t'> ecure -ueh a fair and 
iiiiparti 'l . •lint o f  tin- vote- a- 
w oiild  j< -eiit the w ill o f  tin- 
l»eoph-. ha- !ieen defe;ited.

|{y tin- same vote the ( ight vote- 
n f l.ouisiana were giv< ti to H a y  s 
:iiid W heeler.

’f i le  Heinocr.itie < ;iu e u -o f (ho 
H ouse and Senate, on tin- n ight o f  
the l i t l i ,  adojited th )‘ fo llow ing, 
ollen-i| hy .Mr. Ih rig.tn, o f  'I'exas :

Uixnirrd, Th ; t tlie eoUIlt o f  til*' 
eh-e(oral Vot* -lia ll prener d w ith 
out flila tory  opposition to (he 
onh r ly  ex*-rutioii *>f tin- .-n t o f  
<’ongr*->s creating the K le«(o ra I 
('om m issio ii, who.-*-di-ei-iun .-hal! 
lip r«-e*-ive<I am i :ut*'d ii|Min in 
.-iroonhim-p w itli the jir«»vi-ions ol 
tin- saitl law  ; hut this resolution 
i- :iPPompaiiie*l w itli tin* -oh iim 
am! • arm-st prot* «t *>f tin- l>*-m- 
oer.iti*- party again-t tln-gro.-.- ami 
shaim-les- v io lation  o f  law. jus- 
tii-eam l tn itii, (o n ta in iil in tli*' 
fleeisions o f  tin- maj*»rity wh*) 
signe*l the same in tin- ra-os ol 
F io ri'la  am i Loui-i.'ina.

On (he P.tth tin- Sen.it** ail'I 
House m* t in joint s* —ion. Tin*
• lerision of the l ’ommi--ion wa- 
*lclivore<I. m.iiouiicing the ehetor- 
of Lmi-iaiia for Hayes nml 
\\'!ip* l*-r. Tlie.S nate relin**! .niul 
tin* Hou.-** t*»ok a r*-c» -s until tlie 
next *I:iy.

In ti e* S*>n.'\('- lh*‘ ihvi'ioit of 
tin- t'ommi--ion wa- *hnoum"l 
by iJayar*!, Tliurmaii and Max< y, 
ami then by a -triot |>arty \"te 
tin- ile* i-ioii was -u-t:iim-<l. The 
Hiinoeritic e-ueii- rev*-al«*l ;i 
*lecp «**ns** <*f tln-fnitnig*' intli^tcl 
*>n the nation by tin- iictioii **f the 
eight B*-pu!»lic.in niemlK r- **f the 
<’i»mmi--i*»n. The g< lu nil n -ult 
now turns on the Oreg*m vote; 
l*u» with the .-iction .nlready taken 
hy the Ih-puhlio.-in party* in the 
r*»mmi--ion. there is no oiu* who 
lielif-ves that, after li.nving *lisrc- 
gar*h**l the well estaUisln-'l fact 
in the Ixiuisi.m.'i c.-ise, they will 
h*>ifate to count the vote of 
W.ntt.s, though his ineligibility is 
unquestioned.

Tlie mi-sion.-irii-s in .Tap.-in. it is 
st.nted, minister to *20iMX)iln.itives.

Tlion* are now 52') congr**g.i- 
tion.s, .*iml 7,00 chihlren ntt*-nd 
their «ch*x>l.«, in the Holy Land.

The numlier *»f difl'or**nt reli
gious denomin.'itinns in this coun
try is sai«l to 1*0 IBx.

Tlic Gorman Baptist cliurohcs 
of the I'nite*! States, re|>ort a 
luoinlicrship of 7,515.

The Baptist IVor /J«*d rejrorla 
an incre.'ise of 10t»,(KX> hy baptism 
•luring the p:ist j*ear.

Tlic Fnivorsalists of the Fnitod 
States number 32.!M7 members in 
G5(J chureli organizations.

Tlic Amerlonn Board of Foreign 
Missions in.-iintain 1.50 mission.i- 
ries in the Turkish Empire.

In six hundred Sunday-schools 
of Vermont last year tliere wore 
about four thousand conversions.

Seven Unitarian clmrehes in 
Boston are now occupied l»v other 
denominations: tliri-ehy tliet'atli- 
olics, one by Jews.

The London Mrfhndixit exi>ects 
that lay memWrship will Im* in- 
troduoed into the British Confer
ence nt its session in 187<‘<.

In the St. Paul Methodist 
Church in New York City, the 
collection for missions was 810,- 
000.

Dr. Eggleston's ‘ 'Church of 
Christian Endeavor” hnssitceeed- 
0(1 in gathering in its Sunday- 
school four scholars to each mem
ber.

The proceeds of sales of church 
property confiscated by the Ital
ian government amounts to 8100,- 
OOO.OtX), nnd a good deal yet un- 
solci.
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((’ommuuUMttMl.)
A  V o ic e  k k o m  t i i k  K k o x t ik i i .—

I luvvo just rcturnctl from :i tour 
with Uev. .1. ti. Walker, iiresidiu}*-

are eoiifident of a majority in the 
county for proliibition. Ilev. Dr.

elder of San Antonio District, 
ulon  ̂the line of frontier aiipoint- 
iiient.s, holding'iiuarlerly ineetinjis 
at Centro Toint, Kerrville eireuit, 
and in Sahinal ami Uvalde oir- 
cuitu. The Handera mission 
quarterly eonfereneif was held in 
connection with mine at Centre 
Point. AlthoUf'h our visit to 
these several jioints was not 
marked hv any special revival 
movements, yet wt* can say to the 
praise of (lod’s j;raee. we liail 
many sweet seasons of divine 
worship. Crowiled eon^re;:ations 
as.semhled at eviTV ai>pointment, 
easer to hear ihe wonl of life. 
All the business of the iiuarterly 
confi'renees was eareiully looked 
into. All hands seemed deter
mined to i»ut forth the most vî 'or- 
ous and pewseverin  ̂ ell'orts to 
sustain all the enterprises of the 
Church, and jtush the victories of 
the cross alonjr these liorders. 
This was Hro. Walker’s lirst round, 
and he* has ])retiy thoron.-hly 
lubricated all parts of the ma
chinery, and set the wheels ill 
motion. Ni'arly all tliis frontier 
is Methodist territory; they were 
the first to unfurl the banner of 
the Hedeemer, and have held the 
tu'ld for many lon« yc*ars. 'I'he 
rapid increase of immigration to 
these* frontier eounti»s nudere'd 
it m*e'e.ssary to make some ehaii};e's 
in the work. 15aude*ra mission 
has be*t*n taken from Kerrville 
circuit; Sahinal eireuit was taken 
from Uvalde circuit.

Hro. I. Kiufisberry fills Handera 
mission, Hro. II. T. Hill, Sahinal. 
and Hro. .1. F. Denton, Uvalde. 
Uvalde is a town of increasing im
portance; for many y«*ars our 
Chure'h at this place* has be*«*n as 
a faint 8unbe*am, struj'j'lin*' with 
frowning clouds, but we trust the* 
radiance of a brighte r day is 1k*- 
ginning to dawn. Uvable has a 
melancholy history; it has been 
tho scene of manv fe*arful ami 
blooelv trageelie*s, ftut it is mnv 
one of the most civil ami rc*si>eet- 
nblc towns in Weste*rn Texas. 
The first «iuarterly inerting for 
Uvalde commenced the first Sab
bath in this month. The* i>eople*, 
anticipating our arrival, we*re* up 
and at work. The me*e*ting ce»ni- 
mencesl \V**dncselay auel cemtinued 
until Sunday night. Thre*e jK-rsons 
joined tlie Church. Thi.s work is 
very lianl for a man of Dr. Walk
er’s age, but lie has a .streuig will 
to do, and is universally )H lovi*d. 
This town will ever form, with 
me, one of the brightest pag«*s 
in the book of pleasant remein- 
brancps. a. j. potter.

UetERN*. Kcb. 14, IS ".

Se'ars, agent of the Peabody fund, 
and Uev. Dr. Hurleson of Waco 
University, visited our town a few 
days ago. The venerable agent 
admonished our people to organ
ize a .system of public free schools, 
that with their great combination 
and system, they enhanced the
value of property, and ameliorated 
the condition of (our people much 
more rapiilly and successfully 
than private schools. The latter 
of those great educationalists, in 
his inimitable and persuasive 
maimer, presented to us the beau
ties of a correct system of public 
frt*o schools. Dr. Young, tlie fa
mous tomperance advocate, is in 
our town, and ilelivered a lecture 
last night. He will deliver an
other and organize a council to
night. To the untiring energy of 
Dr. Young may be attributed the 
triumiihant passage of prohibition 
in this countv. A z io i .a .

the honest yeomanry of the 
country toil to support a set of 
lazy idlers who would otherwise 
have to till the soil as better men 
do. I rejoice that Williamson 
county has voted largely for pro
hibition. Our saloon men will 
crowd those counties that continue 
the trallic, and our immigration 
will be of that class that prefer 
decency and sobriety to rowdyism. 
Already w’o feel the effects in the 
class of persons that are seeking 
homes among us. Young men at 
the .Southwestern will not be 
subject to this terrible temptation; 
it will be many miles away.

I intended to get to Fairfield in 
this letter, but was detained to 
discuss this remnant of the old 
Adam in human nature.

Your.s truly,
lIoitACE Hisnoi*, 

.itgeni W. U. 
CiEOKGKTOwx, Feb. 13, ’77.

Special Notice to our Beaderŝ
S P ECI AL  CALL  .

AGENTS WANTED

Human

(I'omiiiunloatod.)

Ca m ;v, F»*b. l.’».—You can huvt* 
uo idea of the inllueiice for go«Nl 
vour paiK*r h.as among the |K*opIe. 
llro. Young hn.*< paid us a visit, 
and, a.s we had hopcHl, we will 
have the local option law pas.*«*d, 
and then—well, wc will have the 
most healthy, most prosi>crous 
and |ic.a('euble county in tIic.Stute. 
We have as rich, fine lands as can
Ik* found,either prairie or bottom;

Is t l ......................and as regards the hc.'ilth of this 
county, it is as good, or Ixitter. 
than the mountains of old Vir
ginia. Ifa\nng trie<l both, 1 know 
where4)f I speak. The |>copIcare 
ns kind and hospitable os any you 
were ever among. fSend your 
railroad through our pfairie and 
we will send you thousands of 
dollars in money and agricultural
]»ro<lucts. Continue your warfare 

iblion whisky and gamhling, sound 
the trumpet loud and long, and 
the laird of Hosts is with you. 
Whip with the scourge of public 
exposure those oflicials, from the 
highest to the lowest, who have
|»erjured themselves in swearing 
to d' ‘liscliarge their duties, and yet 
have proved false to the tru.*»t com
mitted to their keeping, and falsi
fied their oaths of office. The 
people will sustain you, and Cod 
will abundantly bless your efforts 
in ^ving us good, trustworthy 
officials, and a happy, contented 
and peaceable country.

s. M. iiimwx.

(CommuDlcutod.)
CiMK-KETT, Fab. H i.— I’crhajis 

you would like to hear a word or 
two from our place at this time. 
Sure enough, wc are going soon to 
vote u|K>n the (jucstion of jmihi- 
bition ; or, in otherwords, whotli- 
er our communitv is to lie filled 
with ha])py and refining influ
ences, or gangrened still by the 
vices and 4 vils of intemperance. 
Well, with a portion of our com
munity, “ hope lingers in the arms 
of expectancy;’’ but tliere are 
some who have no hope, conse-
*iuently exncct nothing. We have 
had several enthusiastic meetinigs,
composed of both ministers of the 
Go.spel and gentlemen of the bar, 
and its more zealous advocates

(C'omiiiunlcatod.)
( ’.vuTUAciE, T exas, Feb. 0, 1877.
We are much pleased with our j 

of an new field of labor. I do not think 
! 1 have served a more appreciative

lie. 1 hoiie 
the

' AnvtM'.vTE during the year. Our 
lirst (juarteily conference was 

, , 1  IT . lield here last Saturday and Sun-!
noHb7 .0010^ '  ̂ presulcd:iu.*j llu*.aliyf*(ltUt*V>;‘»thatwen*stiir%1ngI*. M. we took the north-fioumi, - ’ . m*wlv aimointed I’re-' nuoiti..n. May Kr.*atiy «t.Ki i.i.*s.s you.

train Hetore we were seated, a . -U, i ,, '** t /. i'i> -i i 1““'’ •“'»‘i*rtin*<i lu tiu*1 . 11 ’ f siding Klder, Kev. J. C. A. Bridges. aiT<*otionttt»? mi'inoiirs or muiuuii<*ti thou-
man proposed to sell us a gross of . . . n ,.,,„tiiiii(. tn r<>nr(*<»nt the ll‘'>bom*factontoryourklnil. ’Il.tV i ..ril.l,. 1 *111111 rhimnevs i 1 ‘•Inill continue to repre.senl tlie | horack a dckast. M.ii..Hay8: **i«om,uu(i

I \iivofVTK 1 fe«*l like itisa iireat lunire s;iU*a lUMTally. Tiit* Vatfut’I'hree of that kind would satisl\’ i( 1 . ’ 1 , * I ”  tv  they win mak»* nmni'y, and makeiii in .1.1 iii.ii. Riiiii «  . I V llw.l„ M11V7 i.u.i.ilii.r ti» t!ik<* till* I ---- i Hmall catoli-p**nuy alTalr, but
n'Tom*. tlp-t4ipbualn<‘!48,prom can ace, to b« IKe-loui;.''̂

. . .  - , . . ..... Ei.lihwrote ua, Nov "
Orurin of the Bpices*

(Cumiuiink'aU'd.)

Nature — Experience 
Agent.

w  1 1 ..TTTl* I and kind-hearted iicople.\\ eelose.1 our lust 1 1 thethr(^>l -̂
old of a town m which was tooci , ...... ... ,i.„ ____
tested the significance of annual
conferenee resolutions. Having

To sell the New Patent Improved K Y li OKI’S.
tJuarantftd to bi the beet paying bueineee 

nfiTi'd tu ageihte by any huuie. An taly and 
pleaeant employment.

The value of the celebrated New Patent 
Improved Kye t  ups for the restoratluii of 
aliflit breaks out and blazes In the evidences 
ot over 6eo« (,'enulue testimonials of cures, 
and roccmiueuded by more than louo of our 
best phyaiciaLS In their practice.

The i'atent Kye t'ups are a sctentltlc and 
phllusophlcal discovery, and as A i.kx. Wyktii, 
M. 1)., and Wii. llKATi.r.r. .M. li., writes, they 
are certainly the greatest Invention of the 
age.

Head the followlnt; certincates:
FEKiifsoN .sta., KooanCo., K y „  Junes, ISii. 

Uu. J. Kali, & Co., Ueullsts.
OiRTi.tUKN: Vour /‘alent Kye Cups are, n 

my Judifiiient, the most splendid triumph 
whieh optical science has ever achieved, but, 
like all h'reat and hnportant truths. In this or 
In any other branch of science and philoso
phy, liavo much to contend with from the 
Ignoruuee and prejudice of a too sce|iilcal 
public; but truth Is mltfhty and will prevail, 
and It Is only a question of lime as retfurds 
their ifi'iieral acceptance and endorwement by 
all. 1 have In may hands eertttlcates of per
sons testifying In une<|ulvooal terms tu their 
merits. I'lic most proiulnent physicians of 
my county recommend your Kye Cupt. I am 
rt*speetfully, J. A. I,. lloVKK.

Wm. Kkati.rv, M. 1)., Salvlsii, Ky., writes: 
**Thanks loyou/or the gnateet of all invenlione. 
My sight Is fully restored by the use of your 
I'atcni Lye Cupe, after being almost entirely 
bllnil for iweiily-slx years."

•\i.Ex. U. WvKTii, M. 1)., Atchison, Pa., 
writes: ".\fter toliil blindness of iny left eye 
for four years, by paralysis of tho uplie nerve, 
to my utter aetoniehment your Latent Lye Cupe 
restored my eyesight p<<rmanently lu three 
minutes.

Hev. 8. II. Kai.kinshi'H(i, Minister ot M. E. 
fhiin'h, writes: "Vour Latent Lye Cupe have 

I restored my sight, fur which lam  most thank- 
I ful to the Farther of Mercies, lly your adver
tisement, 1 Hiiw at a glance that your Invalu
able Lge Cupe performed their work jH'rfeetly 
In aeeordanee with physUdoglcal law; that

IH ty. - -  - P O N T P A IO . —• tt.liO *

THE N U R S E B T .
A .T lo i i t b lr  X la ira x in e  f o r  Y o u n g e s t  

I te u d e r s .
srPF,Hllt.Y ILU'STRATKD. H fSend ten 

cents fur a A'ample Xumber and Premium-Liet.
JO ll.M  I . .  R H V H E Y .

36 Bromtlcld Street, Boston.

1)K. WAKXEirS HE-ILTH CORSET, 
W it h  N k ir t  S u p p o rte r  and 

S e lf- .% d ju «tiu ff P a d * .
Sesjures IlgAt.Tii andt 'omi-ort of 
Body, with (Jkacb and Bkacty 
of form. Three Garments In 
one. Approved by all physl-
‘JliH'S* _____, AUEM TS W A N T E D . 
Samples by mall, in t'outll. f t : 
iSatteen, f i  T». To Agents at 
ts cents le.s.s. Order size two 
Inches smaller than waist mea
sure over the dress.

WAKNEK BU08., 763 Broadway, N.

Amertenn and Foretg 
btalned for inventors a 

p rices us low as thos 
,of any reliable agency. 
Correspondence invited

___________________Iwlth Inventors, and with
those who have had their Inventlonsrejwted 
by the K. 8. Patknt okkick, also with Mer
chants and Maniifacturcra desiring TKADB 
MAUK8 and LABELS.

F t t t l

U S E F U L  P R E S E N T S
V T l f V t  invtfihon /or ClocU-
ontf printing C'ardi. 4 n mrUtUtkiol tvf̂ hodf Typ* to pfint ang

ll9,amusing and instruetivs/orths

u/Ukialp. X#st,9t,ir«lA 11 aif• No*S • CassJnkdPadintludsdDtlivsrsdbgmait/rss. AgsnttuianSad.
OOkDINOJkGO.rori.buiM.̂ ---

.SVnd3e«famp,
O kO INO

If you want a Pa
tent send us a 
model or a rough 
sketch, and a full 
df'scriptlon of your

_____ ___________________ Invention. We wll
m.*ikeexamination In the PATENT OFFICE 
and If we think It patentable, will st*nd you 
papers and advice, and pro.s»YUteyour com.
'  We refer to lion. M. 1). I.egget, LxK ^ m ls - 
slonerof Patents, Cleveland, o., O. II. Keliee. 
Es(i., 8t*erelary National Grange, laiul^lllo 
■■ Kev. F. D. Power, Washington, D._C,Ky..

1 hrt't* o t t n a l  K iiu i w o u ld  .sau siy  i , , , „ , „ „ , i „ . r  t ,. t . ib «  t iw . , " “ ’y..1 I . , '.  4.  .,1.. I *d ‘ip  t o  aUV IllC IllU cr t o  ulKC* tllO n  rust, too; no sn
US, so  w e  c o u lt ln  t tra d e . H a s s ii ig l ‘  - asu|srh.number
( ’divert with only a message and ‘ _—  * • • -̂ is.j8,̂ asfâ asica

iCl .
and to the banish and'SwedlsU Foreign Le
gation at Washington, D. C.

rP"Send stamps for our ‘ ‘ GLIDE FOR OB
TAINING PATENTS,"

Addr<*s8 I .O ir iN  H A f iD E U  A  CO . 
Solicitors of Patents. Washington, D. C.

OFFICIAL PRESS
/or Busintts M*n dving their oim printing, 

ĵ tt̂ et\nttî nialUrscs%%sdtl̂ highs4taward,and
attraetsd purchatars/rttm oil o/thsssorld.

P E A R L
P r i n t i n g  P r e s s
R otary  f o o t  o r  Stoam Pow er.
Prsmsntveandimprortdpatterns. PiArpnnt^
4ng cards, hiUkmds, labsts, circulars, sSe,it
hasnosuparior. Msdalaicardedattksicn^
irnmol «A*Aniofi. offd rscommendfd bsUm 
Judges over allotksrs fo r S IM B J .itirT f
voS/pBACTS’MSS, M A PIB ITY o/OPHRA^ 
n o s ,  and HASB vf HVSStSO.
Vard Dropper and /n* rountaiape^ntsaViit 

eardsanhour. So. I. pri«M <•A’o.3.rjll.SHa. asnditent stamp fo r Cat- 
atogus.̂ ŝsŝ  TimIs,

mfcuiiostom
atogus. i*
OOLDINO  riort-i

BABBITT’S TOILET SOAP.
-----------------------nrnrtr®UMlfrfrthAiloU«t»n<Uho b*ttk Ino ArtlSrUl ftni 

odon to gcurerrommoa ao4 
IdtfUterloa* lA|{r«-
Idleau. ArtprjMfv |ur»cleott0e®xp«>- llmcnt thw mtuio- Rf®k*tur«r of B. T. jBobbUt’t Sett
^SoophMMrfoetMl

ftnd now effort to tho public Tb# Hornt Tollrl la lao World.
inhf the purest vegsiabie oUs used in its mdnuhsrture 
Fwr Vn© In  tb© Wnraepp It bBO A *Worth ton Umet lu coot to evory mutlior oml fomlljr la■bbL

Cbrlttoadom. Homplo bo» contalnlnr t cohe« of • oto. oaciL
M&t ftoo to any addreoi on r*H*olpl of 7* ernu.
^ Addroor R . T . B u bblil, X ew  Y ork  City. 

•* • •T’l^r Solo bj all Drogi^U*^

E l  40*11

HERBUS

a card to Hro. Hurnett, we soon 
came to Hrciuoiul, the noint of 
tleparture for Wacth M’e took 
till! right band road, however, anil 
h»*ld on oiir course for the north. 
Tlirougli the darknc.«s—for it was 
now dark—wc rt*cognized the voice

Nutmeg is the kernel of a small, 
smootli, pearl-shaped fruit, that 
grows on a tree in the Molucca 
Islands and in other jiarts of the 

Tlie tn*es commence bear-

Is working wonders with all dlseasf s nrigt- 
nallng In a bad state of the blood, such as i 
Salt Rheum. Scrofula. Dyspepsia, Humors, | 

■ Di*bUlly and Lows of Appetlu*. As a cure for i 
i. I 8.111 Rheum It la unwiiialed. No aleohol-.ill i 

.,**•' ’***  ̂i herbs anil roots. Will si*nd by mall, on r*- | 
I have tesu*d the J’atriH/cry Ayr and ! cents, enough of Ihe compound,

am s:itlsllea they are gixsl. I am ph*asi*d , mrecUons how to pn*pare and ms* It), 
with them. They are eertaiiUy the greatest in- : ^ quart of the medicine. A trial
rrnhon of the a:>e." ............  : wllleonMnee Ihe most siepi leal Of Its merits.

lion. lIuKxcK GRKKi.KV, ate Editor Of the , P rv p a rv d  b r  Im W .  JordAM , ! 
New Vork Tribtine. wrote: *‘ Dr. J IIai.1,  o f ; Washington Sl„ Boston. .Mass. ,
our city, Isa  consi'leiillous and responsible I _________________________ —
man, R ho Is lii>*apable of luteiiUonal dis'cp-1 .  1 1  / -v t l T  T 3  d \ d 1
tlonorlmpoKiilon." ' K  I i |5 U* >V " I t  V I ..U •

Prof. \\. .Mkrkick writes: ••Tnil.v, am.

Comblaed CATALOGUE:,'̂ ' 
EVERYTHING

jmp TOR rm  mssubemK,

GARDEN!

. n A *  A D E I .E H ’ 6 M ew  B o o k . Just 
puhlisheU. Will imisi'll any book In i he held 
This brightest of humorous books. Is jiro-

I Numbering 17$ psgM, With Colond Plate,

SENT FREE
To our customers o f pMt years, and to 

all purchasers of our books, slthcr
16«l«niii| hr friiit, ^  Praciitd FkriciAiri, 

or Bordenini for flmyrt.
(Pries $l-SO sach, prtpald, by mail.)

To others, on recsipt o f 03c.

bright brown

iii(*gs are solid, and 
pricked with a pin.

I Sierra 
three or

pleasant trip
He eiulorscs most heartily the 
statement that our people are not! 
stingy. The fact is, tliey are the 
most* cntcr|)rising people in the 
worhl. They have actually given 
to Utopian schemes until their 
liberality hsiks marvelou.s. Hut 
they have had to learn that fluent 
talker.s are not always practical 
men; and. therefore, they must 
deeitle for them.st*lvt*s, when, where 
anil how to give. What they want 
i.s not f/ifiiii/ ability, but conjitltufc. c'^^y jear. 
This established, and afl'airs pro8-'|\̂ ‘* j
per. The way to establish it is to 
m)*rit it. \n institution tna  ̂de
serve jiatronage, and yet its linan- 
cial management merit the ilisaĵ i- 
provul of business men. It is 
worse than fully tu charge witli 
disloyalty,those who do not agree 
with us in rt*gard to the motlus 
opcranili. It umy be the duty of 
some man to throw himself di
rectly in tho way of some 
otes, ’ or “ Hoaiiergcs.’’ '

fu»*ly must rail'd with mo**t laughable iile- 
turea by A r th u r  H. f'rw at. Will m il by i

I Plain Plant or 8m*<l C a U l^ c t, witboat |

Around the nutmeg or kernel isn 'gra7im*'H.’’uidrbii'^tire’iiTienioVof’rhe i*a»iRj;
This sliell ‘ I f^l‘he**wanllio/*Jiê pn*m*nt Uliiin

iias'a soft scarlet covering, which, I

plat#, freu

, , 1 ■ 1 • 1 • piTor Xapoliaiu. wrote, after having hlaalght
w h en  t la t tc n e d  o u t  a n d  d r ie d ,  is.ri-Nion-d by our Latent Lye t v i » .  "W ith

■ them -;recotn-I
faith) I

, to all and every one that hoa any Imnolnii | 
' eyeatght. bellevintf, aa I ilo, that olnce the ex- -

Irn ow n  na tn n oe> T h p  luwif n u t-  ETalltmle to tiod. and thankfulni-aa to tlKnots n as mace, i n e  oest. n u t dt. j . Hall *  co.. thereby rr
1 emit oil when mend the trial of the Lye Cupe (In nilt I

)H.seam*a auch general ni iii*s» 
tliiii*a. Agi-nta 

:igea waiitiil In every 
nipting lenna and eln’iilara m*nt on 

application to A. G. NKITLKToN t:
Chicago, 111., or cinelnnail.O.

( i i in r e r  is  th e  r (X )t o f  a  s h ru b  P’Th'xnt with thia wonderful diacovery haa v i i i i j ,e i  IB i i iL  i w i  ve “  ; iinived Huci-eiHful on me. at my advanced
pvriiid of Ule—M) yearn of age—1 believe they

30
X I IX E D  ennla. with name, mn-nta. 
Samplea for I  ct. atami). J. .MINK 
LKHCCOh Naaaau. N. Y .

first known in Asia, and now cul-
tivitiil ill fhe Wi*st Indies and ' riwtore the \iat«n to any Indltldual if li\.ueti in me »>esi »nuies anu

I„eone. The stem grows • adolpIi biurnbbrg, m . d,
four feet high and dies ̂

There are two varie-

MENEELY A COMPANY. 
BELL FOUNDEBSi WestTrofi N. T.

, ntty years entablUhed. cnm in Bilu i and 
I CHiMta: AcapRMV, Kactort BcLLa, etc. Im

Jniie Mh. '73, perminallv aopeared Adolph , proved Yatent Mo'unUngs. caurlaguroafr 
IHombeiv. made oath to the following ivrtin- No a

,,  . . .  ^  J . I ! cate, and by hUn subocrlbed and awom before
th e  w h ite  an d  the,m e. w m . stk v k n s . j . p.

taking more or We.
LawrimcsCrrr. Maaa., June t. la*l.
t h e ......................., ....... e underBtgni*d, having personally

less care in  se lec tin g  an d  p r e p a r in g ' known i>r. Adoiph luombenf for yeais.believe 
4 i . „  . . ^ 4.. n1u-«va . i „ „  1 him to bean honeot, moral man, trustwonhy.th e roots, w h ich  a rc  a lw a ys  UUg|„p(| ip tmu, and veracity unpotted. IIU
in winter, when the stems are ‘ •‘“™‘ * r̂ui?riiho«triT 
withprt*d. The white is tho l>est. s.’ii. tv.'uAVis, Rxl'l̂ aiW.

I agenctcA 11-llyea ee

T A K E
oheeta of paper, 
holder, golden

Cinnamon is the inner bark of 
a beautiful tree—a native of Cey
lon—tliat grows from twenty to 
thirty feet in height, and lives to 
be centuries old.

7 c t 1- Uloves, native to the Molucca 
ri- ’ ‘ * Islands, and socnlletl from resem

blance to a nail. The Hast Indiansin debt, relying on an invisible, ^  ' i, i, »  <*_„„,
unreaehable and mystical organsS?** n f
zatioii for pavment, is wrong in ‘ fragrant. i : ....... 1* .. nails. Thev grow on a straight

M. BOXXEY,
S. 11. W. DAVIS, Kx-Mayc 
g ko r o e s . MRRKILI.. V M 
RUlIKKT II. TKWKsm HY. flty  Treao.

Rev. W. 1). JoravaM, .M. 1>., ot cblllleothe. 
Mo., who baa uoed. and nern other parties use, 
our Lye Cupe, wrltea; "Ta those who oak my 
advk*c about your Latent Lpe Cupe I am 
happy to elate that I believe them to be of 
great advantage In many canee. and .bnuld 
b e t ..........................

NOTICE. W'e have the 
largest and beM srlllng 
Sutlonery l*ackage in (he 
world. It contains IN  

IN  envelopes, pem-IL pen- 
pen and a piece of valuable 

Complete sample package, with 
i|d-plateU sleeve butlomLand ladles' 

snejr set, pin and drops, pnot- 
psekag<*s with asBorted 

lewelry for t l .  »>tid »o>M Laten /.erer 
~'aleA to all agents. R M ID K  A

i t n  R rw u d iiru y , M. ¥ .

I Jewelry.
: 4‘legant I, 
I fashlonal

ant gnid-pl 
ible fancy 

id. wa cento. S

FIO to flOO Invested in Wall 
"TUta St reet SliTk eJtaimnl̂ ên'thfmr.’* antfl

Is my iMOeM COnvIcUfin. copy of the Wall street LeView. sent fre«'
few certiacatc. out M . "  Jo h n  IIU KI.INO AHeader, these ore 

thousands we rerelre. and to the aged we 
will guarantee y<air old and diseased eyeacon

CO..
Bankers and Brokers, 71 Broadway. N. Y.

I lAiNclMWfi, Markat <?or*wr» omI /lorM, {
99 Corttandt 8t, Naw YWk.

$15-W atch !
__ _  >.•* If dt̂ Mni.0.0-9

•woi. iiMnM I'MifafM. c  f. saasis a ■aa.,JM4iM

WIL-. W 'Nb » Any vvAixH
I Fi©*M«

R nUeif I stoeb mi

MT
Ml. CdMtAiif
C l «r«KA etalnu

m’ /sh iMitU.iM 
me As sis, fair sUgpoh 
m M MoM stmru 
I mum. mi sf Wsd 
wsmbs, mlbte M m , 
LfMf ^ a  • i IR t  

m4 ffvm' fMia 
¥m 4\emmi gin, T%»
Mw*« nrittl«* tMl,
fill i iH.t 
Wm  MM II W M H H  tm

•* Tie tksma utoW,** mmM ««pf Uiflilf e4 WM WferlW 
Mint WMM*le i« M hta

amdi, a w i n  Mum sta > uniJy m4mw.—4L Imta Aim  
$meb, Bstsmbss, T, If?#.

roMMt MIMM t*n « M fMB.
V. mocuuM. tl aoMO trasn. Mew Tortn

be made new. your Impaired sight, dimness 
of vwon amt overworkeilteyeu can be re-

spec-

„  ' Btorid; we.tk, wau*try and sore *^ts cured;
- - , .....V  .. .. . . .  .... .. the blind may te e : spe,tacles be dlsconled:poliev au<l not right in principle. ught r.*stonsi.

Vile iailhful elVorlsof the church s/"o*‘U.-barkL^ tn.*e aU u t forty
to pav “ ohl tlebts" arc sullicienl  ̂ V * ' ' " «T « n  t ’to'vilidicate the lovaltv of our »>ut blossonui patlieretllK’fore they
jK*oi»i«*. Shaw’s marvelous success i 
in tlie retleini
lion of u college that has l>een

an* tiuite unfoliletl.
)tion and resurrec-

1* til
Allspice, a lK*rry so called lie-

dead many days, is the lost grand 
proof of the loyalty of our preach
ers and people.

Hut here we are at Mexia—tlie 
homo of Hro. i^haw. Is he at 
home’? No; gone to a W(*dding. 
Hope he will get a golden fee. 
What news in Limestone? What 
is her local option? To con
tinue the traific! Alas, for Lime
stone ! What could cause such a 
vote? It was tliouglit that pro
hibition would (lamoge trade. 
And has it conic to this? Is a 
problem involving the destiny of 
the young men of the county to 
l>e solved by an aj)|)oal to prices 
current? Are the fond ho^s of 
parents to be blasted fort'ver for 
the sake of 2*i cents on property? 
Shall the brilliant saloon and tn

cau.se it combines the otlor of 
several spices, grows abundantly 
on the lyeautiful allspice or hay- 
l»crry tree, a native of South 
zVinerica and the West Indies. 
\ single tree hxs l»ct*n known to 
produce a hundrttl and fifty 
|M)unds of licrries. They are pur
ple when they art* ripe.

Hlack i)op|)cr is made bv grind
ing the (frietl berry of a climbing 
vine native to the Hast Indies. 
White pepjKT is obtained from 
the same Ijcrries freed from their 
husk or rind. Red or cayenne 
pepper is obtained by grinding 
the .scarlet imhI or 8ced-ves.*‘el of a 
tropical plant that is now culti
vated in all j>arts of the worM.

le
exhilarating music still tenlpt the 
sons of Methodists behind the
screen where libertines live, where 
demoniacs dwell, that those pa- 
renbt may sell a town lot for 
twenty dollars more? Shall my 
riyhl to life, liberty and property 
be placed in continual jeopardy 
that a lazy vill.nin may not be de
prived of his rigftt to decoy my 
son into the gates of hell? Away 
with such stuir. Hut what a fal
lacy is this idea of tr.*ule increased 
by whiskey. Tlie whiskey trade 
is a fictitious one. All legitimate 
trade givt*s t/itul pm gun. To im
poverish the buyer is to imj>ovcr- 
ish the seller. The saloon is a 
vamiiire that sucks the life-blood 
from our financial system, and 
benefits only itself financially,

A town swelled to unnatural 
siz(! by whiskey, is like a man 
bloated by it. A umnin jtotn may 
ensue upon prohibition, but a 
healthier dcvcloj»ment will soon 
demonstrate its wisdom. Hesides, 
1 am unable to see so much good 
ns is pretended, from people con- 
grt'gating in towns. This whisky 
trade simply transforms producers 
into consumers; a calamity when
ever carried to excess. It makes

How many are there who, by 
reason of povertv', obscurity, in
firmity of mind* or Ixxly, can 
never hope to do much by action, 
and who often sigh at the con
templation of their wan; of power 
to effect anything! Hu; it is given 
to them, as to all, to suffer; let 
them only suffer well, and thev 
will give a testimony for God, 
which all who know them will 
deeply feel and profoundly re- 
siject. It is not nece.sjary for all 
men to be great in action. The 
greatest and subliincst power is 
often simple patience; and for 
just that reason wc need some
times to see its greatness alone, 
that wo may embrace the solitarj*, 
single idea of such greatness, and 
bring it into our hearts, uncon
fused with all other kinds of 
power. Whoever gives to the 
Church of God such a contribu
tion—the invalid, the cripple, tho 
neglected and forlorn woman— 
every such person yields a testi
mony for tho cross, that is second 
in value to no other.

liCt this Ik) remembered, and 
let it be vour jo/ in every trial 
and grief, and f*ain and wrong 
you suffer, that to suffer well is 
also to bo a true nf’ y<watc and 
apostle, and pilar o*' 'aith.
•• Ther also serf, wh« ont/ rjand and wait,’’|ia

slKht ri'^tnri'd. and vislun pri-wrvi-d. 
tartfS and sunzi*' '

Hlcaar sond )-our aiklrrm to u**. and w«* will ‘ 
s<*nd you our book. A g KM Wu UTII RK.VD- i 
in g ; {

A  D IA X IO M O  V IO H T I I  S B K IM «4 t <

$ 1 5  S H O T  G U N !
A douM<* banvl (fun. bar or rnml acUon 

looks; warrant I'd if<*Duln<* lwl4t barroK and 
a (food Blmotrr, or no ralr; wUU FUsk. 
l*ou<*h and Wad-<*ult<T. for IIS. Can b** wot

Sarf mmr Lyee and reetorr ynur tight,- Ihmu- i 
•■ray y#4.r epertaHee ’ I

lly ri‘adln(f our lllusiraird LkysUtogy and \ 
Anatomy t f  Ihe Kejeight, ot IM  paffTH. trils 
bow to r<*si<ir>’ Iropaurcd vision and ovrr- 
wnrkrd rjr<*«; bow to cure weak, watery. In- 
Ilainod. and near-slifbted ryra, and all other, 
dlM*asesn( Ihe eyes. Waste no more money

O. l». D., with privUeife to examine befurv 
paylnK ntlL Send stamp f»r  vHvular to I’. 
Im WEI.L k SON. »■* Mall street, diM lnnatl.

AU({ M-Mt

by adJuMlmf buire (daaaes on your Done anddie------  ---  .. . .. ---  -sA(furlnir your face. Bonk mailed free to 
any |irraon. s«*nd your addreoe.

AGENTS WANTED
tn sell the Patent Lye Cupa to Ibe hundreds 
tit people wtili diseased eyea and Impaired

I l  tn r -------------Igtlt I your county.
Any person caa act u  our Aifent.
Tn U<*ntletiM’p or Ladlrti D  to tV* a day

Kuarapte^. _ Fn^ _ particularsWrc ■ent free.
rite Immediately to

DR. J. BALL A CO.,
No. Jl« WI&4T SM STREET,

{P. O. Box *17.) NEW YORK CITY. N. T.
Uo not miss the opportunity of beln(f fit A  

In the neldf Do ikK delav. Write by flrnt 
mall. Great Indneements and larye profits 
offered to any person who wants a nnC-clam 
payinir business.

tw~rni LARocsT mMaissio)i allowsd to 
Aobnts sr sNY llorss in rue L'nitep sram.

$ .) to
CO., Portland, M.vtne.

k P^f ̂ s y  at home. Sam pie 
♦P—V 1 wortb tS free. STINSON A

200,000 HAVE BEEN SOLD!
7* eta. each, by ro.til; |7 5o per doi, by express. 

Specimen pages rrt*e.

Palmer’s Theory of Musie
The Book Students and Teachers have been 
waiting for. A practical guide to the study 
of Thorougb-bass Harmony and Composition. 
OoYers the whole ground In a manner so 
simple that a child may learn. Bound in 
Cloth t l  uo by mall.

JEWELRY- — ------- p„Jf jjuf
one set (

conulna one 
aleeve buttont. one

FUR ALL. THE
•, •* ®  .My annual Catalogue of Vegetable

„  f  I-;;. Rill Im* ri'.idy by .fan-
, jD, A  S  IV I'. T ,  t lury. and wm  KKKK to nil w Iki n|iply. Cus- 
iM-plalisI ''nKravtsl tomem of i i-J •••.■son not write for It. I 
(I ) spiral sblri_ stmiA offer one of me I ifiz—i inUi’ciioits «if Yegiria-

oue genta' Im. coral pin, one Improved imape , hie wsti ever wii» <>m nv anv see«i house In 
collar atud. one fi-nu'line link wati-b • haln. ■ (ST l•<•■l f .vhiiii wi r**gruwu 

....... ......  Dilland one ladles' heavy wedding ring; prks- of 
OM raaket, complete, 06 cts: three for 
•  1 a s ,  M l for f t ,  aad I t  for 93 M , ait sent 
post p M . by mall, six docen and a solid
Miser watch for 9II6. Agents can maki-____ .............
money nelllng them caskets, send M  cenm | r>-nil the oM.*r gratis. As the original imio- 
for sample and ca ta lu g i^  ' du.*.*r of the iiiihr
kinds of jewelry at low pricey (n i . K N  A  8.|nas|ies, the M.itblelira*! Cabb.ig)*s, luid a 

la ©  i i « w  wBrii of other n**w niretaolrR. I Invite tho

Ami'riea, a I irg" 
on my six s.s-1 r • i .. i*m\TKD DTh Ei '- 
T lo s s  F G lU i L T i. . I N K .M .A til PACK- 
.tGK. All sceil leiM I 'tiii luy establishment 
warrantisi to hr Nsh Irvsn .and true tn name; 
i> far. that sliouM It pnive *jtli<*r«Ine I will

W e are the oR iniN.M A in this buM- 
nesa, and have no "  Milton uoM" or ** brman " 
Jewelry,

s*-<*d fiv-h. Inn*, and of the very best atraln.
.New seifrlM blr* n sweelitlfy.

-----K> .r II. GRIX.ORT.JANE!

Out—Belling ImmeBMlj—The 
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION j

DesrribwM m nM lllMsirMteM.
The W Nly compter* riehty illmstrated, loie priee | 
work, TOO pages WMly t * ,S 0 .  Treats of

Marbleheu<L Mass.

ANOTHER NEW BOOK. ^
A MMIK FOR TIIS TISM.

T IIK  UOMISII CIIURUH.
the entire history, grand buildings, wond.'r 
ful exhibits, curiosities, great days. etc. The 
Most chance of luu years to cots mosey fw s l, 
as « T « r y b «M y  wants this work. l.iMMt 
agents appointed f i r s t  l « « r  w s e k s , OfNMI 
WMMtcM. For full pirtlciilars :tiblress 

)T1quickly, lil'R IIARD  IIROTIIBRS, Publishers, 
•n Samson street, Philadelphia. I'a. 
y v i l ’ t r i A V  * »•  *••! M ecelseM  by p re « 
i-AL/  1 IW -s . H iM tiirc books :u9uiiilug to 
be "ofllclaL'’ etc.

AGENTS 'Drdouble their money selling 
Chaw's Improved (It) Receipt 
Rook." Address Dr. chases

Its results lu  tlnrwpe, m uM Its De
sign  upon Instltutlwns of AtuerlrM

RY RRY. J. R. IIXI.WIO,
Presi. of WlHentx rg College, Springfield, O. 

With .in tntrodueiion hy 
HON. WM. LAWKKNt K,

Of tJUlo, Mcfabcr ot Contrb*s8

AugS-ty,
Printing House, Ann Arbor,

Michigan

: : ROGERS’
c ifR A T E  OF MAGNESIA.

.iluslc CHURCH’S• • • • • • •  # S S S . . o s . »

Musical Visitor.
The Independent Journal of Music*

Contains at least a*J6 worth of new mu.*lc 
during the year, stories. Sketches, Corre
spondence. ete., by the best w riters.No music 
lover should be without Its monthly visits. 
Choice of four elegant premium volumes 
fr e e  to e e ry  suliscrtljer at ft  50 a yea.*. 
Send stamp for sample and full particulars. 
Agents wanted. JOH.V c lU 'ltc il «  c o „  

CiscissATi, Onto.

1 NEW DEPARTl R E .™ *a i
f^salcsman wanted. STAPLE GOODS. No 
Peddling, salary 176 a moiilli. Hotel and
traveling expcns»*s paid. S. A. OKANT A CO.' 
manufacturers of KNVKLOl’KS and PAPER,
S. 4. • and 8 Home st., ClnciDnatl. Obla

A  I A  to  neo  a  w e e k  and Ex|ienses or 
r 9160 foiiclted. All the new and stand

ard Novelties, chromos, etc. Valuable sample 
free with circulars.___  H. I- FLETCHKit,

I I  Day Street, New York

Dtriso  the past twenty-flve years It has ic 
celved universal satisfaction as a pleiisan 
np<‘i1ent. it Is the best medicine for lle»d 
ache, sickness of the Stomach, Heart burr, 
and all coroplalnus arising from a<idlty, b,'- 
lous and malarial fevers.1t cools I he blood and 
regulates the bowels. It Is superior to Sara
toga and most mlner.il waters. For sale by 
all druggists. Prepared by A. KuoERs k 
SONS, New York City.

Tno  V IH f l lM IA .  — Pleasant and prollt' 
able homes in the liest riimii.i.r .iisrricable homes In the l»est farming districts of

V Irgtula, upon the upper James River Val
ley, All tilings considered, these are the 
cheapest farming lauds In the C. S. For 
further Information address (with stamp), W. 
A. PARSONS. K. K. Agent, Goochland, c. II.,
V a., for pamphlet contaluing full purticu-

T R O Y  B E L L S .

Tliree liiin.lre 1 and -Ixl v-four pagCA Hmo 
cloth.. Price, |HiHi.palil. ft *).

It Is a work of rare ahlllty, and dlscusnen 
with afalrueas and life the quesUons which 
80 agtiie the Anicrieaii pulilte In relation to 
Catholli'l-m and the public schools and other 
Instliutl'iiisot tilts couiitr)’. The price of the 
Booklslow. onlerssollcll**d. Address

W .  J . M l l i r f lV ,  Dmytnm, O k l * .

SE.8E(’A FALLS

BELL FOUNDRY
f o r  Chtirrh. Acm- 
Memy. fa c to r y «

D ep o t, SitramkooTt; 
fit l.ish ip  l.ocom ollire, 

I 'la n ta ilon , f i r e  
Kmginc, etc.

SIZES AND PRICES. WITH WHF-EL HANG
ING AND FR.\ME COMl'I.KTE

Dlamof Bell ' ' ‘  bf bell 
„  k I* rame Complete. A Hangings
No. 6. .J6 Inches....... sau iiis.............. t M «w
No. 6)|.t7 liuiics....... .340 Hm................... .36 ml
No. 7.. 80 Inches....... tmi lbs..................  no *
No.s...34Inches....... 730 lbs..................  76 00
No. 9...3S Inches.......9*36 Ills................... 1.30 00

H I IIMKV A CO., 
Sontra Falls. N. V„ I ’, .s. A

r i i l lE  JONES k CO.. OLD IWTAIILISHKD 
1 TROY BELL FOCNDRY, Troy, N.Y.,con- 

I'nue to manufacture those mperinr Be'la---------------  ------- eupennr ...
which have made Troy celebrated through
out the world. All Bells WARRANTtn SATIS-
jACTOHT. P art ica la ra tten tlo a  wlwen
V?eaV,.“ ;',fic lS !'" ’”

t t r  Illustrated Catalogue sent free.
Julyl8eow-98t

H E A D A C H E .
D r, r .  XV, RenNon 'M  f e l e r y  a a « l  
C h a m o m ile  P l l ln  are prepared rxprean- 
ly to cure sick Headache, Nervous Ileailache, 
Dyspeptic Headache, Neuralgia. Nervousnes.s, 
Sleeplessness, and will cure any ease. Price 
50 cents, postage free, sold hy all druggists. 
Office 106 N. Kutaw St., Haltlmore.

KEFiRRNrt: G. J. LKSTER, Cashier How
ard Bank, Baltimore, Md.
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JOIi;« JC!VKIMS« NKII.nON.
Tlî  minister snid last sayK he,
'*l>on t ill* afmiil o' t:iviir:Jf vaur life ain't woi lli nothin to olln r folk«.
Wliv, wliat'a thcuHo o’ Hvlu’I”

Ami that’a what 1 wiyto my wih*. naya I, 
Th^i4*’H llrowii, till* inlM ialdo aiiimT,

He'd H4H)m*r a hett̂ ar w'tmhl Htarve than i;ive 
A cent toward buyiu' a diiiuc**.

1 t<dl ynUt our miidHti i's primo. he ia.lint 1 couldn't quite tletcniMiic.
When I lu ard him a jivin' it rit;iit and left, 

iTtmt who wuH hit hy hiH Hiuimut.Of course, tliero couldn't he no mistake 
When he tAlk«Mlof lontr-wiiided prayin’.

For Peters and JohnHoii they sot iiud scov led At every word he was sa.\in'.
And the minister he on to hiv,
*'Then* H various kinds o' elieatin ,
And nlî iou's as thr every day 

As it is to hriiu; t(» nieethr.I d<»n't think luiieh of tlie tmi" that ̂ ives 
The Lord ano n at my pivuehiu'.And sneiids his time the folloa in;' week 
in elieatin' and ovi-r rem liin'.

I cm M tliat dose was tatter eiioimh 
I'ora man like Jones to KWitUi i, lint I notice he ilidni o|h ii ids mouth,
Not D ice. that. t«i holler.

Hurr.iii Miys I fot the iniuister —
Of c<ai'*H«4 1 s;iid it quiet »Give us i-oine iiion* of this opt n talk,
It H very ivfresliiii' diet.

dust then the minister says, says he,*'Atid now I've I'tiine to the fiihas 
Who've lost tliissliiiwci' hv Usin’ their fi ieinU 

As sort o' mora* umhreluis.Go hoine.’ says he. and liiid vonr fault, 
Inst«‘iid <d hunt in’ your itrotiiers';G(» home." says he. “and wear the eoats 
You've tried t«» tit for otia is.'

My wif«* she nudged, and In* uitiUcil.And tin re mas huso smillii,
And h»ts o' hsikiii' at our |n w ;

It iM»t my hhsHl to hiliii.
{luva I to hiyscif, oi;r ministi rIs C«-ttin a little hittei :
1 11 tell liiiii >%ln II noi tin s out. that 1 

Ain't at all that kind id a cutter.

the pittings are Ailing. When 
Jenningfi discovered the cow-pox 
in England the world of science 
hurled avalanches of fame upon 
his head, but when the most sci- 
entilic school of medicine in the 
world—that of Pavis—published 
this recipe as a panacea for small
pox, it i)assed unheeded. It is as 
unfailing as fate, and conquers in 
eve y  instance. It is harmless 
when taken by a well person. It 
will also cure scarlet fever. Here 
is tlie remedy, as I have used it, to 
euro the small-pox: Sulnhiitc of 
zinc, 1 grain; fo.:-glove (digitali), 
I grain ; halftensi)oonful of sugar; 
mix with two tablcsj)oonfills of 
water; take a teaspoonful every 
ho ir. Either disease will disaj)- 
pear in twelve hours. For a child, 
smaller doses, according to iige.

The Turkish Provinces-

PAY AS YOr no.
What a happy thought wouhl 

run through the liraiii of every 
busine.>is man if he was sure the 
morrow wtiuld liring forth this in 
reality. And whv could it iu»t 
be done? It is just as easy t«»

|>ay one time as another ii' we 
lave the money, and if we did 

not anticipate we should have it 
when wanted ; hut we are always 
trying to live faster than we 
should, and thus we are about 
one year iN-biiid iii payments. 
What a glorious thing it would 
be to catch up with ourpaviiieiit.s, 
and take a fresh start ami pay as 
we go. The manufacturers would 
soli for h-ss money to do business 
than now, ami the interest ifsolf 
would Im* a goml profit, to sjiv 
nothing of the extra protlt deal
ers are eoiii|u'II(-d to place on 
their gomls in order to imrt the 
natural run of los.ses. If our 
government could only wipe out 
the immense national <leht .ami 
save the inten->t now atrriiing 
daily, and pay as we go, what a 
national blessing. When a mer
chant |*ay# cash for his gmals, 
every one runs after him with 
gomls at a price, luit when ho is 
slow to |»ny there is a large profit 
in the dillerence, and ever will Im*. 
We sonietiines wish then* was no 
law for collectini: «lebts; then 
cmlit wouhl not be s<* lilK*ralIy 
dis|M‘nso«l ns now, nml sotiii' 
would Ik* eom|M'1lMl to eateh Up 
with their inn)tiie>. and all wiuiM 
reap the Im iu fit imiinvtiy. if not 
directly. We conM tlnai dis|K iise 
with nfiout one million lawyers, to 
eay nothing of the niillions hamr
ing around our halls of .liistiee, 
who had Utter U* tilling the 
ground.

Those who Work ami |«iy as 
they go, are coiiiim IIisI to pay the 
debts of those who always want 
to pay to-morrow, ami as the 
morrow never i-oim.-s with them, 
tlie debt is never paid.

There is consiih rable coniplnint 
in some quarters of adulterate.! 
Innl lieing en>wde«| u|niii ron- 
suniors, nml circulars have '•ecu 
issued roia*ntIy hy Chicago hoii.s<'s 
charging this fraud U|M»n I!astem 
refim-rs. There are doubth-ss some 
of the small reliners engaged in 
the prmliietion of adullcrati**! lanl, 
but the most of this sort of wash 
tlnat is putU|K>n the market comes 
from the Nuithwestern reHnenes. 
In order that ilenlers may know 
how to test this spurious" article, 
we subjoin directions for making 
a simple test for water: Take a 
clear glass l*otlle, fill it with tlie 
lanl to bo tested ( leaving out the 
cork); place thisliottle nUnit six 
inches from the stove or fire, and 
let the lanl slowly inelf, l>eing 
very careful not to get it up to the 
boiling point, ns the water would 
then evaporate; most of the water 
will slowly fall to the Itottom of 
the bottle, and the lard now melt
ed will rise to the top. Hy glanc
ing at the amount of water now 
depositeil at the bottom of the 
bottle, ns compared with the 
amount of oil (or lard) above it, 
you can easily tell nl>out how 
much water there is in the fraud
ulent a. tide. Should the lard not 
settle clear, nor precipitate much 
water, it Is an evidence that it is 
also adulterated with alkali, which 
serves to combine n part of the 
water with the hard, making soap 
of it, which does not precipitate 
readily with the water.— Grocer.

Remedy tor Smau.-Pox.—I 
herewith append a recipe which 
hu  been usm to my knowledge 
in hundreds of cases. It will pre
vent or cure the small-pox, though

' These hcautiful hut terribly 
scoiirgc'd regions, occupying the 
great highw.ay between the Orient 
and the Occident, had been for 
centuries, before the coining of 
the Turk, the battle-field of na
tions. Since the earliest records 
of history they have been the 
harve.sl fields, whence tyrants ami 
warriors have drawn the hiiinan 
instriiiiients for their eontliet.s. 
The Tliraeians ami Macedonians 
were so used in their day; and 
so the Allianians. Sclavoniatis, 
ami Magyars of the period are 
famous as goiMl niaierial for sol
diers. In ancient limes these fields 
bore the most variisl medley of 
nationalities, which IMiilip and 
.Mexaiider of Maeedoii sought to 
conquer ami use for the eoiiiple- 
tioii of their great arniii s. Tlieii 
the Koiiians ruled here, ami 
fought with the mighty (ieriiiaiiie 
(ioths. Finally, when the Huns 
penetrated to the west, causing the 
migration of other nationalities, 
the valleys of the DaniilK'nnd tlie 
lands beyond the Halkaii range* 
iM-came. for five humlrtsl years, I 
the wild habitation of tlie most • 
diverse peoples, (iermanie, Turk-' 
isli and Selavonie tribes followisl j 
each other in qui.k sueeession: 
ami their names, as devastators ! 
or rulers, are iiiseril>ed in the his-; 
tory of the Halkaii I’eninsula like i 
the eliaiiging ami fantastic colors i 
of the kaleidos»'o|M*. At Inst, in ' 
tlie fourteenth eeiitiiry, came the 
Turkish hord(*s in »ueh nunilH*rs 
from the hkist, that they lu.'ule 
themselves lords of the land, and 
threateiuil to overrun half of 
EurojK*.

.\ud how mighty at one time 
was this realm of Osniniilis! The 
followers of the Prophet had con- 
qiiercl lands in which ( ’hristl- 
nnity h.ml Ihtii route.1 for 
eeiituries. The ••lassie soil of the 
.\|K>stles, l'(irinth ami Ephesus, 
nml Xiee. the Tity of .*synods, 
Antioch, Xicome<lea, and'Alex- 
iimlria wore subjm.'ntid to their 
|M»wer. Till* very enulle of I'hris- 
tiaiiity ami the L'r.ive of the Sav- 
i«)r. Pah stine ami .lerusaleiu. fell 
into the hands of the Moslems. 
wh<» •••iite-t ŝl their |M>.»so'«ion 
agaiii't the <'oiiihiiieil attack of 
all ill)- pi-owe:>s ami chivalry of 
the I liristianity of the \V«st. It 
was n-s« rved for tln iu to omsc- 
• rate the Ciiiireh of .*lt. .Stphia. in 
which, for a thou.sand years. 
Christ and the saints Ii.m! Iks'Ii 
hoiioDsI, to tin* worship of Alkih 
nml tin- Pn»pln-t. At the very 
ep«H'li when I'hrlstians were i n 
tending ill ( ’oiistanee alsmt re
ligious ens-ds, w hen the ntteiiiptisl 
iwtiieiliatioii lK*twi*en thelireek 
nml the ('atholie Chun-h %vas 
|»roviiig to Ik* a failure, and when 
ibrty iiiillioiis of 1‘rotestants wen* 
preparing to renounce jfccir alle
giance to the i»aiK»e<tf ît th:it 
ejKKh the Turks wen* jienetrating 
victoriously into the heart of 
EurojH'. Vlveii the Roman Em
peror tleil liefore them from his 
capital of Vienna, nml the mighty 
(toihic eathe-dnil of Stephen 
narrowly escaped liecoining a 
mos<|ue, as ha»l .St. Sophia, in 
Hyzantiuni. Only a little less 
tliaii two huiidreil years ago Clcr- 
niaii and Polish heroes aniiihih'ited 
the v.ast nml 8U]>erior army of 
Kar.1 Mustnpha lieforc the walls 
Vienna. It wn.s the last time

told of a dignitary of the Church 
who went one morning to service 
at Westminster Abbey, it having 
been announced that tlie Dean 
would preach. “ How did you 
like the sermon ? ” asked the lady 
Avith whom he was staying. “ Oh,” 
was the reply, “ It was very good; 
there was nothing to object to.
Hut it was not what I went to 
hear. I went to hear tlie way to 
Heaven, hut I only heard about 
Palestine.” He seeks to make his 
sermons vivid and interesting by 
bringing anecdotes and letters and 
hi.story under contribution ; and 
in the efl'ort his imagery is often 
colored by local ullusion.s, and 
even his subject is suggested by 
local circumstances. Thus, at 
Venice he preached on the text,
“ How shall we sing the Lord’s 
song ill a strange laml ?” at Home, 
on the subject of “ .'•'t. Haul at 
Home;” at tlio Convent i.f .St.
Catherine, from tlio aiqirojniale 
text, “ 'I'liis Agar is Mount Sinai, 
in Arabia at .lerusalem, the sub
ject was, “ Christ on earth and 
Christ in Heaven.” His sermons 
are remarkable for their brevity, 
seldom exceeding ten or liftecii 
minutes in their ilelivery. He 
has no action, and his voice is 
monotonous and thin and weak.
H is is not iiiiposing. Fre
quently , w lieii he lias preached in 
till' Al>lK'y or ill St. Haul's Cathe
dral, he could hard ly be beard 1h‘- 
yom l tlie iiiim ed iate <ir<-Ie that 
surrounded him . l i e  rarely ever 
preaelu'S th«“ same sermon twice,
IS ever ready to :ulv( cate from the 
pu lp it any «ause w liieh  receives 
id sap jirova l, and. although hec«-r- 
ta iiily  laeks tiu* highest <iualities 
o f  ail orator, the elo<pieiice o f  liis 
language is vi ry ornate and w in 
ning. T o  listen to his .-eriiioiis is 
h ig iily  •■iijoyahh*. Tlu*y coiitiiiii 
m any a vein o f  literary and his
torical allu.'iuii as rich as any in 
MeCauIay. (V ’easionally he in- 
triMluces a tran>lation o f  a sug- 
gestiyt* sentence from  a IJrt'ek orDtoii/ut*'* fir, nt Oiik Ktin-'r, .Vj.ril It.

Knfareiiient and WeddUif Itlafn.
Many persons would be glad tu siiji- 

p)y tiiainselTes with a jdain solid gold 
ring ot the latest style and l>est giiiilify, 
if they could oii’ y he assured of getting 
the guiiiiiiic article. Wo cuu toll oiir 
readers where they can find just wlnit 
they want. Head theadycrtiieiii' 't > 
onr7l*i page, lieaded,*l‘ laio (to d Ifings.' 
The geiitleiueii who en losc this film 
liavo a reputation for fair dcalin-; uii- 
siirjtassod any where. Their rings are 
all of the hesff|uality, imd stumiiod with 
their trado-uiark. Send your orders di
rect to tliem, with the luoiioy in a reg- 
sfered letter. I f  you scud ten cents 
additional they send the ring t»y mail 
at their risk. I f  you jirefcr, before or
dering, they will send you a lulce-list 
free, upon uppliuticou.—Adv.

century. In 183.1 it had 250,(J(J0 
inhabitants; in IH-'iS the popula
tion, including a garrison of 10,(KK) 
men, had increased to 4.>'),0(X), 
while now it ranks fourth among 
the capitals of Europe, number
ing nearly a million inhabitants, 
of which 22,(101) aro soldiers of 
the garrison, 20,00 Homan Catho
lics and l(),0(Xl Jew.s. Among its 
population should bo mentioned 
(1000 French Hrotestaiits. thq de
scendants of those exiles who 
were driven from th«*ir native soil 
hy the intolerance of l.oiiis XIV., 
whose attiihute, ‘ lo (Irand Mon- 
nrque,’ reads like a salire hy the 
side of the short-sightedness which 
could dejjrive France of some of 
her host children hv the rovoe.afion 
of the Edict of SV.ntes. Herlin 
received the refugees with ojien 
arms, ami has reaped ever since, 
along with the whole o*’ l*ru.ssia, 
the benefits orsneh a wi> ■l■(nlrse.”

Do not look () ■ • Chris
tian, your home j. .1.. . e: your 
Father is aliove; your .'■Saviour is 
above; your dearot friends, the 
companions vou love, and the 
righteous nation tu which you 1k- 
loiig—all are above. Look 
down. th«'ii ; but lift up your bead, | eViiiy! wi.rks'Ilin. r, luiy ir..m any 
for your redeiiiy.tion di.rweth nigh, i "syHtVm.̂  ̂ II."

Quarterly Meeting Appointments • '  »iTeff*«e..ie.i .»ierii.

S U C c K s S
— IS TUB—

TEST OF MERIT

V E G E T I N E .
The great VKoKTINK In cnrlii,'AiU'ii UlsiMHi'K a.H St rufiila. Inli< ill> il In ili.- hliKMl, logflln r wlin lln- Un liM.-.lti.' ili-in in.I 

of the incUli ln.', Is coni’liislvn i-\ Idi-iirf of lu 
a.'liia’ un rit. No iin 'lkliie ..us ru r ' '1 ix'fore the imhllf witli sonmi h pnslilvi im-il of Its real Value as llie Vi.;;i tliii., wnli-.i .mn I'uml many t asesof scrnrnia oi li\f, I 'll .til.I 
Iweiily years' slali.lllii.'. wie i'.' 111.' |p.it|. iil itUH had many |ih\sl'laiis; irl.'il inuny >.l Ih.- known relii''.ll>.s; ami all. r irj lug ili.' V. ■ 
llni.. the foiiimo.) rrmark Is: '.li a. i> illll.-''-Iln cll. 111.Ill rh'-il.s.-

AND COTTON PRESSES

I O I, I M AX'S
L A T E S T  I M P U O V E U

Ai'min I list'.—I'll:-1' I'ofxo. 
Aunliu fir, nt Mniior, I'.uuih Satnnl.iy 

nml Snmt.iv n I'l lininrv. 
t'n'ilwcll, at I'nlilwfl 1. Iiisi Salunlay 

a'lil .Sinulav in Mar. li. 
r.iifli rivfk. at llii'i'li Ciifk, stroml 

Satiinlay ami .Snmiay in Mari li. 
Cfttar ('iffk, at Ceiliir Civfk. lliinl 

Siiinrilay amt .Siimlay in Mnr. li.
Live Ii.ik. at l*»>ggy, I'ourlli Siiiinlny 

ami Siimlay in Marrli. 
flislii.'l *.|<.\\ .iiit» will plf.i-f uiffl at 

LIgiu, liisi .Satuulay oi l i'hiuary,
.1. \V. Wiii|.|’i>;. I'. K.

SAX MAiict.s iii»r.—si eoxi* iiorxii. 
I'frtliiiah'A mis, at Willow, Mart'll :i, I 
.S:*n Maifos «la. M.iffli 1". 11 
l.<H'kliart fir. at West Fork, Marrli 17, 

l».
.**,.guiti sta. M.in li ••’ t.
.•Sail Maifos eir, at llftlii'l, April

lio.'ToN',.Ian. I. I'Te.
II. II. SrKVk;:., Esij.—Ili-.ir Mr: I'..r in.my 

years I hav.' Ih'. ii ntlth'ii'.l wlili i hiiinorin 
III.' 0lo.sl w ill, h tui.i'ly il.'M'li.|i. .1 liii.i ,il>l lli.acl. amloiily ihosi whoan smill.irlj all'i. l- 
i..! fall ivall/.' 111.' .Ils.igirr.ili|i. Mill. rUig oi..- lsfoin|H ll..tl to f mlnr. with Mils . .iiu|.ialiit.
horal'iiiK llnii' iii.» li'.a'l w.i.s In i .li'.-i linl .'.inuliloi.. I I1S. .I various kin.Is n.|n.sii. ' ami im'ilhlm-s, s.iino or wnl. h vv.i> ..-i,,', i lUv 
|in|i.ir>>l lor m... I got im iHii. r. Imli...|. 
r..|isl.m11v k'r. w wols.*, lilt* siul.l.'O i.l lii> In' ui Im ii.'i: fiiiir.'ly rov.-r.'.l w nil Mor. s i.i u,, inosi .iĝ ravaleil ii.iinr.. I'lils w .is niy ....n. 
llltl.ltl Wm il I fi'llllll.’ll.'l >1 l.vkillg I.K-  ̂l.l.i'.- 
TINK. wlili li I .iin |l|.•.l->■.l i.iini..rni >.in :.ii l I Ii.. imliUi', .11 ) on I hoos.'lo iii.ik.'ll (iiilill. . 
lias nia.le a f..ni|.|. l>' ami s.il|s|.i. |i ry ̂ •nl■.'. I iiiv tl|s«..is4’; .Illll I sli.ill alwu.vs i]i..‘in II .i 
gr. al pli asiirr l<> I.K iill.iii Ihf uiii>r< i * .|. iil. .1 iiK'niol VtoKriNK. I r.'in.ilii \.'i'> III.mi. lui. < HAS |(. svili ii

li.is Koiirtli sie'.'i .Miiiih I...SI in,
Coleman's Simple Screw Press.

lllssoU*

day of 
logiic

iKitin author, or 
eigu iiiothTii classic 
u'ivi* ail extract from u iil: 
Soidiocles. now from a ilia 
of I'lato, and again from the Con 
fesshui.w of St. Augustine. His 
versatility, his imagination, and 
his pictorial |>mv« r are amazing 
and fascinating.—//'tr/M r's Muju-

froin some for-
N o w  f i e w i q  'f||titii|iM)invilli‘ ,a t'Iiio ii.]is<u i\ illf .\|*rll 

' '  *.fs •J'.i.
L.ifli iiiiarf* rly foiifirfiif.. will riff I

thtvf ilfIfgaii's to t'i.f •■iisiiiiig <li»lrirl 
••oiif«.|flife. It. A. Fisinat, I*. F..

.''iMirtsiiien find an agriK-alde 
abiding place ill Tcxtis. On tlic 
prairies almost cverv kiml of wild
animals altoiiiid. In the north-; Kick«i*<Hinr, ai ttalfm. Ffi**-'t, •/.■*

nir.nker fir. at Alto. M in li :l. I

Or.iittoctiiw X t>i'T.—I'tit'T nofst*. 
Sugar l«oal'«'ir, IV1*'J.'»
Taylor ini-«. Man h I.*

I’fpaflo fs. pli-iiw. givi> tnr your a<l- 
•ln*sii atnl tli«. jilm.fs ol your tlrst ijiiar 
Iftly im *'tiiig

Titos. SiAXi'iilii*. P. K. 

PAIf'TIXC Iit‘ T.—I ItlsT IIMt'Xt*.

the standard of the Prophet was 
uiifuldctl in the heart o f Europe, 
when even the vine-clad cities of 
the Rhine tremhletl at the name 
of the Turk.—Xationnl Iteimilory 
for February. :

DEAN 8TAILET.

Artliur Pcnrhyii Stanley, Dean 
I of Westminster, is one of the I greatest living masters of the Eng
lish tongue, and the possessor of 
varied and extensive attainments.

. He is eminent as a poet, scholar, 
traveler and controversialist; but 
it is chiefly, to his qualifications 
as a preacher that we would now 
direct attention.

j  His sermons have a distiactive 
character. They have a large in- 

. fusion of the leading article, and 
' frequently address themselves to 
I the prevailing thou^t or great 
j events of the day. This case is 
I illustrated by an anecdote that is

west are the wihl horse, or iiius-i 
tang, and the (icreo butliilo. TIu- 
doer and the nnti'lo|K*. the nioos«*| 
nn«l the iiioiintnln goat, an* p!en-l 
tifiil, not to mention the jaguars, 
the wild cat.-*, black Iw-ars,iKvlot.** 
wolves nml foxi s, and sm-li smaller 
pinie as K̂*ecarh's, u|K>s«ums.' 
hares, rabbits and s<|uirrels. A 
'|iecial fi atiire of wihl lift 
prairie do.g or niannot, dwelliiij! 
in Indi's burri»wtd in tlie groiimf. 
Their nunilM-rs an' -•» gn-at that 
tin* travi'Ier may jiuirin y for ilay-* 
togetlnr withiiiit l<>-iiig .-iglit of 
them. The feathend triln* an 
al-o aliiin<l:iiit, iiieludiiik' binU of 
prev ami binU of sjMirt. Tln n- 
|w tlie bald-lM-adeil eagh' and the 
Mexican lagle. vultun-. •»wl.«. 
hanks, wild turk«ys, wild geese, 
prairii* hens, •■aiivas back ami

NotIim rlr, M.m li to. M 
Alliv'iseir. at Ailn’ii«. '!.;rih 17, 1“ 
Trinity Mis»i**n. at ll.'x'. vho«*l lioies*. 

Marl'll 'i\. 'i-'t
(’r*H'k«'tt rir, at Ph'aM.iut t.nive, .tj'tfi I 
Peiiniiigtiin rir, at iKivi-laily, .tjiril 7. “ 
I*i«trirt Sti-watiPa ii;<'« ting at |*ah'»tin«' 

IVh ;t .lolIX Al'V'Is. P. P..
SAX A f«.l 'TIXK M«r.—I tllST ItiU'Xt*.

is ili,.( **•" .'ncn-tini* rir. Mnr< li tl. 4 
('itrthagi' rii, M.iit'li 1". II 
Mi-lri*»e, M.irvli I*, t* 
lt«*ugla»M mi», M.iirh ‘.’1. ‘J".
Lynn Fl.'il rir. Murvli at. A|»rii I 
>It. F.nt»'r|*i'**' «'ir, Apni 7. - 

Thr prrarlirr» lln' ili-trirt will 
ph’aMT a*lvi«<. nil* of the plarrof hnhliiig 
tin <iil:irt«'r!> nirrting- on tln-ir rv-i rr. 
tivf rirvnit-. .1. (' .\. Mlilln.K.w, P. F..

All Olarnaea ul IIm'
If VUil.TI.XE will nll. v. .I>iir1fy uml . ur.' 'oii li iIIm u».'«. r> -inringili |iutl. Ill III |i.'n<M I li.'.tlili iiti.-r Irving illll. r 

.'III |.li) 4i l.iiiM, In.iiij r.111' .ll' ». Mill. Mil,; I .r ‘ j.-.irv la II mil oin.'|ii«lv.. poMiI. ll von .iiv i
' miit..|. r. yon .'un l». i nr.'>l7 wiiy i- iIiIm ini'itl.'liK* |m rfi.rmlii.'-m il gn-ii. nir. -r It ' works In III.' IiIismI. Ui iIi.‘ rin nl tllii'/ iloM. 
II run irilly lx- r.illisl Im- i.llh.W liimiji I l•̂ (̂l̂ 'IKl̂ . Tlir gn-.ii siMiiv.. of'll-.'I-. . rign ' null's III tl<r niixiii; .iml n<i m. .ii.'im- in.ii 
d<-'s not iiri ilinstly uim.ii ii lo I'unl.v ,.:,.| 
rrnovai.'. lias any ju«t rl.ilin ni«o.i pniillr .it- 
IruM'n.Rf«<'iil|«Oiie Trara ••( 4a*'.

Fast Makmiii in n. .ku'g. i-̂ '.
Ma. strrrv—Ik'.ir Sir: I am = vnilj-on • y.'.irs of .icr; h.ivr siiff. o .1 .n.iii' v i-.ir-wilii 

'KI'Iio') •'oiP,>'.iln'. wr.ik:i'.-Mlli ill' I* k .ilnl 
-lolii.i.'li. I w.is i.kIu.'*s| liy frl.'ii l“- to trv 
>oiir M-UiKTIXE. .imt I tliliik 11 Is ili- tr-I 
iii.sji.'iiii' i"r w.s-k'K Mill III.' M'Iikj - I i v. r UM'J. 1 liav.. m.-'l many Mn-.in-s nrilil' 
isiinpl.ilnf. .ind urvi r lonud sn niiMli rvin-i ,is man tlir Vrg.'iln<'. ll ain-ngtlifiiM.iri t lti\|.g- 
oral.-* 111.' wlio|.' ayst.-nu M.inv oi ,ny ».•- 
'i lallituu. » hav." tak' li II. .ili'l I !•-II''■ • I ' Im- k -1 lor all til"' .'omi.l iliils ,of Wfl'l' li It I- 
r ; l•l.lllK•n.̂ '•'l. \ours inily.JiisIMI II. siii:i;v.,vN.

1 ' - 1- • H 4 I- it. • l»a6
\i. lill .A|

f.-w r n. 1 ’• 'YfY*: •M irnn.
1’ -vltl *» » Wl* gi.ll
IK • 1 » ; : .1 * ■ • Lilr.

»l 1 1"! ll •• 111 I* »ni» 1 1'\
V. if a i -a . I A.

Krlinblr l.aiSriirr.
Ma. II. II. stms-. |i..ars|r: l«lllnK*l 

rliis'rfiiuy .nl'l niv I. -•iniony i.. iti*' grv.it 
iinnilN-r .von liav.- alrr.’.ly t* is lusi in larorol your rv.It.Ilnl v-.x-l in.T''In... Vt.lld'IM: 
tor I do iiM tliliik rn.sigti. an N* s,«|.| in It- 
l>r.il«r. I.u- I was tr\.iiMi.l ‘iviTlIilrty > if- with ili.il im-.nllul dlsr iia'. I .it.irrti. .ir.| li.nl 
s«ii h Iml (x-iigliing siM-r iliut It woul'l V I'lii 
•ts I'mugli I n.'Vi r .iHi'.l lio atli aiiy ni..|v. .ml VFi.t-rriM" I. • nr ll >n ■ .n.ll.t. |. - 
lliinl i.'.l ill III.. Ilinviliul III' rv Is .iII ll llir \ <,I.TIM.. .11*11 oil,II.

<K tl». l*. »I tiii.ll.1lH ' l.'r •S.'I'gllS UIkI ..(■iVi si :*-!t'g|. lino- III i: ni... .. .m.l
...Ivi-. . . r; .|) to I ll • tk ■ ' la.I.TINP *r I in .i nrv tll••̂  ̂It Is iih- .f t’.i"—t „ .i: 
ilii. iliat v. f was. Mrs. I. i.oUI.,

M.ig.ula*'A W.ilfi'il *t-.. t .iiiil*rt.l.' .

Ml s r '
F O R  R L E D

> o K s
'' P. O A N S.

< lMrk..*a >t IV Tlrllioii : .'K til ? It oa-
. Y\-. * ' »*» .y Hfi . q*#'
of r • •; • 
ull'l 1 ■'

■. I*"!* ' t:* •l!>«
. 4̂ l.lFia*. ••i l‘at ■ II OrtGlS*• ■*l' -

|«lt. - '
'IrlttfM! ! < IC»

Ml,, a
w’ ll- . t . • Is At

-« ia •1 1 - •
f.UM* i !:*l1  ̂I.l* t ia-

• I illl ’ t s • m ils t l 1*1*1.----FeiiM * IKII'XII.
Kia k|*ort rir. at KiwkjMtrt. Pi-1* It'. II 
Oakville .Illll IhfTillr, at O.ikvillr, Frh 

17.1-
llrlrlia rir, at Lsroniliih*. Frh •••!. *i'i 

otherilueks. teal, br.illt.|thea.«ants. Kanrlni, at llinis schiiol-lion-r, Marrh 
luails, gnm.'K*, woo»Ickk'K, pigeon. . . .  %, ..i

partntlg»*s. sni|K*,plovt r, nil binls îr, at IUn.|iiH.*. Man h -.'l. .
and turtle iloves. Hy the waters' si. Marys mis. at Plr.i-ant timve, 
are also fouiiil the cram*, the swan. Marrh Aprij l 
the iK*Iiean. the «at. r turk. v, am! ; V 'X . ’ p’ ’ r  "
the king-fisher. The siiiiillcr t»ird- ’ ___1'
are nunn*n>us. ami among them rtiAi'm.i iiili. i*!*!.—l«t rucxp.
many of the nio«t brilliant plu- W.ai>hington amt Imlrprnilrnrr, at
mage, as the oriole, the pnro*iUet, Intlriwnilrnrr, Frh.‘i4. •.**» 
thecardinni.the whipiMKirwill ami \v*‘ ^
the sweet-tomil tii<H-kmg bird, jjanh in. ll
Hlack binls niKUllid, amr wooil- Tin* I*istrli t f*»rwanl will plr.isi'm<H*t 
iteckcrs, blu€*-javs. .starlings, swal- l’•rrnhalll tin* litfh Krhruaiy, at a 
lows, marti ns and wren.s. In the " ‘■•'"’k, e. >«• ___ It. Ai.k\am»kii. j
rivers ami b.nys ther • are all th.  ̂ ,„sTnid-m.sT not xd
varieties of ivator Iile, from alhga- r„i,iwcll, at ( ahlwrll, Marrh a. 4 
tors to |H'rch. pike, trout, gnvil ‘ llirrh t’reok mission, at llirrli t'ni k, 
turtle and ovslers.—A'. )'. Marrli in. It .
JourmL ' 11̂ '****' k'leek riiTiiit, at Cular ( m k,'

I Marrh 17, Is

I'll *Bi.t-row '  M *-r., M lb U 1?. 1“ :*
II. II. Sitvt.'- Iw .ir-ir: Tlilsl-t.' rtif.v 

tli.il I ti.ivK iî -'l ><Kir •'lllrv'l l>'P.iral|..|i. .Vi:«.t;rixK', In III* i.iiiiilv iirt .V. ral .v*'.irs. 
utkI I ililfik iii.it for **< n>ini I = .| •'.ink*-rti- 
ll•llll'.rs of Itb.'Uiii III'' .\n.- 'Ions, In ran n.>t 
1*. I'Mviii.l; iii'l .1- a li;o"i isimi'r airi 'lHlig tn.simn. It t« lli.'N--i thing I h.'i. ■ 
• v.-r us*-1 ah*11 U.iv. u—la!:;;- St l■t.'r>tllll..
1 ran rli.-'niilly n vhiiik n*l it m .inv oih- in ii<--l or so. h a'ni. ilMt.r. lisirsp -fH- ttutly, 

Mrs. A. A. niN'MiiKK*1 Itussrtl »lr,-.f

PRpuvd by H. R. 8TENENS.
M4»ST»M, n •>*».

iw-v fa.mxE Is -̂ '.<1 by .ill Prjg.iMs._i:

I I litrl.r*s SI In s ir iM lor t k l:r" s os- 
I >.»s- I. ' ■ .' r- . .. I I lot
: t- .'I' - ■-
I 4tlniirr*s Xf«% S< Itnitl I k • •iivii

IIM.IVS it I- !. i H 'I ill |.\| . i. I*. ■ ... . II. <'■ ‘g
n re tin  m  l l » m r .  ♦ i.t- • : n.gut I ll I- - r . il Ii! "  ll l(. =il I

CKXTILVL HorTK.

llOrSTON A TKXASC KNTU A L

U A I Ii W A V ,
And ninnr*l lens elTrr l hr host ro'ilrs froin l hr

G r  L F  O F  .tf K X i r o
T o  ALL POINTS IN TIIK

N O R TH , FAST  & W FST .

T he Citv ok Hkui.ln.—A Iioii- 
don |Mipor of a recent dale says : 
“ It would be dilficuU to find a 
parallel in history of the rate of

Thr District Storvarls will iih-usu nici't 
uic at Kigin, .Ian t>th

.1. W. WiiipPLU.

MARSIIAI.I. OIST.—nitST KorMO.
.starrvillecir, FVh*Jl, ‘L'», at AntiiK

increase which could be coinp.nmI I J,arrh 4, at ronnty line,
with that of Herlin, the canital of j Hallyille cir, Maich 10, II, at Mlliwoml 
Prussia, and now of the (fernian Thr district i
Empire. Originally a Wend fish
ing village, on the sluggish River 
Spree, it did not attain to an im
portance until, in the days o f the 
great Elector, it became the centre 
of a powerful State, of which he 
may be said to have laid the 
foundation. It is situ.itorl altoiit
io n  feet altove the sea level, in „ ....... „  . , ,_i *li«i - I.t <• 1 1 • f , Homer cir, at Ityan s chaprl, Marrn,.Hl
the midst of a dreary plain of| »„n,uy E. L. AkmsI rono, P. E.

ate wards niert in Marshall 
at the nftioe o f the Methodist at two 
o'clock, Satiirdav, .Ian 1.1, IS77

H. tV.TlIOMl'MiN, P. E.

RRAPMONT niST.— FIRST ROI'NP.
Mos4'ow cir, at Liiingstot., Frh, 4th 

Riitiday
Hardin and Kniithflehl mission, at 

Friendship, Marrh, 1st Sunday
Newton cir, at Bmkcville, March, IM 

Snndav

, This Is thr nnly liar in Trxas th.it has a uni- 
* form usiigr. and thst mskos iinitifoiruptrd 

connection In s t  lonils with all thr on*at 
Trunk Linen Nortli. East and West.

PASSKNoKllS HAVE CUOlCE OF IlOFTES
via St. I/inla, tt.inntbal. Cbtcafo, Fort 

Srutt and Kansas City,

Pallmsn Palace lowing Boom and
NLEEPINU  CARS

RnnUiMugh from noisTO N  To sT. I.Ofls 
WITUOFT cHANg R. making rnnnrrtioo 
irtth the faat tralna of llhra fruin St. Ixiuls is 
Chlcsi^o and altpnlnta Rast

'2'Tt* Ican be pmeured and R AG- GAGB eilBCKKO T«» ALL I'lUiMINKNT

I'l I'K •
.1. pr!!'Fit her I. - III lu-... |v.-i -!r. .It  r 

O l . l V l l t  l U I S O N . V  
II O w T «l \ ,

0 ll.ntivnn A I n. J.l'..ntlsnn A 4'*«
Til Hnailwav -u. ■- t*i I..-.. A

New York. w «i-e r  I'u;; l»lphU.

’ Tiif oM.\ ulmi; 
PV U'lv . rtl«r«l 
«:il. ll < VI r r 11«. .■dih" In I H - uo'nt of ••■ M'*-T PI*.

. Tl N I . l  I -  II KI> * fill U fv*. IRS •IK 
4Rol K • III I.K«.KJ« In Ihr I itii. .1 tor It- rvn.arkahlr e*

n. .i vin. irlngri-.̂ - of S* K«iKI I.X Ui a va- ri..*v <K forms, s'l. h as w IIITI. -WKIw.INt.s. IIIP.I. .IM |iISk\-H(it.\M>n.\lt>W KU, 
INi.- ol.p un.| INIH'I.KXT t lu Kits rt.'.. 
will. t| I. l.III.'ll. .1 tin* ••ITisistK Itieir kill. In . . wii. re .1 l.ilni I- s'ispi.-.|, ,| In ih<- sv*.•■ ni It Isof Ill' ll, ulsb'r vilii.'. ihl- firtiiw- 
liigkiHiwn. It- pr. • iiitni n<e I- - -in ..luisl e l Prep ind «nly .11

LAIK IIlATtiK Y .
**o'ith Tih sr, hei'iiT chr-tnuf. I'lilliil.'Inh:* I’amplilet.s ŝ i,i to any ml.irrss, grails

sand, destitute of either beauty 
or fertility—‘ an oasis of stone 
and brick in n 8ahara of sand.’ 
At the end of the seventeenth 
century it nunibcml, however, 
50,000 inhabitants. It made more 
firogri'ss during the reign of the 
first Prussian King, Kretlerick L, 
and his successors, until at the 
death of Frederick the Great, its 
MpuIatioA numbered 14.5,000. 
Hut the city increased at an en
ormous rate during the present

COI-rMRl'S niS.— FIRST ROVNU. 
Flatonia cir, Feb *24. ‘2.V 
I-aOrange cir, Marcn a, 4.
Matagoitlc* oir. March 10, IL  

Diatrict atewarda will plcaac meet me 
at Columbns, Febnary 3.

R. W. Krnnon, P. E.

COMANCIIK HIST.— FIR.ST ROtJXO. 
Hamilton niia, at Evergreen, Feb S4 

'K
Comanche cir, at Indian Creek, March  

3,4
Comanche ata, March 10, 11

P. W. ORATia, P, E.

ago an

AGB VIIBOK 
TOINTS in Uie I'n itrd stairs and vanada.

On and after srXD AY, Not. ts, trains for 
St. Louts leave dally, eteept Ssturdsya, and 
arrlTe dally, except Xondaya, as follows t

HT. 1.0U1S EXPUB8S 
Learea Galveston t:M r  « .  Houston, aiSO r ■. 
Arrives Houston •  a. Galveston, 1 s. m.

Leaves and arrives dally, except Sunday, 
.Slahlwg (lie Trip 1st 47 ■l•wnl•

TICKBTSroR  SALK ATA THIS LINK

AT UNION* TICKET OFFICE,
SI*. 1*4 Treiiaont Street,

QALVKSTUN. 3. II. MILLER. Agent- 
F, L. MANCflBSTBR, Southern rassongor 

Acent. Uouaton, Texas,
OKN. 3. B. RtJBKHTSON, Kastem Passenger 

Agent, 111 B. Third St., su Louia Mo.
J . n i. 'R A M D , 

General Superintendent,;|louston 
3. WALDO, General TIckat Agent, Rouiiton.

« I I  t N o i :  o r  T r n i : .

Gas II. & If. R. R.
ON and AFTKIt 

M NDAl. Nms. «A, 1**7H,
Trains Ia*:ivc (tsilveston. daily C 

A . M ., K* A, M., and 'J:'-*!) p , M ., 
Trains I/cave Honstnn (5 a . m ., 

Iihl.'i A. M ., and 8:.50l*. M.,

O N  • S U N D A Y S
Traill I/«*aves Houston nt 10 a. m 

Leaves Gnlvoston *_*;20 P. M.

Jk .TIOSfTli.—Agents wanted, la 
vOvJtr beat seUing articles in tbe wo-ld.

Addreaa. J. BKoNSON. 
Detroit, Michigan

beat seUini 
One atmp'.e free.

For o.. II. A s.•'I'lilMl U.illw,vy
r. «. Trains.

A. and llonsfon *■ Texas 
take thr a s. M. 'and ih'.J

For Internallonal A Gre.al Nopthirn 
mad. take the II a. a. Train.

Rail

, M .IIOSIK. V. V. MI RRAT.
Manager. Om. Paa. Agent

.1 II. OIIOWLE.
Ma.Mer Transpotitilon

dtl ll! '1 ̂ 'I'k In jrojir own tow n. Terms ana uMR) f.'iquint free. II.UALUKTr A VO.,
Portl.ind, Main.

d>-I A> a dav at home.
•P I — r.t sad terais free.'

Ag.'nts wasted. Out- 
IRIK A •'(>.. 
August i Maine.

'L'HlK SALE.M? •niK rcntKii, law- w centsrw Mdresa Snaw A in.AVtjorx, 
Strand, Galveaton

SHAW A BLAYLOVK
Oalvfwton. Texas, 

Positively do all work at New 
York pi Ices

Send for cttimatea........ P, U. Box Number 4
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i fT fc r r c f t t t n  punitihed.butthegam-
^ y i l S U r t U ^ W U U C a i v  biers’ influence, it seems, is po-

GALVE8T0N. TEXAS. FEB- 24-1877

4H)VEK>'UR Hl'IiBAKU VS. LAW.

tential, from the petty constable 
: on his beat to the highest execu- 
I tive in the cominonwealth.
I ................  -«

We find the following in last REV. CHAl’M'EY RICHARDSON. 
Sunday’s \cun:

As will be seen by the following 
letter to Manager tireenwall, the 
line assessed against him by tlie
Criminal Court, at its last term, , ,, . , , , .i ^
for having a Christmas matinee! counties on
drawing, has been remitted : | the llra/.os river, from its mouth

KxKciTivit oksh'k, statk oktkxas,). | to Wasliiiiglon, and thence west

sKcoxn r.vrKU.

i  .
I sided over

Ileuterville district, pre- 
by Mr. Richardson in

AenriN, IiVbruary 15, isil. 
llonry Grocnwiill, Oalvoston, Texas :

Sir—Ry direction of his Excel
lency, the Governor, I have this 
day forwarded to the Clerk of 
the Criminal District Court of 
(Jalvcston county his jiroclama- 
tion of 1 Ith instant, remitting 
tlie line assi'ssed against you of 

at the January term of said 
court. Very respeetfullv,

T. K. .V AimX, rilvate S.v y. ‘
The above statement will be  ̂

read witli surprise and di.xgust by  ̂
thousand,s of tlie moral and law-1 
abiding citizens of Texas. For 
this act of Governor Hubbard | 
there can be neither defence nor 
jmlliation. I ’nder the name of a ' 

Christmas Matinw Presentation’’ , 
Mr. Greemvall, manager of the, 
Galveston Opera llou.-e, adver
tised a lottery. He was fullv • 
advi.sed of the fact that it was a | 
violation of the laws of the .State; 
yet the tickets were sold and the 
drawing took place at the time 
announciHl. The Grand Jury, asj 
their oaths demanded, indicted | 
Manager tireenwall, he was tried | 
before the Criminal Court, the j

to the extreme frontier settle-* 
ments, embracing the whole of 
the West Texas Conference and a 
considerable portion of the jires- 
ent Texas Conf'rt nee. The fol
lowing wei‘ ' f"iointiii(.nts: 
JUistrop, Daniel Caul; Reuterville, 
Joseph I*, .‘'iieeil; Washington, 
John W. Kinney, Robert H, 
Wells; Brazoria,Onceneth Fisher; 
Egypt, H. S. Thrall, W. S. Ham
ilton; Matagorda, Isaac M. W il
liams; Gonzales, John W. De- 
Vllbiss. The Egypt circuit, hav
ing a}»pointmcnts every four 
weeks, included the country from 
DeWitt county on the west to 
Fort Rend on the east, and 
reached from Cumming's Creek 
to Port I.avaea. Our first (piar- 
terly meeting included the first 
.Sunday in March, and was held 
on Rocky Creek, not far from the 
present village of Sweet Home. 
Reside the preachers, there was 
but one communicant, a Mrs. 
Vail, who joined the church by 
letter at the meeting. On Sunday

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
of different Texas preachere, the TAKE CABE OF TUUE PBEACHEKa.
Doctor, in his epigrammatic style, in a previous issue of this pa- 
said : “ Chauncey Richardson per we appealed to the preachers
was painfully accurate; he would —take cart of your health. We now 
not mispronounce a word to save .iddress words of admonition to 
a soul.” On the contrary, I soon j the people they serve—take care of 
afterwards heard Dr. J. S. Tol- your preachere.

The relation between the pastor 
ami the people of his charge is of

liver, of Columbus, say he “ would 
ride ten miles to hear Chauncey 
Richardson read a hymn.” The divine appointment. The seal of

offered to himself in person. “ In
asmuch as ye did it not to one oi 
the least of these, ye did it not to

Southern Pulpit gives a better rep
resentation of Mr. R. than the 
official Minutes. We transcribe a 
paragraph :

“ In the pulpit his deportment is 
peculiarly solemn, being exjiress- 
ive of that sacred awe which the 
divine pre.sence and the high func
tions of the ministerial office 
should inspire, whilehis cahuaud 
self-collected manner shows that 
he has ])erfect confidence in his 
own jiowcrs, and hisacciuaintance 
with the subject under discussion 
A clear voice, distinct enunciation, 
aiipropriate gestures, a style das-

Christ is indelibly stamped upon 
it. The preacher is Christ’s gift 
to the Church. He is not only 
called and sent, but given. See 
Eplicsians IV., 11: “ And he gave 
* * * some pastors and teach
ers for the perfecting of the 
saints.” • * * “ All things are 
yours, whether Paul or Appollos 
or Cepiias.” “ We pr(>ach not 
ourselves, but Christ Jesus the 
Lord, and ourselves your servants 
for Jesus’ sake.”

Tlie pastor is yours, by virtue 
of Christ’s gift. Not for ids own, 
but for Christ’s sake. Not of his

jury fouml him guilty, and a fine j  night there was a heavy rain, and 
of two hundred and fifty dollars j Monday morning was cold and 
followed his conviction; and now | uncomfortable,but Rrothers Rich- 
Governor Hubbard by his proc. ardson, Roln-rt H. Hill and my- 
lamation of the 14th instant, lias self started down the country, to- 
inter|»08iHl his official authority j  ward Texana. We found the 
between the ofrendcr and the j  Livaca river swimming. It was 
penalty defimMl by the law and | ten miles back to a settlement.

Gl

faithfully enforced by court and 
jury. The fact that certain laws 
liave lioen a dead letter on the 
statute liooks, ami that .State and 
municipal officers, by their gross 
neglect of duty, have protected 
the guilty from the penaltii's due 
their ofTense, has bwn a matter 
of earnest complaint on tho part 
o f all good citizens; hut they were 
not prepared to sec the Governor 
o f this great conimonwealth vin
dicate this gross neglect on the 
IKirt of subonlinato officers by 
tlirowiiig his official mantle over 
the offender, and thus ilestroying 
tho force o f the laws his oatli of 
office binds him to maintain.

With this itreeetlent, ev« i\ of
fender against tlie Law the man
ager of the Galveston OjKTa House 
so flagrantly violated can claim 
like clemency at the hands o f our 
present Governor. When our 
Cliief Magistrate interposes his 
power to protect tho guilty, it is 
not strange that from every part 
o f the State we hear that lawless 
men mock at tho majesty o f the 
law, and that paid officials dare 
not,or will not, arrest the offender. 
No wonder that gamblers laugh 
in their sleeves os they ply their 
ini«|\4tous vocation, when city and 
Htatc police wink at their unlaw
ful business, when courts and jU' 
lies fix their fines at the lowest 
figure tlie law will allow, and when 
the Governor of the State employs 
his power—not to enfojee the law, 
hut to render it an aliortion,

Tliis act o f Governor Hubbard 
demands explanation. The peo
ple of the State arc growing weary 
o f being taxed to pay the salaries 
of sworn officers who arc studi
ously blind to offenses o f a certain 
class, and of courts which turn 
the forms of trial into #contempt- 
iblc farce by the infliction of pen
alties so insignificant tlnat they 
are unworthy of the name; but 
when the Governor of a Slate de
scends from his high position to 
liecome the guardian of the gam
blers’ interest, it is time that the 
moral sense of the jieoplo finds a 
voice which will teach their jiub- 
lic servants that they were jilaccd 
in office to maintnin the law, and 
not to defeat its ends. That the 
gambling interest finds, in high 
and low places, friends ready to 
protect it from the sanctions of 
the law, is a fact which no think
ing man will question, and which 
all good men must deplore. Other 
offenders can l>e arrested, con-

uml we plunged into tho rapid 
current and cros.si.'il in safety.
Swimming swollen streams in 

a very common 
life of a Tex.as

sically cliasto.combincd with a hap-, own election, as Raul says, “ Ncces» 
py manner of handling a subjevt, gpy jg ja ij upon mo to pre.ach the 
jiccuHar to himself, render him an jro..ipel.” “ Yea, woo is me if I
interc.sting speaker in any-depart-1 preach not the gospel.” The 
ment, and seldom fail to arrest mission of the pastor is to perfwt 
the attention even of the mo.st saints, by tlie God-appointed 
careless person. His modulation ĵ ôncies wit'.i which he is invest
or voice is remarkably pleasing. which render his office sacred 
to the car, and while he rises at  ̂jmj clothe him with the vestures 
pleasure from the lowest to the j „ f  an embassador for Christ, 
liighest tone, he never stuns by 'phe preacher comes in Christ’s 
‘ screaming.’ His gestures are to strengthen tho weak,
grave and expressive, free from rai.sc the fallen and cheer the 
all violence and distortion—in faint; to pour the light of gosjiel 
short, such as iK'come the sacred truth into every house and into 
desk, and are necessary to give (.very heart. “ As an angel to 
force to the truths there delivered. ] a band of pilgrims on their 
His mode of jireaching is of the 1 (v j,y  •’ ]j(j (^nnes with tho sacred 
anulyticitl order; without circuin- ̂ functions of the ministerial <̂ fice, 
locution he comes dir«‘ctly to the with which none other is invested, 
subject suggested by the text, re-' ̂ (, ,<pr(.j,d before you tho conse- 
duces it to the sinqilest elements, I (.mttxl tokens of a Saviour’s dying 
and proceetls in consecutive order; the eucharist; to baptize
to deduce his principk'S, which he J y(,ur children ; to celebrate and 
amplifies, illustrates and supports j(.(j(I ,^nctity to and strengthen 
witli great logical force, and with j,y prayer and holy admonition

those ilays was 
incident in the 
itinerant.

Mr. Richardson was continued 
on the Reuterville district in 1S45. 
In ISlft, 1817 .and 1848 ho was on 
tho G.alveston district, and was 
returnial to the .same district in 
IS-li

As a IVesiding Elder, he was 
prompt in filling his appoint
ments. I  do not know that he 
ever missed a quarterly meeting, 
even at tho extreme points of his 
large districts. When present, he 
cheerfully inTformetl his full 
share of the work, 1m>Ui in the 
pulpit and the altar. It was then 
i part o f the programme o f a 
fuarterly meeting to call for i»en- 
itents, and we seldom failed to 
get them. In the quarterly con
ference he was a fine presiding 
officer, and attended carefully to 
all the interests o f tho ( ’hurch. 
In his dress ho was scrupulously 
neat, and always ami every
where in his intercourse with 
preachers and people, be was an 
accompli.«hcil gentlem.an. In 
long horseback rides, fur from 
human habitations, all his con
versation witli his companions 
was with grace, and such ns min
istered to edification. He never 
indulged in coarse jests; never 
compromised hi.s ministerial dig
nity.

As a constructor of sermons, I 
never knew his equal. I  was 
then young, and it was difilcQlt to 
prepare my analyses o f texts. (A  
difficulty I  have never satisfac
torily overcome.) In long rides 
with the Elder, I  frcffuently sug
gested texts for sermons and en
quired how he would arrange the 
divisions. With scarce a mo
ment’s hesitation ho would sug 
gest an analysis, clear, concise 
and comprehensive. His mastery 
of the English language was com
plete. In the notice of his death 
in the Minutes' for 18r>2, it is 
stated “ his sermons were writb n 
with care and accuracy; he was 
exact to a fault.”  That state
ment, to say the least of it, is 
faulty. It is impossible to lie 
too exact in the use of language. 
Btill, I had heard a similar criti
cism “before I  ever met Mr. 
Richardson. In 1842 I  enjoyc< 
the hospitality of Dr. Asa Hoxie, 
at Independence. In speaking

such system that e.aoh preceding 
proposition naturally introduces 
that which follow.-*, and ns con
ducting the mind by easy grada
tions from one step in the argu
ment to another, until the whole 
is presented in one comprehen
sive and convincing view.”

A man of Rro. Richardson's 
scholarly attainments and ready 
use of tongue and jicn was always 
in demand at our annual confer
ence. In 1844 he wrote an ad
mirable pastoral addn-<.8 In[1845 
ic wrote the reiiort on the sejia- 
ration of the Southern from the 
Northern church. He wa.« a 
member of the lA>uisville conven
tion when the .Southern church 
was organizeil in 184.'), and of the 
general conference in 1840, an«l 
again in 18oU. In botlt confer
ences he was on the Committees 
on Episcopacy, Roundaries and 
Missions.

For eight sessions, from 1.8-14* 
when the East Texiw Conference 
was formed, until I**.")!, he was 
J-kxTetary of the Texas Conference. 
He Ibllowe*! an excellent model, 
08 Dr. T. O. Summers had been 
Secretary from 1840 to 184.1. It 
is hardly necessary to state that 
his records were very carefully 
and neatly kept Ilotli he and 
Dr. Summers performed all the 
lalior without assistance. When 
the present writer became .Secre
tary of the conference in 18)2, he

me.
I f  his messengers—your pastors 

—are put on short rations, and he 
and his are scantily clad, Christ 
feels the indignity and plaintively 
says : “/ was an hungered, and yo 
gave me no moat.” “ I was a stranger, 
and ye took me not in.” “ Naked, 
and ye clothed me not.” When 
we attempt to interpret Christ’s 
words, and say that to w ithhold, then the preacher is called, 
from the pastor and his family a ; j,ig j (̂,rd, who
living, a good living, is in a fear- j tJjc responsibilitie.s of his
fill sense to offer an indignity to | protection, siving
Christ who sent him, and to. anv n p̂’ect
wound him (Christ) in tho house I

sent him and promised never to 
forsake him.

Is this a hallueination of an 
enthusiastic brain ? Or is it Rible 
truth ? I f  it bo tho former, then 
the ministry is a wheel without a 
tire. It has no strength, and 
must soon break down under tho 
ponderous burdens it assumes. It 
is a failure. Its divinity is both 
its power and a guarantee of suc
cess. Take that away and lie is 
but a thing—a reed bending in 
the wind. Rut if the latter be

of his professed friends, we only 
give what the reader is forced, by 
his own intelligence, to receive ns 
a just and legitimate npplicatUni, 
if not exposition, of Christ's words. 
St. Raul wrote tho 
inspired decree: “ They that |
preach the gospel shall live of the 
gospel.” And that people, or

Christ as though it had been .shown 
to Him in person. “ Inasmuch as 
ye did it not to one of the b-ast of 
these, ye did it not to me.” The 
Rible ns clearly reveals this view 

words of the|jjf the subject as the light of tho 
I Iwe tbiit reveals to our org;ms of

vision material objects around us. 
When once the t’hureh sees it

church, or indi\idual, who Rr<̂ * | jn thjg the great evil of enp- 
sume to dilute, explain aw ay, or | finances, half-paid ;:jlaric8
dodge the force of this impcratiic I secularized pastors will be
decree of Heaven, assumes a per-; effectually cured, 
ilous attitUAle, and will as cer-i Each and all will learn that to 
tainly place themselves under the I themselves they
maledictions of the divine law,, n,(„(t take care of their )»:istor, 
and.feel, sooner or later, the force ^heir dearest inter«-<ts are 
of God 8 judgments, as th.at sin ij(.ntifie(l with his, and that it all 
will be punished. iconcentrates in ('hri.st, who is the

How much allowance, if any, j“ Head over all.” 
may be made by a mcrcitul God i Then take care of your jireach- 
for the avarice of human nature ers. C'hrist has trusteil them, 
or the willful ignorance of duty and m.ay not you? In their 
in the premises, with which many I mouths is a message from God 
curse themselves, or other jieculi-1 to you, ami in their hands are tho 
arities, wo do not know; or when; ordinances of His hou.-ie. The 
or how these judgments will come! mystic keys of tho kingdom are 
we may not attempt to say, but swung to their girdles, and the 
that they will, unless they are. insignia of the Rrince of Life is 
averted by rejientance, which im- stamped Ujion their vestim's. 
plies reform.ation, who that In'-' k.
lieves the Rible can doubt? It;

the 1 Kinds of matrimony in your 
families and communities; to ad
minister to the sick and dying, 
and to bury the dead. This is 
the pastor’s mission, tho bare an
nouncement of which it would 
seem is sufficient to inspire tho 
confidence, enlist tho sympathies, 
and to command tho support of 
all good or right thinking people. 
I f  he has failings—ho will have, 
for ho is human—don't make 
hasto to judge harshly “ the 
IaOhI’s anointed.”  Has it occurred 
to you, reader, that any disrespect, 
maltreatment, or even neglect 
shown to yoUr pastor, is indirectly 
shown to Clirist, whom he repre
sents ? An embo-xsador o f a na
tion or kingdom stands before the 
courts of another nation as the 
representative o f the nation from 
whom he received his credentials, 
and an insult offered to him, or 
any neglect shown him, is thrown 
into the face of the nation he rep
resents. The indignity is not 
personal, but national.

How does Christ most likely 
regard that congregation or church 

, who habitually neglects and puts 
j  on short rations the pastor who 
serves them in the sacred office? 
Does he take cognizance of his 
servants, so-9alled,sent and given? 
Or, is he so taken up and absorb
ed in su])cn’ising the cavalcades 
o f worlds which blaze in untold 
grandeur in the physical universe.

It Mr.-*T he Doxk.— In all ourmay bo in the form of a wasting, , ,
consumption; an acute-  ̂disease! ̂ I'^rcli papers we read eanu-»t ap- 

______peals in Ix'half of tho Rublishing

found all the journals and official j as they wheel their cycles through 
papers in good order, though tied, illimitable space, os to lose sight

of, and interest in, his commis
sioned embassadors? |No, indeed! 
The order of the Master to these 
God-appointed messengers ia go! 
and, “  L o ! I  am with you always, 
even to the end o f tho world.” 
“ And whosoever shall not receive 
you nor hear your words, when 
ye depart out of that house or 
city shake off the dust of your 

j feet. Verily I say unto you, it 
shall be more tolerable for the 

I land o f >Sodom and Gomorah in 
, the day of judgment thafffor that 
I  city.”
j Awful words !  Terrific menace 
I Are these Christ’s words? And 
! does he mean what he r«ays ?

“  Heaven and earth shall pass 
i away, but my word shall not pass 
I away.”  Every jot and tittle shall 
I be fulfilled.
i Jesus Christ assumes the con- 
jtroversies of his servants, and 
I treats neglect as a personal offense

up in jiackagcs, A goo«l sole- 
leather trunk was ])rucurcd, and 
with the help of the Assistant 
Secretary, Rev. A. R, F. Kerr, all 
were carefully assorted, sealed up, 
labeled, and deposited in the 
trunk for the use of the conference 
historian. This trunk, while in 
possession of Rev. J. W.J^hipman, 
was lost during the war, and prob
ably will never be recovered.

Mr. Richardson’s career as edi
tor must be reserved for another 
paper, T.

JEFFEKSOX l»I8T. —SECOND llOrXD.
Jeflersoii atntion, Marcli 3 atul 4. 
Kellyville cirouit, March 10, It.
Lin>]on circoit, March 17, 18.
Atlanta circuit,March 34,35.
8o(la I.ake circuit, March 31, April 1. 
Dangerficlil circuit. April 7, 8.
Mt. rieanant circuit, April 14, 15. 
CoffeeTille circuit, April 81, 33.
Gilmer circuit, April 38 39.
Longview circuit, May 5,6.

J. CLARK SMITH, T. R.

which may cut short the thread of 
life; or some fearful epidemic blouse at Nashville.
may sweep through the country, 
and the death-angel may flap his 
doleful wings at many doors and 
envelop many houses in the som
bre shades o f death. It may 
come in terrific storms and floods, 
cotton-worms, caterpillars, gross- 
hopiiers, murrain, hydrophobia, 
etc. Are the readers of the Rible 
and of the Advocate strangers to 
these enumerated judgments?

ubiishing 
Its future is 

now in tho hamls of the picuch- 
crs. I f  each one respond.-̂ , the 
cmbarra.ssmcnt will be removed 
and tliis arm o f power be pre
served for tho church. Let none 
neglect tlie call. lA>t each one re
gard it os the special duty o f the 
hour. We ho|)o Texas will prove 
the banner State. We have dif- 
feretl with Dr. Redfurd res|)oeting 
his i>olicy in some matters, but

How far and to what extent the i forgotten in
crying sin of this article 01.1 }' have | presence of the peril which 
provoked the blighting calamities “ “  imiK)rtant in-
o f the last decade in this countrvi I of the church. The moutli 
wo do not know; but we do sav, i** close without prompt,
tlmt God will collect his duCT,i<^®™“ V decided action on the 

, . , , I . . part of every preacher. Present
whic^i are meanly and «';ancious-!{h(,elaim toyour i)cople. Inspire

’* '' ............ * them with that interest eachly withheld from his treasury, 
witli terrible arrears, and will vin
dicate himself against the abuse 
and neglect o f his faithful em
bassadors. I t  may fall silently, 
but it will be terribly fatal to 
those on whom it does fall. The 
equity of the divine administra
tion may not be doubted. The 
command o f Christ to go is im-

Methodist preacher should feel in 
the honor and prosperity o f the 
church, anti the work will be 
nobly done.

VAM'AnLE and large additions 
have been inatle to the Library o f 
the Southwestern University by 
some of the preachers rcs|)onding 
to the call to secure a donation o f 
two volumes in their several

perative. The preacher should so j  charges. W ill not those who have
understand i t  “ Ixit tho dead 
bury their dead.”  To others are 
left the duties o f watchers, closing 
the eyes, shrouding the mortal 
remains and laying in tho house 
of silence tho dead father and 
mother. The King’s business re
quires haste. There is no time to 
lose. Go he must. It is Christ’s 
order. I f  he hesitates or delays, 
he perils his peace, maylie his 
solvation. The picture o f poverty 
and want, the cry of his own loved 
ones for bread and raiment, the 
humiliating thought of uneduca
ted childrcn-^ny or all of these 
must not d o t*  him- It is the un
mistakable voice of (tod which 
rings upon the inner ear and sends 
its echoes into the depths of his 
consciousness. Go, go, go he 
must, and go he docs. The honor 
and integrity of God’s throne is 
BO mixed, blended and identified 
in the preacher’s call and mission, 
and with the preacher himself, 
that it is not proper to think of 
the one and forget tho other. 
Christ is identified with his em
bassadors in their ministry. There
fore, any indignity, injustice or 
neglect shown to the pastor is 
necessarily felt by his I^rd who

not responded “ lend a hand?” 
The modesty o f the call should 
not be the reason for indifference 
to i t

The Eaetern Qaestion
Is still in doubt A V’ ienna 

disuatcli o f the loth says on the 
24th Ru.ssia will order the mobil
ization of six more army corps. 
A Vienna correspondent o f 
I.ondon Thnce, under date o f the 
loth, says it is the opinion o f the 
Czar, and others share the con
viction, that war s needless, os 
tho fall of Midhat Pasha opens 
tho way to a state of anarchy in 
Turkey, which will at last compel 
Europ^n interference. I t  is 
claimed that General Ignatiefi’ 
holds this opinion. Other cor
respondents claim that Russia 
can not wait much longer. She 
must advance or retreat from her 
present position.

Midhat Pasha reached Naples 
where he met an important corn* 
munication from the >Sultan. It  
IS asserted that in consequence o f 
England’s advice ho will ^  re
called to Constantinople, but it is 
not known that he will be reap
pointed Grand Vizier.

Both Montenegro and Servin 
have consented to send ambassa
dors to Constantinople to treat for 
peace. The Servian ambassadors 
have already passed Bucharist en 
route for the capital of the Otto
man Empire.
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OALVESTOlii. TEXAS, FEB. 24,1877-
N u b w erip tio u  H a te «<

Feraumim (luuavunce)........................12 <>0
SU muntUti “ “ ........................ 1 w
Tbree moaUui “ “ ........................  1 *ie

TO CI.CB8.
68ul»orlbers (caHU to accompany order $ W M

•1 >1 •< “  40 00
No discount allo'nrcd to Better up of club. 
Paptir tree to sender of club of ten.

A D V E U T IK IN U  U.4.TEB:
One-balf Incb one insertion....................f l  00

Each consecutive Insertion................. 7S
One Incb one Insertion........................... 2 00

Each consecutive Inserilou................. 1 &o
Space. 1 mo. 2 mo. a mo.

One-hall Inch............  |3 uo |0 oo IT oo
One inen.................... 6 oo »  («i 12 60
Two Inches...............  <K1 10 oo 22 SO
Three Inches.............. is oo 23 uo 32 00
Four Inches...............  lo Wi 2"« oo 30 00
8U  Inches..................  S3 uo 40 oo e 5 o
One-huir Column........  30 00 »  oo 7ft oo
One Column................. bo oo so oo iss oo

U a t c b o n  .S ta u d in ir  .%f| v e r t lH e iu o n ia
To Bnd price of an advertisement for a given 

Ume over three months, multl|>l.v the price of 
an advertisement for one month by the num
ber of months; then deduct,

For six months.......................20 Per Cent
For nine months.....................“
P'or twelve months................ to “

CUANUKS. — Each advertisement may be 
Changed (luarterly free of charge.

For double column advertisements 25 per 
cent, added to the regular rates.

For triple column advertisement 33 1-3 per 
cent, added to regular rates.

herx-iAi. Notices.—Heading matter quoted, 
and Editorial notices, add 25 per cent, to rtg- 
ular rates.

No advertisement counted less than ono- 
balf Inch.

Eight words make one line of an adver
tisement IS lines one Inch; 7 average words 
make one line special or local notice; 10 Hues 
one Inch.

No Improper or objectionable matter In
serted on any terms.

For further infurroatton address
8IIAW «  UL.\YLUCK, Publlsheri.

OUB WASHINGTON LETTEE

Close of the Gay SeasoH —Preparing for 
the Inauguration of President (?J— 
“ Breaking up” at the Executive Man* 
slon—A Just Tribute to Mrs. Grant- 
Denial of a Current Bumor—The 
Electoral Commission—Probability of 
a New Election in November Next-

U . JO H B I, O . 0 . « „ . .E d ito r *

A ttooc lA te  B d ito ro *
By action of the Joint Board of Publication 

the following able corps of Associate Editors 
were alectM. Each will write over the last 
Initial of bis name. The dagger [t ]  dlstln- 
gulahes tbe articles to which It Is appended 
from those of either the Editor or his AssocU 
ates:
R .  N. F I t l l e r *  O .D ....... K.ist Texas Coat.
H> M« T h r a l l ...... West TexasConfenmee.
W .  U . C loa n o r« R .D  . .N, W. Texas, conf.
W .  ft .  H a U l l p ...........North Texas Conf.
IS* T «  N a b o r s .............Texas Confereiu’e,

JOINT B O A K D U r FA Ba.lCATSON

ng
the direct control of the Five Annual confer
ences. Is now published under the dlnvilon 
Of tbe following Joint Board of Publication:

West T exas CoNEBRSNCE.—John W. UeVII- 
bis, O. A. ii^ sr and J, U. Walker.

Nobth T exas Comference__a. J. Ilawktns,
W. C. lialsllp, W, F. Easterling.

Noethwest T exas coMrERKKCE.—Thomas 
BtanforA T. W. nines, W. c. Young.

East Texas CoHrEEENCK.—K. M. Finley, D. 
Boise, John Adams.

Texas CoMrEEEHca—J. W. Whipple, B. D. 
Dastalell. J. M. Wcsmu.

T O  ^ b b £ S ? o n d e n t b .

Ween articles are rejected, we must de
cline to give reasons therefor.

AoBim  sending ns new sabscrlbera or re
newals, will please affix to their signatures 
Chssrord **Aj^Bt<**

We d««li« tOBend the Advocato to every 
preacher tn Texas, but we expect all who do 
not forward ua nve mbsenbers, to pay •1*4^ 
MsubooflpUon.

In ptepsrlag aiticiea for pubUcatlon, write 
on but one side of tbe paper; otherwise your 
oonunonlcatlona may be thrown into the 
waato-hsaket.

ABTiCLni refused publication, will, in no tn- 
, be returned to writers.

OMtnailre should not be oyer twenty Unm; 
Sight words make a line.

Rxifrrby Poatoffice Money Order, Draft or 
Bagimritid Letter.

T n  date on the addreaaof your paper Ui' 
dicatea the expiration of subocrlptlon. Ra 
aew at leaat two weeks in advance to prevent 
lomngn number.

We do not keep back numbenof tbe Anvo-
CATS.

PABma destflng to make contracts for ad* 
vmtalng, should srrlte tor cara rates.

Pettats letters to 
■ • PersonAl.’

the editor should bo

letters and oommunlcaaona 
■hoold be addreasrd to

■H A W  *  B LATLO C K ,
PnbUahrrs.

W h at NextT
A CoxBCJirnvE Ccred. — When 

death wns honriy expected, nil reme
dies hhTinB failed, and Dr. M. James 
wns experimenting, he ncridentally 
Bmde A preparation of INDIAN llE M I, 
which cared bis only child o f yonsomp- 
tion. He now gives this receipt free on 
reoeint o f two starapa, to pay expenses. 
HEMP also enrea night sweat, nansea 
•t the atomach, and will break a ftesh 
oold in twenty-fonr hours. Address 
Craddock & Co., I.IKM Race Street. 
Philadelphia, naming this paper.

Tw the ■.odles T exas!
I f  yon want a atyllsh spring Hat, 

trimmetl, from |4 to $15, or nntrimmed, 
from no cants tot*J .nO; or Hair Braids, 
any shade, from |1 no to (ilO; a cheap 
or handaome Fan, Flowers, Kuching, 
Ribbons, Ornaments, Trimming, Silks 
cat on the Bias from I  yard nn, or any 
kind o f fruicy goods. Feathers, Wreaths, 
Scarfs, etc., Jnat describe what yon

ii want and price yon wish to pay, and it 
I shall be eent yon bv return express,

I and I  gnarantM yon better satisfaction 
os to price sod style than if you selrcte«l 
it in person. Cheapest millinerv in 
Texas. EDGAR JOHNSTON,

Galveston, Texas.

We understand that the whonping- 
oongh is quite prevalent in the towns 
around ns; but that no eases linvc 
prove«l fatal. Some fainilios use noth
ing bnt JotsMs’s Asorfyse /.(stmesf. 
Our Doctor, however, says a little ipicao, 

to produce vomiting, would l»e an ad
vantage.—Exchange.

There are more than one thousand 
diflerent kinds of pills in tho Unito<i 
States. Some of them are worthless 
and injnrious, otlicrsaro gou<l and hene- 
flcial. Old Dr. Parsons iiivoiite«l tbe 
best anti-bilions pill we ever sitw or 
|heard of. They are now sold under tlio 
Dome of P«r*os'» Vunjatirr Pi//*. —Fx- 

'-hange.

From Professor K. Brldger, Chemist, 
ontreal: * * I  know of no prep- 
tion affording ao mnch nutriment, 
n̂d none which builds up tbe consti- 

ntion so rapidiv, and effocta such per- 
anent and poaltive cares as Colden’ii 
liebig’s Liqnid Extract of Beet anf 
'onio Invigorator. |AF. Okorgr, 

Anht, Oalveetoi1

(From our Regular Oorrespondent.j
W asiiinuton, Feb. 14, IsTT,

Tho advent of Ijcnt is hailed 
with delight by the majority of 
our society people, wlio have, by 
this time, become well-nigh worn 
out by the constant, never-ceasing 
round of receptions, dinner par
ties, balls and entertainments, pri
vate and public, of all sorts, which 
marks the “ season” in Washing
ton. For forty days, rest and re
pose will reign supreme; the 
weary may recujierate; visiting- 
lists may ho revised; the events 
of the past three months of gaiety 
may he reviewed at leisure; and 
politics will take tho jilace of 
gossip at the breakfast table. De
spite all that is said to tho con
trary, tho past season has been 
gay, and it wound up last night 
in a manner befitting the occasion.
( )wing to tho unsatisfactory and 
unsettled condition of political 
allairs, we have, this year, had 
ewer grand parties than usual; 
but, on the other hand, there has 
been a large incrcivse in the num
ber of dinner parties, small “ ger- 
mans,” breakfasts and lunches. 
'I’lie breakfast parties have seem
ingly taken the jdaccof the “ ket
tle-drums” of last season, which 
were not a success, socially ; these 
“ breakfasts ” are usually an- 
nouneed for one o’clock, and the 
waiaijc dillers in nothing from the 
lunches. One given last week by 
(tenoral and Mrs. M'atmough, to a 
party of eighteen, was exception- 
jilly brilliant, the l>ou<|uets which 
gracctl the table liciiig ooniposetl 
entirely of roscbud.s and lilies of 
tho valley. On Wednesday even
ing, Senator and Mrs. llayard gave 
a dinner to a large nunilKT of 
their friends; and the same even 
ing, General Albert Myer, of the 
Signal Service (.better known ns 
“ Old Probabilities ” ), entertainee 
a circle of friends at dinner. 
Thursday evening, Senator Sha 
ron, of Nevada, gave a superb 
dinner at tho Itijfgs House, wiierc 
he has apartments; and on Sat* 
urd.Ty, Secretan' Fish entertained 
his friends at dinner. Not a d.iy 
has passed witliout some notable 
dinner party; so who can wonder 
that it IS with a sense of relief we 
hid adieu to “ Shrovetide,” and 
turn our backs upon the festivi 
tics and frivolities of the gay .‘rea
son!

Meanwhile, preparations are 
being made fbr the inauguration, 
nn March •'itli, next, of our new 
President; but as it is, ns yet, not 
settled to the entire and absolute 
satisfaction of either ]H>litical 
jtarty urho that will be, the several 
commith'ea (some of which arc 
Democratic, and some Itejiub* 
lienn,) lal>or under some disad
vantage. It has always licoii cus
tomary to signalize the inaugu
ration of a i’resident by a grand 
ball given in liis honor; and at 
the last inauguration of President 
Gran^ four years aro. a spacious 
building was erected for that pur- 
oec in Judiciary S<|uare. Owing, 

..owever, to tlio mixed-up con
dition of affairs, it is highly prob
able that there will be no inaugu
ration boll this time, although 
strenuous efforts are being made 
by the aforesaid coniinittecs to 
effect some sort of a compromise 
arrangement whereby tho success
ful candidate, whoever he may bo, 
shall be inaugurated with all due 
estivitles and formalities, the 
).t 11 not cxcejitcd. A similar dif- 
liculty has l>eon experienced in 
iroviding lodging at the hotels, 
or tho members of the numerous 

civil and railitarv' organizations, 
rom all parts of tlio country, 
who have given notice of their in
tention to be present .and partici- 
late in the parade on inaugura

tion d.ay, because the Uepublican 
clubs and org.Tnizations sent word 
that they should desire accomo
dation only in the event of Mr. 
Hayes being inaugurated, while 
hose of Democratic proclivities 
lavc no desire to be present, cx- 
cej)t to grace the inauguration of 
Mr. Tilden with tlieir presence. 
Finally, it was decided to “ pair 
off,” so that, in any event, the 
lotcl keepers will l>o secure and 
lave the apartments occupied ;
)ut whether by Republicans or 
Democrats is, os yet, a matter of 
conjecture only.

At the White House, everything 
is, just now, in that state of disor
der which characterizes all house- 
lolds on breaking up, preparatory 
to moving away. Carpenters arc

at work in the basement, making 
huge boxes for the packing of 
President Grant’s private furni
ture and household articles; ant 
Mrs. Grant, aided by her daugh
ter, whilom known as Nellie, 
but now us Mrs. Sartoris, is pack
ing away her furs, laces and state 
dre.sses in trunks and cedar-wood 
chests, prejiaratory to bidding 
farewell to tho Presidential man
sion, which soon shall know her 
no more. Doubtless, it is with a 
heav.v heart she prepares to leave 
the place which, for eight sueces 
sive years, has witne.?.sed her joys 
and sorrows, where her children 
have grown up into man and wo
manhood, and where her only 
daughter was married. Her un 
assuming, quiet courte.sy, kind
ness of heart, and estimable do
mestic qualities, have gained for 
her here, as elsewhere, a host of 
friends who would fain have her 
remain in our midst; hut it does 
not appear that their wishes in 
this respect will be gratified. It 
is, of course, probable that Gen
eral Grant has, long before this, 
settled upon his future residence; 
hut where this will be is known, 
as yet, onlv to a few of his most 
intimate friends. The house he 
is now building here, on Vermont 
Avenue, will not he ready for his 
oceupaiicy for months to come, 
and it is generally believed that 
the Prosiflcnt will send his goods 

[ other chattels to l?t. Louis, 
and reside, with his family, with 
friends in Philadelphia till .'hum
mer, when, rumor has it, he con
templates making a trip to the 
islands of Cuba and San Domingo. 
It was rumored and extensively 
telegraphed that (Jeneral Graiit 
bad been offered, and accepted, 
the presidency of tlie 'rdiuantepcc 
Inter-Oceanic Canal Company; 
but, upon inquiry, this rumor ap
pears to be without foundation.

1'he opinion is gaining ground 
liore that the Democratic majority 
in Congress will, by “ filibuster
ing,” prevent the completion of 
the count before the Ith of March, 
in which Jevent there will have 
hern no election, ami Senator 
Ferry, of Michigan, will, by virtue 
of his office as presiding oiliocr of 
the .‘'Senate, Infonic President o ' 
tho rnited States ad interim. In 
that event it will devolve tinon 
the Secretary of .*<tatc to declare 
that no election was had, and or
der a new election next Novem 
her. From March 4 till Nov. 7 
LS77, Ferry would remain l’rc*i 
dent, and the Senate would cit'd, 
tho Vico-Pre.sident. Sliould the 
Democrats choose to adopt this 
course, there is nothing to prevent 
them from earrying it into exeeu 
tion; and if the uccision of tho 
Klectornl Commission in the 
liouisiana c.tso should be unfa 
vorable to their side, it is highly 
probable, as I learn from goo<‘ 
authority, that that will lie their 
programme. caku .

(Outlook.

The College of Cardinals when 
full consists of sevonG' members. 
There are at prc.sent fourteen va
cancies. There are three orders 
of Cardinals—bu<liu|>s, priests and 
deacons. The six Cardinal Rish- 
ops are those whose dioceses arc 
the six “ suburban sees ; ”  there 
arc fifty Cardinal priests, whose 
titles arc taken from churches in 
Rome, of which they aJe appoint' 
ed superiors; and fourteen Cardi
nal deacons, who are appointed to 
churches collcil “  deaconries.”

More than two veara ago the 
Moravians asked ot the Austrian 
;ovemment that legal recognition 
lie given to the Church iu Uohe- 
mia. The government has now 
conic to that jioint in the consid
eration of this luoraentous <iues- 
tion at which it seeks to lie en- 
ightcnctl as to tlic doctrine, ritual, 

and financial resources of the 
Hohemian Church. Affor holding 
the matter in advisement three or 
four years longer, it will proliably 
.ay. No—a.s it, doubtless, intentletl 

to do from the first
Tlie Almanac of the Protestant 

episcopal Qiurch, just published, 
exhibits the following statistics : 
‘Ushops, 59; bishops-elect, 2; 
iriests and deacons, . in i ; bap
tisms, 42,031; confirmations, 20,- 
“01; communicants, 26«,534; 
marriages, 9404 ; burials, 20,0.!i:};
ordinations: priests, SK]; deacons, 
15; c.andidates for orders, 331; 

.Sundaj’-school teachers, 20,429; 
scholars, 245,.397 contributions, 
30,539,927; clergy deceased, 57; 
lei>oscd, 11.

A Wcslevan missionary lias 
returned safely from a twenty- 
months’ exploration of New’ Rri- 
lain and New Ireland Island of 
the Au.stralian group, to the East 

New Guinea. New Ireland 
was crosseel for the first time by a 
white man. No opposition was 
offered to the explorers, but plcn- 
‘ ,y of proofs of cannibalism were 
: 'bund. “ One of the party, in 
going into a house to light his 
)ipc, saw a ivoman roasting tho 
.high and 1^ of a man who was 
killed the day before.”

It is nearly four hundred years 
since the first attoiiqil was made 
to introduce Christianity into the 
Western part of Africa. In 1481 
tho Roman Catholics founded a 
mission and lingered on for a 
period of two liundred years. 
They made very little impression. 
Protestant iiMssioiiary attempts 
were made by the >loraviaiis in 
173U. Beside other societies now’ 
on the coast, there aro five de
nominations of .American Chris
tians-—Raptists, .Metliodists, Epis
copalians, Piesbytc-riaiis and 
Lutherans.

The English Kpiscojial Church 
does not ajipenr to have sustained 
any injury by discstalilishment. 
Aceonling to llio /nWt J\irle.iia>iUeal 
(Jazelte, tlie past year has been one 
of steady jiiogress. (.'liureh life 
has advanced; tl;j' blows from 
outside, inste;id of slavering it into 
discordant elements, have been 
the means of consolidating and 
strengthening it; tho “ darkcloud 
of revision is gradually dissipating 
itself” ; the clergy are becoming 
more tolerant; there is an in
creased observance of church 
fasts and feasts ; and everywhere 
ehurehes are being huilt and re
stored.

Sir Arthur Gordon, the lirst 
governor of the Fiji Islands, re
cently said, in an address at Syd
ney, witli regard to tho Weslej’uii 
missions among the Fijians: “ I 
tiiid that tl le thoroughnes.s of the 
work done exceetls my e.xpicta- 
tions, ainl tlie work has bei'ii con
ducted with a largeness of view 
and liberality of spirit which, 1 
must eonfe.-s. I hardly ventured 
to anticipate.'’ It is well to put 
the testimony of .so competent an 
observer ag:iinst tho charges of 
sea captains and others, alleging 
the worthlessne.ss of the South .'''ca 
nii.ssiuiis.

'fhe I.oiidon .l/(//oidM< .savs the 
pirit of revival is warm within 

the Wesleyan body. “ General 
ilaiis of tlu' campaign have Im-ii 

promuIgatislaiulacecptiHl. Every
where we hear the gathering of 
the clans. From among the im- 
|ietuous men of Corntvall and the 
clenr-hoadcsl logieiansof Scotland; 
from the miners of Warwickshire 
and Newcastle and the farmers of 
Lincoln and Devon; from Iahi- 
don, with its chilling religious at
mosphere ; and from Wales, with 
its penictual rcvivalistic heat— 
from all fpiartcrs there arises one 
concurrent shout: ‘ Tho Lord of 
Hosts is with us! ’ Relievers arc 
being quiekoiic*! and sinners con
verted. ’

Tlio oorros|K)ndeiit of The Pilot 
shows that the Holy Father has 
not been allowed to suffer |ieeuni- 
arily, at least, by tho loss of his 
tciimiral dominions:

“ The daily expenditures of the 
Holy Father are nearly whatthey 
wore before the occupation of 
Romo. Rut, though dopriveil of 
all revenue from his tomixir.il do- 
minious. his income is nearly the 
same. He continues to i».ay the 
pensions of the old and i^irwl 
soldiers of tho Pontitical Aniiv. 
tho salaries of tho various oHlcials 
of ills court, together with his nu
merous and extensive charities 
with tlic same ex.actness as when 
in the undisputi'd enjoyment of 
his temporal sovereignty. The 
amount received from tho Peter 
Ponce, in those countries w here it 
prevails, and from the generous 
offerings of the fathful, in those 
wliere it docs not, is nearly equal 
to the revenues fonnerly derived 
from the state.”

A NF-W’ SARIIATII-snilMiI.
Music IRiok, coutaining all tiie iSingM 
ami llyinn!i o f 1*. i*. Ulisa, rn.aujr o f 
which hai’e nerer before licen pnli- 
liHlictl (Ixiiag found among MM8 iu hii 
trunk), now carefully wliteil by Mcmt*. 
Ixiwrv, Drane and .Sankey, with con- 
triliutions from many friemU of Mr. 
UlisR, together with all the new and 
gn<Ml Music prepareil during the last 
two years by Messrs. Lowry and Doane, 
Kill be intntrd April I.V, by Bigiow A 
Main. New York, and Jobii Cbiircli &, 
Co., Cincinnati.

Tliis will be purely a .̂ i/d«(/ft-*« fc(K>/ 
Music Book of tho usnal size and price; 
and will bo the only Nabbatli-schmd 
Music Book issued by either of tbe 
above well-known house's this year, as 
well as tbe only one authorizetl Ity tbe 
executors of the family of Mr. IRiis to 
contain bis songs. _________

WEATlIF.nKORII DIST.— SKCONII ROI SI*.
Springtown cir., at Walnut t^rcck, 

1st .Sabbath iu Marcii.
Eldorado mission, at Bovins’ Creek, *Jd 

Sabbath in March, 
ninok Springs, at Sliady Orovo, .Id Siii»- 

batli in March.
Qrahani, at Monks'cliniH-l,4tliSiilibutb 

in Mnroli.
Cartcrsvilic,nt l>old>s’,soliool-lionM', 1st 

Sabbath in April.
.lacksiMiro at .lackslMiro, gd S;ibi»ntli in 

Ai*ril.
W cathorford  station, ;>d Snldiatli in 

April.
Woatlioifonl circuit, 'Itli Snliimtli in 

April.
Fort Orilliii, .̂ th Saiibatli in April.

liretlireii will not forgot that tlio 
delegates to the District Conference are 
to be elected on tills round. Let ns 
elect no one who will not promise to at
tend, if iHissilile. See who will attend, 
if elected. My postofllce is Weatlier- 
fonl. T. W. HINES, r. K.

IN PRESS-OUTFITS READY—THE 

C E N T E N N IA I .  E X P O S IT IO N  
DESCRIHED and ILLUSTRATED.

A g ra p h  ic  p e n -p ic tu r e  of Its l i ls t o -  
‘  b i i i ld in g h ,  v v u iid e r r ii l  
cu r loM lIle s , g r e a t  d a y s , 

F r o l fu « « lx  i l lu s t r a t e d ,  thoMu^liljr

r y ,  g ru u d  
e x h ib i ls ,
eR'. ■’ "
popular unci v e r y  c h e a p  

5000 ai
Must sell i i i i  

in e n n e ly . SOOd a g e n ts  w a n t e d .  Send 
for full particulars. TTiU will be the c h a n c e  
of 100 years to c o in  m o n e y  f a « l .  Uet 
the o n ly  r e l ia b le  h is to r y .
N. II. TIIO.MI'SON It CO., Pub., St. Ixiuls, .Mo.

C'l.M 'TKiN—B e  n o t  d e c e iv e d  b y  pre< 
J m a tu r e  books ussuinliii; to

clal,” mill telling wliat w i l l  
AUGUST and SEPTEMHER.

bo “ oni- 
Iiappen Iu

U .t l.V K X T O N  U K F U T

—OP TIIK —

M A G N O L IA  NURSERIES
Or Now Oi’D'itriM,

C o r n e r  olf . l lu r k e t  a n d  'J l th  X tree tw .

---- nSK STIS'K OP----

EVKRIIUKKX TREKS,
SIIIU'BS,

RO.SK.S, Ktc.

our M 1i"fon' buying elsewhere. 
Semi lori-'aulogue and Prleu Lbsl.

Aililress \t II I .  .M 'll.S O N ,
I l o x  10:1, liAi.vns'i'oN’ .

Fifty n.aeea—sn;illustrations, with deacrlp- 
tlens or tnousanas of the best Flowers and 
Vegetables In tbe world, and tlie way to grow 
them—all tor a two cent postage stamp. 
Printed In German and EnglLsh,

V ic k ’ s t ' lo r u l  f ;u id e ,  quarterly, 26 
cents a year.

V ic k ’ s t ' l o w c r  a n d  V e g e t a b le  
( 4i t r d f i i ,  Ml eeut.slu paper; In elegent ulottl 
covers, f l .  Adda-ss J.WESVK'K.

Rochester. New York.

(saxo t̂

ab*'autirul Quarlerly .lournal, Hnely Illus
trated, and eontaliiing an elegant colon-d 
Fliiwer Plulf with the tlrst number. Price, 
only 2.5 eenisforlheyeur. The llrsi No. for 
IS77. Just Issued tn (ierui.vn and English.

V ic k ’ s F lo w e r  m id  V e g e ta b le  
( in r d e i i .  In paper 5<) cts.; with elegant 
elot II rovers. $1.

V ic k ’ w t 'n iH lo g u c —300 Illustrations, 
only 2 cents. Address

.lAMEs VICK, Rochester, N. Y,

New Squai’p (iraiul llospwooil 

Pianos for #*250.

I<TATK AGESrS IdU TIIK 1 KI KRUArKD

WEHER & EMERSON PIANOS
—AND—

MASON & HAMLIN OlDLiNS.
.S'lid tor eln'ul irs i<>

THOS- GOUGAN A BEG
P IA N O  AND .111 Nit U K .t l . i : i l « ,

OAI.VK.HTON, TEXAS.

’ HAW A IlLAVLtH K

VI CK ’ S 
Flower & Vt*!;otal)Ii‘ Gardoii

Is 111.- iiioM beauliriil work of ih.‘ kind In tho 
world. It eonialiis nearly l.Mi pages, huii- 
dr.-.ls of Hue llliisiritloiis. and *ix fArom..

f'lo./. c , beautifully drawu and col
ored lioiii imlnr*'. ITlee iu rents In pa|H-r 
eoM-rs; f l  In I'leg.iut cloth. Printed lit Eng- 
i:-h :ind c.-rman.

V..-1 . yinrnl Cinifle, qu.irlerly 2.'> els ,s ye.ir. 
r-.-A s lllusiralloiis. only 2 els.

.Address-IA.MES VI' K, U(X,hi-ster, N. V.

V I C K ’ S
FLO W E R  & IV E G E T A B L E

S K K I) S
AKX PI ANTkl' liY .» MII.U0S PKUPLK IN 

AMkIlllA. SKK

\ i e k ’ s t 'u lu lo g i ie .  3'ij llluslrallon.s,only 
2 I'l-.

\ i e k ’ s F lo r a l  47i i id e ,  (Quarterly, 25 cts. 
a >ear.

I  i c k ’ i* F lo r u l  m id  V e g e ln b le  42nr- 
d e n ,  .'*> eelits; \sllh eh'galit doth 
eo\ers. fl.

.\ll my publications are prliiieil In English 
ami til rmaii. .V.ldre-s-.

.IAME.S \ li K, Ri« h<‘Ster, N. Y.

L A W S  uiiil JOURNALS
F o r  R a le

..........f l  I*

iS <..llv«'slon. Texas 
I’oslilvoly do all work at X<-w 
York pf1<-»-s

Send for estimates........ P. o. Ilox Nmiittert

Pamphli‘( Duund, |M-r copy..

II mnd In Law Mi<s>p.................  ...... 3 i «

ADDHtum N|l.%w A Hl..% VI.OFK 

UALVxrroN.

I.

RUOOKS'
IMPEOTID WEOnOHI.IEOS EEVOLVIHO 8CEEW OOTTOS PEESS.

WE now m.ike only the Unrest axe—Kkfoot 
Every Press aarranteii up toUo pound bale. 
I’ ll'-e fiT I'l-foot net IRONS rompletr (ru rflK y '. 
IIA3. With cotton, I box (curtvnc.e', |1«,

SKINNERS STEAM ENGINE. DEEHING 
llo lf-B  ENGINEoxnl.N-llorsE RUNNING 
(.EAR. SIMMONS BELT GEARED IXIT- 

ToN  PI1KS.S. ••OI.KMAN'StxtHN asp 

WHEAT MILI>.

I mlletf s Improved Light Drtn tan. p  a saw 
Gulletrs t'uttiin Gin KiN-der, ft 25 a saw.

JO H N  «V. W ICKN A HON,

% g en l« (w r T e x a e ,

5.TsTR.\ND, tiAI.VgsTttN.

RICHMOND; IND IANA .

Ragged stockings and protruding 
toes are not seen on feet where SlLVKK 
TIPS aro worn. Parents rcnicinltor 
this, they last twice ns long.

Also try Wire (iiiilleu Solos. 
fcb-17-3t

W ro r e m  N-AntlOit
K  V r  r li I «»n III I n cfliir, RtroriKo 
li« althyt'l 111)14, M nt
tiiNlI, In
J<ai<Lnht| viRrrRntt'il
4»arrh«'lniroo4l or- 

d rry ifo f ILriii, l i  for 
is.-); I# ft*r I- to, 17for 
I4.ini; »  tor l&.iM 
L oa a tlfit l |•r̂ Dllunl 
i<tiint« at 10 rrntii etch. 
J li«‘ Uo«4' rf'iircMiitiHi
ill Ihr fut ninjr bi’ In* 

In ART or<l«re 
fipralllQRHI. llPhoblRA,

l.ftiitAnap, atiil t vnirr* 
Nl ii«4ortnM ntofirri’rn-fiouiir mi«l br

fliii cut Iralr T14  RotR OhOlMM SB  OIJOIC. It ii r̂ n<<w.
MMle4 m Imob in c«nt«ri iMir*. dovMei dehuhtfntW fr«cr*iil| 
iliAbfrfDrri««Ma.tu.iuUi«Mttbf “  *

rrn rn ’ 
<1(11 n c,I’lAftUiit atmM'|»rlro«, 

»f VKiim  N AM, Rc of
fer fine |i)aiitfr In M (lif- 
f* r«'til r(»lor?i, by niall, 
iHiMaiff* |>aM, forKt»r
bAY( nu<l< tbr niAillmc 
o f |>Ul)t4 A 4|K'rU1t), 
•ixl fho «Mi»orl«*nro 
pfrlnnl rnntilc^ U9 
(lUAK^NTKK thftt r v -
r r y  lot^bnll arn^r inorder. 0dur 
M<t< o f .jiUtiU t**<m 
with iri'Oti thlnir«.n< w 
anti oiil, lnij»orloil bjr 
€*nr4€lv«'4 (llr«Tt fponi 
tlio ortKlnfttori In tho 
o!t| cGUUtrb • .^ T I IK  
UOH K (iltoW K K 'H  
roMTAMON ASU  

<1V1T>K, %
f« uil-atititiAl fiiiblira* 
tlon« rontAlnd full dc- 
f>rrl|>ttonA o f nil that 
we<*fT«T, lot4
o f u«i’hit InforQinttoH 
At»OUt HTOWllHf 
mxl otuvr pln!)t«s Thu 

nnnilwr for 
1477 1« now ri*A«lr, tn«l 
^ in  b« Vint (JU »i>pU* 
entton,

8('n<l ns sn nrnpr, 
g iro  04 % trUI. Bf-
qnmntcMl SYlth 
iK)nio RAjr. nihI fori
•iiru w « cBu pU’Mv jon*
Address,

A * K .m fX T A M !9 ,  
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

d|n$tian^ltb0att
SALTESTOH. TEXAS. F£B. 24.1877

8 n k itc r lp t l«n  R M m *
PeraBnum (in advance).............................. IS so
Six montba ** **    1 60
Tluve montba “  "  ...........................  1 oo

TO CI.CM.
8sub8crlt)er8(ca8b to accompany order l i t  60 

I t  •• •• •• •• at 80
tp •• “  “  “  40 00

No discount allowed to setter up of club. 
Paper tree to sender of club o( ten.

A O V K H T IH IN U  h a t e s :
One-bair Incb one insertion................... I I  00

Sach consecutive Insertion................. 16
One Inch one Insertion..................................8 00

jHacb consecutive insertion...................... 1 60
Space. 1 mo. 3 mo. 3 mo.

One-halt Incb............  |3 uo |C 00 |7 oo
One inen....................  8 oo 9 uo la 60
Two Inches...............  ou its oo t t  so
Three Inches.............. i.t oo aa uo at oo
Pour Inches...............  itf oo â * uo so oo
81x Inches....................33 oo 40 W) m  uo
One-hair Column........30 oo 65 uo in uo
One Column................. &u oo 9o uo las uo

H M e a o m  M ta n d iu f  A d v e r tU e m e u ts
To nnd price of an adverilsement for a i,ivcn 

time over three months, multiply the price of 
an advertisement fur une muniU by thebum- 
ber of months; then deduct.

For six months......................30 I’er Cent
For nine months....................so “  “
For twelve months................ 40 “  “

tniAKUis. — Eiich adverilsement may be 
Chanited quarterly frt*e of chuive.

For double column advertisements as per 
cent, addt-d to the regular rates.

For triple column advertisement S3 1-3 per 
cent, adaed to rcKUlar rates.

HrxciAi. Notices.—Keadlne matter quoted, 
and Kditorial notices, add as per cent, to rsa- 
ular rates.

No'advertisement counted less than one- 
half Incb.

Klglit words make one line of an adver
tisement 13 lines one inch ; 7 average words 
make one line special or local notice; 10 lines 
one inch.

No improper or objectionable matter In- 
Mried on any t«‘rms.

For turtherlntormatlon address
Ml AW t  ULAYLOCK, Publishers.

•J « .  J O II.H , O . O ...................E d ito r *
—— «

A s s o r lo t e  B d l lo r « «
By action of the Joint Hoard of Publication 

the following able corps of Associate Kdltors 
were elected. Each will write over the lust 
Initial of bis name. The dainP'r (t j dlstln- 
BUlshfs the articles to which It Is appended 
from those of either the Editor or his Assocl- 
ntes:
H . « *  r iM le y ,  D .D ........ East Texas Conf.
H .  N* T k r a t l l _.YVest Texas Conference.
W «  U .  CwsiNwr, D .D  N. w . Texas, Conf.
W « C *  U A lk l lp ............ North Texas Conf.

T «  N a h w r* .................................. Texas Conference.

J D in T H O A M D u r r r R E IC A T IO .9 1

The ADVOCATE havinif been returned to 
the direct control of the Five Annual confer- 
rncea. Is now published under the direction 
n( the following Joint Hoard of Ihibllcatlon: 

W est T exas CosexitaNCE— John W. DeVU. 
Ma,0. A. Flsbnrand J. u. Walker.

N orn i Texas coHnniKMCK.—8. J. Ilawklna, 
W. C. Iialallp. W. K. Easterling.

NonmwEsT T exas comfebeecx.—Thomas 
Vtanford. T. W. Ilinra. W. c. Young.

Bast Texas OoErEMscE.—K. K  Finley, D. 
Morse. John Adams.

Texas CoErxiiEEcc.—J. W. Whipple. B. D. 
Dnshlell. J. M. Wemon.

F o r  F o u rB u b a c r lb o m « f t d  M .
Commentary on any of the Gaepels—by Sum

mers.
The UuguenotA—by Samuel Smiles.
Hymn and Tune Book, In boards.
Whatle's Elements of Logic.
Minutes of Annual Conferences, foriseeto ’ss. 
Pastoral Theology.
KlvePs Mental or moral Physology.
Pilgrims' Progress, (extra ^It).
Whatley's Elements of Uhetoric.
Or any work marked In catalogue $1 60.

F o r  F itreS u b sc r ib e ra , 8 1 'i 30<
“ Ecco Ecclesla,''an essay, showing thees- 

aenttal identity of the Church In all ages. 
Commentarv on the Acts—by summers.
Ur any woric marked In catalogue |1 78,

F o r  T e n  H n b scrlb era , f ' iS  OO.
Minutes of Annual Conferences from 1846 to 

1858 inclusive. In muslin.
Minutes from is58 to 1865 Inclusive. In musUn 
Or any work marked In catalogue $3 oo.

F o r  T i v e l v e  Sn b aertb era , 030 OO.
Minutes of Annual Conferences from 1845 to 

Iffw Inclusive, In sheep.
Minutes from 1858 to 1865 Inclusive, In sheep.

F o r  F o u r te e n  N H bkcribers .
Wesley's Sermons, four columes.
Ur any work marked In dialogue bi 5o.

F o r  F i f t e e n  Su baeriberM , •■'IT ,YO,
Watson's Institutes.
Mosheim's Church History.
D'Aublxae's History of the Kctorniatlon.
Ur any work marked in catalogue t5 ou

F o r  E ig h t e e n  K u b acrib era , %43 OO.
Watson's (iermon's. two volumes.
Kollln's Ancient History.
Encyclopedia of Kellglout Knowledge.
Ur any w ork marked In catalogue fs  oo.

F o r  T w e n t y  N iib a cr lb e ra , 030 Oo.
Dick's Works, two volumes.
Or any work marked In catalogue $7 oo.

IndTicements to Sunday-Schools-
For 7 subscribers—Our IJHIe People's Llbrarj'
For IS subscribe —The Ulobe Library; ten 

volumes, bount In muslin.
For 13 subMCrtbers—T iff Day .spring Ubrary , 

ten volumes; or. the Dairyman's Daughter 
Library; ten volumes.

For 18 subscribers—The Pilgrims' Library; six 
volum<s<, bound in muslin; or, the VHIagi- 
Library; ten volumes.

Form subsertbers-The Three Sisters’ Library, 
ten volumes bound In muslin.

ForUsulMjcrlbeni—The Herue's Llbraiy, ten 
volumes bound In muslin; or. the Wonder 
Ubrary. ten volumes

For 33 subscribers—Fred llrennlng Llbniry 
ten volume.. Illustruted. boiind In musllii.

For37 sulswribers- -The John KitloSerles; six 
volumes Illustrated, bound In muslin.

For 89 subsi'ribers—The Juvenile Library; 
ntty volumes hair bound, morrocco thicks 
lettered and numbered.

Machine Premiums-
One llunitred fhibecnhere.So. 8 WHsOh Sew

ing Machine. Price 166.00.
Ont Hundred mnd Ten Hubecribere.—^o. 6 Wil

son Sewing Machine. iTlce fau.iw.
Ont Hundred and Thirty Subeertheri.—yo. 9

WIlBUD Sewing Maebime. ITlce $7ii.o q 
On« Hundred and Fifty Sa6*rn'6fr(.—No7 Wll-

T O  C D R R E K IM tN D E N 'n t .

W m i artlclea are rejected, we mitatde- 
ellne U> give resaona therefor.

son sewing Machine. Price Isu.ea.
Ttea Hundred and Tteenly Subecriheri.—Tio.

Wilson Sewing Machine. Price 9II6.no.
Ttea Hundred and Fifty Subterib^e.—tio. 6 

Wllaon Sewing Ms mine, (extra Bnlih). 
Price 9136.00.

Serenty ttro A>6rri6<r«.—Clarkeli Comment- 
arira. Price 934.

I.W . NhawA B r«.

Anninn sending oa new nabacribeni or re
newals will please afllx to their aignat urea 
the word * *A gM it«* *

W e desire to tend the A d v * r h t e  to every 
prencher In T r ia s  but wr rEpeci all who do 
not forward ua Dve aubnerihrrs to pay a  UMd t 
an aahacrtpuoB.

In preparing artlclea lor publication, write 
OB but one ride of the paper; ntherwtse y o v

annlcailou may 
wnate-baakrt.

be thrown into the

AnnrtB* refused pubUrallMi, wllL In no In- 
, be returned to writers

ObnuarieaabouM not be over twenty UiMOt 
3lgbt words anake a line.

Bbmit by Pnatofllce Money Order, DraD o* 
Begloiered Letter.

Tnn date 00 the nddrvss of your paper In- 
dionteu Ihr eaplmtlon of siibarriplioii. Ke- 
new nt least two oreeka In advance to prevent 
loringn nunber.

Wn do not keep bock numbersof the Aneo- 
cat*.

rAwnEE deriving to mnkr cootmcti for ad- 
ferttatag. abould write for cara rates

PMTArt letteni to 
;ed ** Petwoal.*

the editor abould bo

coamniilcntloooletten  aod 
be addfeusrd to

•H A W  •  B LATLO CK ,
PubUstaers

Bead. Bead. Bead.

The elegant J ew elry  Eni|ioriuiu o f  
Menniw. M. \V. Hhaw &  Itro. in uu the 
north-went corner o f  T rriiion t nnil 
Market strr<-tn (in ivestoo. Th e  nlockn 
that nre nlwaya foiinit in thin estab- 
iinhnient consist o f  every  cinnn niul vn- 
r iety  o f  the piont choice gotuln in thia 
line. Throe gentlemen have been netire- 
Iv I'ligagetl in the Jewelry linninena in 
this e ity  for th irty  y ea rs  Th ey  ex liih it 
au|ierior tanir niia line Judgment, in the 
•election o f  their a locknof rich and e le 
gant ntylrn and p a ltem  o f  wntrhoo, 
Jewelry nnd s ilver ware. Th ey  certain- 
1y dm ervfl the attention and jintro- 
tinge at Ih r |Mihlie. bin firni are the 
Htatr ngeiiln for Ihe celehtateil YValth- 
nm w atches a watch w ell known for 
its  fine lliiinli, dnm ld lity  and rbeapnene. 
Thin watch can lie liougbt as low  
an 9ir> LU, and in g iiaran loril to he a 
|irrfeet anil le liah le  time piece, ami 
nnitalde for famiern, railroad men and 
tra ve le rs  Tliin watch d iffe n  from  the 
h ig lier prirn l tim e |ieioe on ly  in milnl 
o f  liiiinh. thii'kiieiw o f  rase and the 
Jew>-|n which ailom  I lie w o rk s  Chn»- 
iiomi-lem lateil i>y trannil.

Slennrn. Sliaw tV Itro. pnrehaoe their 
largi' nfoek o f  n jlverw iir ’ fnun the lienl 
niaiiiiractiirero in KiimiH-an c ities and 
New Y'ork. which iiicludrn a ll the latent 
a ty les  Th e ir  dinplay o f  n iathrm ailcal 
aiid iia iilira l inniriiiiientn inniiperli, and 
w ill iiitere «l \i>ilorn to thia rnlaldisli.

Greftt IndnrcinentA to AemtH, 
ClnlMy and Sunday*8rhoolB

Ir»i$
T  at E

<niristUiv ^ d r o r a t r
F O U  1 8 7 7 ,  

W It h I r i  t l io  r c r ir l i  wt a l l

P R E M I U M S
OF S O L i n  V A t b E I

e ;
9  n

R e  S*  Ml 5s I I
S  ̂ i

► e 
d  -

n
»  M

I t  w  cw nditiw M  t l iM  prwpriyn 
■ B M t WN MsikocrlpMwisa acN t Nswst 

■BriO* Mwffwrw m m j PrcM sIsirii la  
fwrwflwnwd*

Any ODO aendliig ua Five subscribers. 
•1M 9). we will send THE TEXAS OIIRIS 
r iA N  ADVOCATX one year, tree ot charge.

Kaowtag that there Is a sad deflcleacy In 
the Ubranea oi most o f our preachers and 
people, we oiler U t toHowlng sundard Pub- 
UakUona aa premiums, to Induce them to 
greater eSbrta tor the circulation or TUX 
\  nVOCATIL

The M iow iag are from the ̂ ta lo gu e  or 
eur rubttaiiingnouse at NaahvUle, Teba.

FwrTlirM lliiM scrlb«rB ,« 9  M ,
Manual of Diartpline—by Btstaop McTyetre. 
OaCBineBtary oa Ritaal—oy summers.
Tuat Hwoea ot tb« crosa by Clan.
r i ^  ihuanliMt. e story tor boya. 
Miaeellaaiea-^yjnsbop9U e i  h ef BE9*9a S N /|k  g a s a w n a ^
Preaefeor's Text Bonk or Biblical DIseat.
9 t  any work maned incataMgue a t li  or len.

l i l

F riv  M m S ribscribw ra, • ! •  • • *
H m a  and Tune Book, in cloth, 
ufiu aad TUaea at Wm. McKoadree. 
W eM ers Dtscouiaea. la cloth. 
W atsoabU ieo l Wealey.
O r  n a y  HMited la catalogue 9* 00

ntetll.
Onr rrm lcr* •Im iring chirks o f  any 

kim l nhoiild w h ir  III Ib is  huune fur a 
ra lah ignr anil price list; ll ir y  have nn 
hand rliM-kn made fn»m m aridr, hroiiae 
and alalianirr, a ll i i f  Ih r Hiiest French 
maim fart lire. T liey  have im hand a 
nidriHiHl line i i f  ll l i ic a  C alem lrr Cliickn; 
uIm i the reh-hrali-d Seth Thomas clock. 
The liuiinr Ilf M. W , Nliaw ami Itm. Is 
one o f  Ih r mont ri lia lde J ew e ly  rwtale 
ll•lllm■llln in the Miiiitli: tlmse who have 
tra iln l w ith  tliru i have alw ays fonnd 
them roiirti'oiis, p ierise anil npright.

I.Ki: IK t^W D RkS. 

r .  *  C'w..

IRON AND RRASS ForNDKIU AND MA
CHINISTS.

The above Arm are manntactarera af 
steam i ngines, saw mills, iMiilcrs, mill 
and gin gearing,shafling, pnllrys, hraaa 

and iron pomps. I’artirnlar attention 
given to orders for iron fronts'and cast
ings for linildings. All kinds of Job 
work solicited. Satisfaction gnaran 
teed in every instance. Iron foncea 
and lialcAniea made to onler a t abort 
notice. IToinpt attention given orders 
fYoni any pidnt In the interiur. All 
orderM slioii,-d be adilresseil to C. B. Lee 
dk Co., Galveston, Texas.

T D  T H E  l , A D 9 E a .
nntterick's celebrated pattema have 

reached a pre-eminent pooition in 
this and foreign connthea. A few 
l e a n  ago it was difflcnlt for Indies
to get reliable pattema by which to

sae their own or their children’s cloth
ing. Messrs. E. Bnttcrick A. Co. do not 
heaitate to warrant every pattern sold 
by them nr their agents; and in war, 
ranting they mean to aaeert that by 
each pattern may be made a- perfectly 
foriiiod garment of the aise and kind 
deaignated on ita label. Oar lady read- 
era aLoold forwanl their addrcM to the 
Singer Manufactoring Company, the 
Butterick Agency, Qalveeton, Texas, 
who will forward by return mail an in- 
■iractive and valuable catalogne, eon 
taining the latest styles in pattema, etc 
Winter atylea now ready.

N. H. Rickrr, eommiMiton merchant 
tor tbeoale of com, onto, hay, bran, but 
ter, apples, onions and potatoea. Con
signments reepectfally oolicited. No. 
14 Strand, between 94tk and 95th 
treeta, Oal vaotoo, Texas.

0 b itu jir ie$ ,

P a t t u n .— William 11., eldest son 
of Rev. J. C. G. R. and Sarah E. 
Patton, was born in Cass county, 
Texas, Feb. 2, 1855, and died near 
Fort Worth, in Tarrant county, 
Texas, Nov. 13,187G, aged 21 years 
8Jmonths and 29 days.

William was an extraordinary 
young man; but few o f his age are 
blessed with a greater amount of 
zeal or business talent. He was 
moved by high-toned moral prin
ciples in every transaction of bis 
precious life. He put a very high 
estimate upon moral character, but 
did not make an open profession of 
religion until a short time before he 
was taken sick. He was taught 
from the time o f his earliest impres
sions ot good and evil to fear God 
and keep his commandments. He 
was an obedient son and a devoted 
brother. In a conversation with 
Dr. Phillips and Mrs. Easley (his 
uncle and aunt), he revealed to 
them the fact that God, for Christ’s 
sake, had pardoned his sins. Hav
ing a brilliant mind, his parents 
tried to give him every advantage 
to prepare himself for usefulness. 
He graduated at Kurgess’ Business 
College, June 14, 1876. His ex
ample among his associates in the 
college, in the Sunday-school, and 
in the Church, was such as should | 
be followed by all young men. l ie  j 
was not decoyed oil by the fasci-; 
nating evils o f city life, but rather 
disgusted in seeing so much vice. | 
Being every way i]ualifled for busi- i 
ness, he soon found employment in ' 
the house of Sanger Brothers, F'ort | 
Worth, Texas. IVhile keeping their | 
books he was violently attacked 
with sickness, which baflled the 
skill ot his physician and produced 
his death, l ie  sufTered from Sun
day until the next day week, and a t ' 
2 I*. M. he fell asleep in .Tesus. He | 
retained his mind to the last mu- i 
meat, and repeated the Lord's' 
Prayer, which he had learned at his' 
mother's side when he was a little | 
child. He gave a full expression oi 
his gratitude to bis parents, rel
atives and friends for the parental 
kindness and attention which he had 
received. He felt and expressed a 
deep concern for the spiritual wel-j 
fare o f his unconverted asaociates. I 
When bis parents reached bis bed
side they found him on the verge of. 
eternity t hut (iod, in mercy, spared | 
bis life to see them again before hisj 
departure. On being asked by bis 
father whether or not he was pre
pared to die, be exclaimed : ** There 
is not a dimming cloud.'* Just as 
be was stepping on board o f Ihe 
**oId ship o f Zion,** he bade bis 
parents, relatives and friends fare
well, and sofUv whispered as be 
left the shore, “  .Meet me in beaven.** 
In consequence ol his premature 
death, we weep with those who  ̂
weep but rejoice to know that 
his bluod-Wiished soul is added | 
to the number who can sweetly, 
sing—  I

•• Safe at hom e!,’  ,
W . PKICX.

The few lurid mornioge that dawn on 
us here

Are enonch for life’s woes, full enough 
* for its  cheer.”

She then '* looked up steadfastly 
into heaven ”  and sang, sweetly, the 
chorus:

“ O how I love Jesus,” etc.
She requested her parents to bury 
her in white, as an emblem o f purity, 
by the side o f her brother in the 
Fort Worth cemetery. She then 
called upon her friends to straighten 
her in the bed, after which she 
culled upon her relatives and friends 
to give her a parting kiss, and re
quested them all to meet her in 
beaven. H er requests at the time, 
as far as possible, were all complied 
with, and being assured that the 
balance would be attended to, she 
calmly, without a struggle, fell asleep 
in the loving arms of Jesus. Happy 
moment! when the darkness of 
death fled away at the presence of 
Him who is the light ot life to the 
dying Christian. w. p r i c e .

The following patents were re
cently issued to citizens o f Texas. 
Furnished the A c v u c a t e  by J. 
McC. Perkins & Co., counselors at 
law in patent cases, Washington, 
D. C.;
186,507. Wardrobe-Bedsteads. W. 

Sutcliffe, Weatherford. [F iled 
July 11, 1876.]

186,479. C'otton-Stalk Cutters. 
Geo. Johnston, John Cairns, and 
M. K . Johnston, Caldwell. [F iled  
July 9, 1874.]

186,457. Tug Attachments for 
Harness. David W . Itrodnax, 
Rockdale. [F iled  Nov. 3, 187(M 

186,420. Churns. W biteley F. 
Gray, Kherman. [F iled  May 
19, 1876.]

186,601. Plows. Thos. M. Moore, 
Tyler. [I 'ile d  June 16, 1876.] 

186,599. Reciprocating Churns. 
Noah J. Miller, Ladonia. [F iled 
Dec. 5, 1876.]

1S6,651. Blow-Guns and Arrows. 
L. C. White, Jasper. [F iled  
Oct. 14, 1876.]

Tum lrr A Rro. derin- to tntonn conrignora 
ot state productN to this martcut that they 
bare leased and removed to the mmmodtoua 
three-atory bnck buHdlnx on the strand, cor 
ner of Bath Avenue.

Having tbrtr offlee and warerooms thus 
connected, they can promise ahlppcri that 
tbcir cnnsignnrnta will be promptly cared 
tor on arrivaL and not Buffered to He expoord 
on the wharves or at the railroad depot 
Chatfca wiu be low. t'unaignmenu aoUclted, 
and a lalthfol diarbarge of all the obUgat Iona 
oC a commlsrion merebant Is promised to con- 
rignora of state products.

T H E

S i n g e r

- W I T H  II E K -

P a t t o n .— Mary Jane, only daugh
ter o f Rev. J. ( '.  G. R. and Sarah 
K. Palion, was born in Macon 
county, Alabama, Nov. 7, 1851, 
and died at home, near Grand View, 
Johnson county, Texas, Nov. 20, 
1876. aged 2.5 yean and 13 days.

Mary was very intelligent, Iru lj 
pious, a devoted daughter, and an 
affectionate sister. During her 
brother’s illness, near Fort Worth, 
while giving him attention, she 
was violently nttacked with thd 
same painful disease, which, soon 
ended her useful life. She was 
a member o f the Methodist Kpisco- 
p«l Church. South, and a member 
of Grand View Society. Having 
been her pastor for two years, we 
rejoice in saying that we never 
knew a more devoted Christian. 
She was one o f the brightest jewels 
in the bounds o f our pastoral charge. 
She was active in the performance 
of all her Christian duties, and mani
fested more than ordinary zeal in all 
the institutions o f the Church. She 
was A burning light in the circle of 
her association. She has left a liv 
ing example which may serve as a 
beacon light upon the shore ** to 
light up the pathway o f others who 
are preMing home to God. Ube- 
dience to her parents, modesty, hu
mility and love, were her peculiar 
characteristics, verified in her gen
eral deportment. Her suffering was 
extreme, but she was wondeHully 
sustained by the grace o f God. SIm  
was every way qualified to meet her 
last enemy— death— but desired to 
live for the peace and happioeM o f 
her parents. She conversed elo
quently on the subject o f death and 
her home in heaven. I t  is n re
markable fact that not one o f her 
visiting friends ever witnessed sneh 
a triumphant death. Her expres
sions o f hope and joy made the 
Christians rejoice, and her appeals 
to the irreligious caused them to 
weep. She was perfectly calm, and 
talked intelligently as long as she 
was able to speak. She sang the 
following verse just before her 
death t
“  I would not live alwny; I  ask not to 

stay
Where storm after storm risen dark 

o'er the way;

C B O W N IN O  V IC T O R Y

'The CENTENNIAL CUMMITTKl ON SEW. 

INO MACHINES aRer a tborough rz- 

aailaatloo of tbe various iBacblacs 

oa cxhibitloo. avraideU

— T  H E -

S I N G E R

HANUFACniRINO COMPANY

The very H I O H E W r  P R E H I V M  

tbat could be conteried upon nay ex. 

hlMtor, and coneliita ot

TWO HEDALS OF HONOR t

—AMO-

TWO DIPLOMAS OF MERIT I

nrUberal discounts tor cash. Machine 

•old an the monthly plan.

The Singer Mannfnctnring Co.•»

58 Market Street. Oalreston.

J. A .  L A B A R T H E ,
IMI-Oa'nB AMD DEALSa IN

LAM PS* C H AN D ELIER S*
SHADES. OinMNEYS, BlTRNEns, and gen- 
earl LAMP TRIMMINGS, OILS, GA8-FLL1DS 
and portable gas-goodi. 

ly a  Trem oBt Btreut, Gatveaton.

LEON & H. BLUM,
WOLK8ALB DEALERS IN

D B T  GOODS,
N O T I O N S ,

— AND—

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

H A T S ,
BOOTS,

SHOES, Etc.

74 Lbonakd St„  N kw Y oke.

152,154. 156 and 158 Strand
A  I .  V  E  S T  O  N  .

THE WILSON
H eceived (h e  h lgbeataw ard|nt ibe

CENTENNIAL EXP08ITIUN 
» A  3 IE D A E . A N D  D IF I.O .V IA , ’ *

---- FOU THE BEST FAM ILY-----

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E
a d a p te d  to  a l l  k in d a  v t  w o r k .

a im , remember It received Ihe 
S V - (iH A N D  F H IX E  W F n E l t lT .4 e 3

at Vienna In 1873.
nr*Send for llluatruted Price U s t.^ g  

B I .E a a iN G  A  H H O ..
S t a t e  A i i e n t e ,

174...... T re m o n t S tr e e t ...... 174
GALVESTON, TEXAS.

NEEDLES for all Machines by mall at 
•O t 'e a le  p e r  D u a en .

C. W . A D A M S  &  CO.,
Have on hand

P O R T L A N D  CEM EM ?*
Together with a laige stock of

S A L T .
Which will be sold at lowest mavlret rules.

L. P. PRICK. J. H. WIJ.SO*.
PRICE & WILSON,

Attorneys-at-Law,
R O O M  N o .  5

(Ballinger & .Tack Building.) GALVRsi'ON 
M^-Mr, Joseph II. Wilson U Uo.amlss.oner 

of Deeds for the stale of Loulslann.

W. K. DANELI.Y,
Attorney at Law.

U. M. FI
Civil En;(iueer.

W . E. D A N E L L Y  & CO.,

Real Estate Agents & Iti okers,
F .  O . H o x  NBB, G a tvek lu ii.

W ill *ell, buy, rent, render and puy taxes 
upon real eutate upon commission. Tfiev will 
also negotiate loans ami make In imUUcuU  
U]Hin such security, ainl otlierwh'* im i>' .ent 
prlncluuls. iw-t'orresjHjndence l.t .1 In 
reg.mi t.i linstncMH in any part o f •,

U e fe r  (w  Moody & JcieUou, (i 
W. Huns.!, Houst.iii; A. IM. Ilobb 
C.ini (ialv.-Hton; (irinnau ADiivi- 
Th(K). Hce.l, L'UMliler lat Nat. Hank. ( .uIuchioo 
K. S. Walker, Crockett. Judge, 3d District.

e.

r,Ch
.1

D A V I D S O N  H O U S E ,
—BY—

.51 Its. J. 11. BAVIBSON,
N o  I'J F o k lo f f l c e  N Ir r c l ,

(Betweea 34th and Bath Avenue.) 
GALVESTON, TEXAS. 

tt^Bourd by the Day, Week or Month..

JOSKPB W, HICK. VICTOR J. HAl'I.AHD.

BICE&BAULABD,
PAINTS, UIL8, g la s s .

WALL PAPES. WI5D0W SHADES,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. KTt’..

A T  T H E I R  O M >  S T A N D
TV T ra m o u t  B t.. O a l v (S ( o

B U R K E  &  C O . ,
Galveatua. T c x m .

General ConiniiaNloii Merrhanta
— AND—

IN S U R A N C E  AG EN TS .
Liberal csrIi advances made on conrignmenta

K. B. taKNETT,
Manufacturer of the 
beat Rcaaoned all heart

r i  F H K N a

C I S T E R N S

9W-E\cry tlatern sold 
undi'T a atiict guaran 
tee.

F. O. ^ a  lav,
OALVKRTUN.

B LE S S IN G  &  BRO.*

Photo^rapherSp
---- A  M D ----

P O R T R A I T  P A IN T E R S .
iV 4  T r e m o n t  a t r e e i .

OAGVKSTON. TEXAS.
ga^Make a apcvlalty ot Copying, Enlarg

ing and Flnlahlng from Small Plciun'S.
A ll W o rk  G unrnnleed rir«t*«laao.

garsend tor fieacriptive catalogue and 
Price Uct.

MOUBY k JEM18U.51,
C O M M ISS IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,

C  O  T  T  O  N~*f X o  T  4> R  8 .  
I 'io a iraN d . Gniveaton.

R A N K E R S .
m .......................rsARL vr......................... 119

N E W  Y U K K . 
tw -p . o.  B o x  S4N3.

E. S. WOOD & SOX,
D X A L X K 8  I N

Foreign and Domestic Hardware,
IRON, NAILS CLSTINflH. Bl'ILDER-H* A PLANTATION HARDWARE.

TheOMcor, lAixeM and Cbcaperi Bitablliihment of the kind. In Texan.
la i. IQ’A & 13JI S T R A N D . __ - . . O ALV feSTO N .^

Agent tor Fairbanks' Standard Scales Diiton's Oirenlar Saw, Oollin's Axes 
H A L L  A SPEAR ’S PLOWS, and JOHN MOORE’S PLOW S.

T- E. TH O M PSO N ,

DEALER l.l

Watches i  Jewehy
Cor. Market aari Tremoat Mto.,

CALVESTUN, TEXAS.
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ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT ?
USE T H E  BEST I

THE AY'XRILL CHEMICAL PAINT received the only MEDAL and DIPLUMA from the
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITIUN.

M I X E D  R E A D Y  F O R  U S E .
It is the most DURABLE PAINT made.

It fa the moat ECONOMICAL PAINT made.
It U  the HANDSMIMEST PA IN T  made.

The A V E R IL L  Is the Sundard and only R E LIA B LE  Mixed Paint, 
andihould not be eonloui^ed with other mued palnta. It has received the hlgheet en- 
doriementt frwn thouaanda of peraoni who hare used It, In various aecUona of the oounbry. 

w ^ t^ e th e r  with testimoalals from owaert of the aneet restdeiicealh theoountiy,

J - H M I T H  a  BRO., Asomta at Galwaotaa, Taxaa.
woods, The beet aad moat
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(Communlcatwl.)
Abont SpikincTi

My theory is simple, but I  do 
houestv believe “ it will hold 
water.”  God is special and di
rect rather than vague and indef
inite in His designations to duty. 
Every godly man has “ a call ” to a 
special class of duties. 1 believe 

' in ordination, foreordination and 
election—all. Good men don’t 
■“ pick up” their peculiar tempera
ments, and out of a hetero
geneous mass select methods of 
expression. Sermons are not in
tended to make the occasion, but 
the occasion demands the sermon. 
Editors are not made by Confer
ences and Joint Boards, out called 
of God. I  take that an editor 
ascends the tripod with much the 
same awfully grand and inde
scribable feelings that every true 
minister ascends the pulpit. He 
goes there to do his work in obe
dience to the behests of a pure 
and cultivated consciousness. Pol
icy (whatever that may mean) 
mav modify some of the details 
o f his work ; that’s all. Lot peo
ple beware how they demand. 
You are no more likely to find 
two editors alike than two preach
ers or two human faces.

No two Advocates hence, oc
cupy precisely the same field. 
There is a providence in each, if 
each shall do exactly the same 
^ood (save the people) in a dif
ferent way. There is no collusion 
possible, thank God. So far, none 
o f them have felt obliged to have 
either a patent “ inside "  o r out
side.” Editors, I  suppose, get 
their “  leaders ” as preachers got 
their texts—from God. Preachers 
dare not risk their fancies. Some 
(maybe all) make a habit of re
lying absolutely on the suggestions 
of the Holy Spirit in this line. 
So o f editors. O f course I  am 
writing of religious editors. They 
dare not cast about for the {>opu- 
lar side. They come not to the 
tripod “ to send peace on the 
earth.”  Jesus saicl, “  I  must be 
about my Joker's bmiixess." You 
are managing a paper for the 
glory of God, ami not to make 
money, and soothe the unholy 
throng. 1 may have my choice 
o f papers, as preference for preach
ers and associates, but have 
never “ seen my way clear”  to 
make demands on editors. To 
their “  own master they stand or 
fall.”  I  have never known a bad 
one. 1 am satisfied if  there are, 
theirs be the account to dve to 
Him  who is “  ready to judge the

auick and the dead.”  1 Mlieve 
le A dvocate is, and has ever 
been, in harmony with this the- 

orv. It  could not have done 
otherwise and been true to itself 
anditsfrienda It has had “ a call” 
to demolish certain vices, and 
wage war on certain “  ways that 
are dark and tricks that are vain.” 
The end is not ye t Borne curious 
things are going on in church 
ciicles. Church enterprises lan- 
^ ish , and the reason is fumish.'nl 
in “  the number o f drinks by the 
glass,”  and the “  packed theatres 
and opera houses.”  Hammer 
away until God shall say it is 
enough.

I  shall relegate the whole ques
tion o f “ spiking our guns ” to 
the arbitrament of a single con
science— the editor of the T ex .vs 
CiiRisTiA.N A dvocate.

M. H. WEI.LS.

(CommonlcaUd.)
E lmo Circuit, Feb. 12.—Our 

first quarterly meeting embraced 
lost Sabbath. We hav'e had four 
conversions and six accessions. 
The condition of the Chutch spirit
ually is not 08 good os is desired. 
Prayer and cTass-mcctings are 
kept up at but one or two places. 
However, the preaching o f the 
woi-d is well attended, and we 
have some encouragement to l)c- 
lieve th it the Lord will revive 
His work. We have no Sunday- 
school on  ̂this charp̂ e, and find 
diflficult^ in attempting to organ- 
ixe, having to meet in union 
housM. n. w. iiAWKi.vs.

Torkiih Howling Dervists-

The achievements o f the danc
ing dervises arc, however, mere 
child’s play to the howling ones, 
I  am told; so on Friday I  take a 
caique, and am pulled over to 
Scutari, where the howling der- 
yises’ monastery is. Their room 
is not so comfortable or so large 
as that of the Pera dervises. It is 
more confined, and not so well 
kept up. As in the Pera room, I 
make my way into a gallery, and, 
leaning over the rail, look down 
on the performers. They are a 
different set to the spinners, m*re 
weird-looking, more haggard, less 
uniformly clad. Their long hair 
lies mattcdly over their shoulders, 
not tucked neatly into their tall 
hats ns the dancers’ hair is. Above 
and around the mirrah are curious

old darts, chains, spikes, pincers, 
and the like, with which the der- 
vises torture themselves when 
their frenzy is at its height. On 
the walls are some huge tam
bourine^ which are brought down 
and used to augment the sounds 
of the orchestra, and raise the ex
citement to the highest possible 
pitch. The dervises are all seated 
around on skins, and are chanting 
in a subdued manner a kind of 
song. This continues, with var
ious interruptions, for some time, 
and is at length succeeded by a 
monotonous chant that is sung 
standing, interrupted occasionally 
by prayers and chants, mostly 
loud and pious in their nature. 
They close in a semi-circle along 
the mirrah, and then standing 
close together, arm in arm, 
shoulder to shoulder, six priests 
seat themselves in the centre of 
the circle, on skins, and chant a 
sort of psalm as before. Before 
long the dervises join in, and the 
music strikes up. A regular tone 
is now taken up, and at every 
beat of the metre, in one unbroken 
line they bow themselves first to 
the right and then to the left 
The song of the priests is loud 
and shrill; that o f  the other der 
vises more like a moan. The 
music gradually loudens, the 
shout becomes more noisy, and at 
last devolves itself into a loud and 
enthusiastic “Allah, hou! Allah, 
hou! ”  Away they go, louder and 
louder, faster and faster, never 
flagging, but always increasing in 
tone and pace; their heads rolling 
from side to side, their bodies 
bowing with frantic energy. As 
their strength becomes exhausted, 
the cry resembles the most piteous, 
yearning, longing wail, the vague 
utterance of some fierce and sav
age passion rising from a fiery and 
fnmzied soul, the whole mass 
throw themselves baekwards and 
forwards with terrific vigor, their 
voices come roaring forth with 
awful earnestness, their livid faces 
shine with a sort of unearthly 
moisture, and their rolling eyes 
almost start from their heads. It 
is a frightful, an awe-inspiring 
sight, and the hot atmosphere and 
regular movement of these en
thusiasts turn one giddy and 
faint

And now, to increase their ardor 
and stimulate their almost ex 
hausted energies, the huge tarn 
bourines are brought down, and 
lend their aid to augument the 
fiendish din. The Imam, or chief, 
stands in front, and with frantic 
gestures and awful yells urges 
them on. A  dull mist arises of 
dust and heat, and the sweltering 
bodies, the glaring eye^L the wild, 
delirious, ghastly smile form a 
nioet  ̂sickening spectacle. Une 
frantic enthusiast rushes forward 
and receives a pierce in the cheek 
with one o f the instruments of 
torture, and then returns more 
frantic than liefore; several others 
are then more or less tortured, 
goaded by the darts, or pierced by 
the B])ikes or skewers, until at Ixst 
they fall off, beaten, exhausted, 
utterly used up. The remainder 
still ^  on, and a frantic contest 
ensues; they one by one drop off, 
until one huge, wiry giant re
mains ; for a few minutes he con 
tinues his hoarse cry, and then 
with a fierce, wild, frenzied “ Allah, 
hou! ”  falls all but lifeless to the 
ground.— Three Month* in the Med- 
iteminran, by Matter fbotr.

The Mystery of Marshal ley.
A curious story is going the 

rounds of the Western press to 
the effect that Marshal Ney was 
not shot, 08 history tells us, but 
that he came to the United States 
and lived for many years in the 
South, where ho was known as 
Peter Stewart Ney. The story is 
not a new one. Sometime about 
the year 1830 a French gentleman, 
known as Peter Ney, resided in 
Darlington or Marlboro* district, 
in this Stave, and pursued the 
profession of teaching. Many old 
citizens are still living who were 
his pupils. Some curious facts 
arc related ooneerning this gentle
man, which tend to corroborate 
the suspicion that ho may have 
been the Marshal Ney o f the First 
Empire. At the time referred to 
he is said to have been exceed
ingly reticent as to his personal and

firivate history. In conversation, 
lowever, ho showed a remarkable 

familiarity with all the events and 
battles of the Najioleonic wars, 
and very frequently commented 
upon them, admitting freely that 
he had taken an active part in 
them. His martial bearing, style 
of dress and the sabre scars upon 
his head, showed that he had 
known military service. He is 
said to have been generally re
served and quiet in his demeanor, 
but fond of social chat with men 
of his age. At times ho relapsed 
into fits of profound melancholy, 
which occasionally ended in a 
spell of intcm{)C'i‘nte drinking. He 
seemed disposed to court retire
ment, but on one occasion, when 
on a visit to Columbia, he attend
ed a militarv review on horse

back, when his distinguished and 
soldierly bearing attracted much 
attention. The story goes that 
some French travelers, who were 
in the town at the time, declared 
very positively that it could be 
no other than Marshal Ney. The 
gentleman, moreover, always be
trayed a marked interest in every 
item of news connected with Na
poleon in his exile, and one day, 
sitting in his quiet school room 
reading a newspaper which he 
had just obtained, he suddenly 
dropped from his chair in a 
swoon. The p.ipcr im j  ex
amined was found to coniain the 
news of Bonapart(;’s dealii.— 
Charleston, S. C., News.

Suicide Amongst the Women of Ohina.

As I was sitting in my quiet 
room this afternoon I heard heavy 
steps coming up stairs, and pres
ently a voice called: “A  woman 
has tried to kill herself by taking 
opium, and medicine is wanted 
for her.” I  furnished the quan
tity needed, and the messenger 
quickly departed to try the elli- 
cacy of the foreign prescription. 
Calls of this kind are numerous, 
for the crime of suicide is by no 
means rare. Sorrow of heart and 
weariue.ss of life may sometimes 
be the cause, but in the cases 1 
have visited anger has always 
been the motive. A  quarrel with 
some member of the tamily, gen
erally with the husband, if  the 
woman is married, prompts 
an insane desire for revenge, 
which can be taken in no surer 
way than by killing one’s self. For 
in addition to the ex]>cnse of the 
funeral, and the loss of her valu
able services in tlic household, the 
woman gloats in imagination over 
the annoyances her disembodied 
spirit will intlict uinm the iierson 
who has irritated her. Among 
the Chinese the threat is very 
common: “ If you ofi'eiid me, 1 
shall certainly take my own life, 
and afterwards my spirit will give 
you no rest.” Ueveiige is so sweet, 
that often the person cannot re
frain from exulting openly in its 
anticipation after the {loison is 
swallowetl, when the intended 
victims take active measures to 
save themselves. As taking opium 
is the favorite method of commit- 
suicide, the services of a foreigner 
ore fre<iuently called for, to ad
minister mustard, which is regard
ed as a sovereign antidote, and 
the friends seem to tliink it will 
bemoreefficaciousif the foreigner 
applies it in wrson. Hence we 
are compelled to play the physi 
dan in cases when it would be far 
more agreeable to remain at home. 
For the ]>atient almost always 
struggles and resists any attempt 
to help her, so that Ute faces and 
clothes o f the attendants receive a 
liberal portion of the medicine 
before she drinks one drop, whilst 
the wails o f her friends, the sti
lling breath of the crowd, that in
variably forct's a way after the 
foreigner, and the sickening dis
order and dirt everywhere visible, 
destroy every vestipe of the im
pressive or rom.antic in the effort 
of poor humanity to “  shulllo off 
this mortal coiL’  ̂ I f  the opium 
has nut l>cen swallowed long, tliere 
is little difficulty in relieving the 
cose. Often, however, the friends 
delay calling in the foreigner un
til the poison has been <liffused 
throughout the system, when no 
means at our command will avail

It is, in some cases, considered 
honorable to commit suicide. 1 
have visited a temple in which 
are kept raemorials of fifty-Uirec 
women who have been eulogized 
by order o f the Emperor for kill
ing themselves on the death of 
their husbands, and who are wor
shipped in this temple twice a 
year. I  have heard o f another 
temple adorned with tablets given 
by the Emperor, and Stacredto the 
spirits of women who thus com
mit suicide.—Miss A. C. Stafford.

Norwegian Weddingi-

Norwegian weddings are, as a 
rule, attended with a great deal 
o f pomp and ceremony. Among 
the rural population, a wedding 
frequently lasts from three to six 
days; i f  the bride is rich, kins
men are summoned from far and 
near, and amid firing of guns, 
shouting, and music of violins, 
the merry procession starts for 
the church. The bride wears a 
silver crown (usu.ally an heirloom 
in her family) verv elaborately 
wrought and hung all around with 
8D>all gilt discs; her linen is 
clasped in the throat by a large 
silver brooch, of curious work
manship, and her liosom adorned 
with other ornaments of the same 
metal. In the fjord districts, the 
company proceed to church in 
boats; while in the interior parish
es, the bride and groom head the 
procession on horseback. At the 
church door, the master of cere
monies greets them with a well- 
prepared speech, and ns soon ns 
they return to the bridal house 
as man and wife, the merriment 
breaks oat in real earnest For

merly brawls, and even bloody 
fights, were of no rare occur
rence, on such occasions; and it 
is even told that in the last cen
tury wives w’ere in the habit of 
bringing shrouds for their hus
bands, in their band-boxes, and 
counting the chances of their be
ing killed as, on the whole, pre
dominating. Now, however, the 
nineteenth century has played 
sad havoc with the primitive cus
toms and tastes of the Norsemen; 
and a man’s chances of getting 
killed are, I  believe, smaller in 
Norway than almo.st anywhere 
else on the globe. Primeval man, 
if  he still exists, has become self- 
consciou.s, or, in other words, is 
no longer primeval.—Scribner's 
Monthly.

An Underground Horse Mart.

A  commercial centre of a very 
peculiar character wa.s some years 
ago established at Boquilla, New 
Mexico, forty-five miles from Fort 
Stanton. At first the settlement 
consisted of three or four pioneers, 
and it has now grown to forty 
men and a proportionate numlier 
of women and children. It is a 
colony of horse traders, and they 
trade altogether upon other peo
ple’s horses. They have gathered 
in thousands of them from the 
territory round about, and no 
horse that goes into the Boiiuilla 
stables is ever after seen by his 
owner. The staliles are supposed 
to be underground and are as yet 
unexplored by the upper world. 
The centre of this commercial 
village is a sort of fort. Several 
descents liavo been made uj>on it, 
when not a man could be found 
within its walls, or, in fact, any
where in town. It is believed 
that they disappear underground 
by means o f concealeil shafts, 
which communicate with subter
ranean passages to the nearest 
ravines. Tims the men escape 
when their village is alMiut to lie 
visited too numerously or inspect
ed too closely. Everything ahove 
ground looks fair ami honest, but 
the outside appearance of Bo
quilla is a sham. The village is a 
shell; its business is robliery, ami 
its pretensions are hollow. A 
8<iuad of cavalry recently iu.adc a 
descent niMm it, but found only 
two or three unimi>ortant men— 
none of the leaders, who arc said 
to be three Mexicans, named 
Chavez, Macs and Ligas. It has 
l»ecn nsiolvcd to explore the vil
lage both above and underground.

AxE«-noTE OF Carlyle.—T he 
curious .and “ troublesome ”  stylo 
of Carlyle is said to lie quite in 
contrast with his simple, straight
forward way o f talking. Hatred 
of sham is one of his notable char
acteristics. One evening, at a 
small literary gathering, a lady, 
famous for her “  muslin theology,” 
was bewailing the wickedness of 
the Jews in not receiving our .‘sa
viour, and eiidctl her diatribe by 
expressing regret th.it Ho h.ad not 
appeared in our own time. “ How 
delighted,” said she, “ we would 
all be to throw our doors open to 
Him, and Ibtcn to his divine pre
cepts! Don't you think so, Mr. 
Carlyle?”

The sturdy philosopher thns 
appealed to, said, in bis broad 
Sixitch:

“  No, madam, I don't I think 
that had He come very fashiona
bly dressed, with plenty o f nionev, 
and preached doctrines palatable 
to the higher orders, I mi^^ht have 
ha<l tlie honor o f receiving from 
you a card o f invitation, on tlie 
back o f which would be written,
‘ To meet our Saviour; ’ but if  He 
had come utteriug liis precepts 
and denouncing the Pnarisees, 
and associating witlt publicans 
and the lower orders, as He did, 
you would have treated Him much 
ns the Jews did, and have cried 
out, * Take him to Newgate and 
iKHig Him.’ ”

A SExsini-E Doo.— Here is an 
anecdote with a sharp moral, that 
comes to us all the way from 
Australia:

“ .Sixty years ago, when I was 
a teacher in Kilnzolcum parish," 
says John Frazer, “  I was using 
whisky bitters for my stomach’s 
sake. One day I  dipped a piece 
of cake in it and ^avo it to the 
dog. He grudgingly ate it, 
curled up his lip to .avoid the; 
t;i.«te. Ere long lie became tip-1 
sey—he howled most piteously, 
and unnaturally lookt'd up in my 
face as if for help. He liegan to 
st.agger and fall like a drunken 
man. The appearance of his 
face and eyes was extraordinary. 
He lay upon thefioorand howled 
until the effects of the drink wore 
off. This was supreme folly—it 
was wicked. The dog never for
got the trick. Whenever after- 
w.'ird I went to the press for the 
bottle, he hastenetl to the oufride 
of the house. One day, the door 
being shut, he sprang at one bolt 
through a pane of glass, to get 
outside. So much for the wisdom 
of the dog, infinitely surpassing 
foolish drinking man.”

c E N T A U R

L i n i m e n t s
The Quickest, Surest and 

Cheapest Remedies.
One kind for the Human Family
Tne other for Horses and Animals

1,000000 BOTTLES,
have been sold the last rear, ana not one 
complaint has reached us that they have 
not done all that Is claimed tor them. In
deed, aclentinc eklll cannot ko beyond the re- 
eult reached In theiie wonderful po'paraUonii. 
Added to Carbolic, Arnica, Mentha, Seneca- 
Oll and Wltch-Uazel, or other inkredlenu 
which makes a family liniment that deOea 
rtvaliT. Kheumatlc and bed-ridden cripples 
have by It been enabled to throw away tlielr 
crutches, and many who for years have been 
afllleted with Neuralgia, sciatica, Caked 
lireasts. Weak Uucks, eto., haro found per
manent relief.
Mr. Joslah Westlake, of Marysville, O., wrltos:

“  For years my Kbeumatlsm has been so 
bad that I have Iteen unable to stir from the 
bouse. I  have tried every remedy I could 
hear of. Finally I learned of the Cautaur 
Unlmeut. The hrst three bottles enabled me 
to walk without my crutehos. 1 am mendtUK 
rapidly. I think your liniment simply a 
marvel."

This Liniment cures Burns and Scalds 
without a scar; extracts the poison from 
biles and stloks. Cures Chlllblalns and 
Frost.Hl-leet. and Is verv enieacluus for Kar- 
ache. Tooth-ache, Itch and cutaneous Erup- 
Uons.

T b e  e n ta u r  ■ . in im e n t  Y e l l o w  
W r a p p e r ,  Is IntendiMl for the n>ui;h tlbn*s. 
cords and muscles of horses, mules and ani
mals.

H K A D t  H F .A D t
Rev. Geo. W. Ferris, Mauorklll, Scartchob 

county. New York, says:
"My horse was lame for a year with a fet

lock wrench. All remedies utterly fulled to 
cun>, and I constderisl him worthless until I 
commenced to use Centaur Unlment, which 
rapidly cured him. I heartily recommend It."

It makes very little difference whether the 
caa*‘ be "wrench." Htrain, spa%1n or lameness 
of any kind, the effects an; the same. The
^reat power of the Liniment Is, however, 
Hbnwnln l*oll-et1l, BIk'-head, sweeny ' 
KlDK-boue, Galls and ScraU-h);s. This Lini
ment Is worth millions of dollars yearly to 
the stock-ifrowers, Uver)’-men. Farmers, and 
those bavimr valuable animals to care for- 
We warrant Its eff<‘cis and nder to any far. 
mer who has ever us<-d It,

Labratory o f J. 1). Kosk &  Co.
4« Uxr St.. N kw Yohk.

MeCartney Hedge Bose Seed.
O u «  P a p e r  S I ;  t b r e e  p « r e r e  S 9 ;  

t e n  p a p e r s  o r  m o r e ,  30 c l e .  e a c h ,  
a n d  o n e  t o  s r e t t e r  u p  o f  c l u b .

JOHN 8. MENEFKB, 
Tcxana. Jackson county, Texas.

Southwestern llniiiersit]|

cH I L D R E N

U O AR D IN U  F O R  S T U D E N T S .
In response to many requests, and tbe In- 

creastn;; demand fur Boarding Accommoda
tions, the undersitfned has managed to take 
students to board. fiB per scholastic month 
covers all Items.

P. A. n o O D . Recent, 
SOrTUWXBTEKM I’NIVIMlTr.

1877 ..........  1877

District Conferenec
H IG H  SCHOOL.

Sulphur Springs, Texas.

Maj. Jou .v M. R iciiaiuiso .v , President

Devoted to the co-Education of the Sexes. 

Counse thorough and practical.

T U I T I O N ,  Ht »0 T O  < t  >0 P E R  A N N U M .

B O A R D  $10  T O  $1200  F E B  M O N T O .

Healthy Incatluu and moral Community.

Good Building and Fnrnitnre.
T e n c b c r a *  R e q u l n i t e i i  o f  e v e r y  k i n d  

w i l l  b e  t ' u r n i h b e d .

ZF*Send for Circular,

J. H. HASS,  
S e c n - t a r y ,  B o a r d  o f  D l i t M ; t o r a .

W.S.IIOTrilXtSS. TOM Ml'KHAU. W.H.HOTCBtlSS
W .  I f .  H O T C H K I S S  A -  C O . ,

L A  N D , C O L L K C T 1N G
1 — AXD —
i G E N E R A L  AGENTS.

AUSTIN. TEXAS.
l»r*W lll attend promptly to any business 

entrust<>d to us. Reference: Any bustaeas 
! man or bank In tbe city.

A complete substitute for Castor Oil with
out Its unpleasant taste or recoil In the 
throat. Tbe result of twenty yean practice 
by Br. HamT ITtcber, of Massaebusetls.

i*ltcbei"s Castoria Is particularly recom
mended for children. It destroys worms, ss- 
slmllates tbe food, and allows natural sleep. 
Very efficacious in Creup, and tor children 
Teething. For IXilds, Feveilsbneia. IMsor- 
den of the Bowels, and Stomach Uomplaltiu, 
nofhlnir is BO effective. It Is as pleasant to 
take as honey, oosu but ss cents, and can be 
bad at any Unigglst.

This Is one of many testimonials: 
UontrwiLL. Lebanon Co, Ps., March IT, T4. 
D*sr Sir.—I have used yoorCsirronu In my 

practice for some time. I uke yrest pleasure 
In rreommtnSing UHtk$ pri>/r$tiom aa a aafe.Nh 
liable, and agreeable medicine. It la parucis 
ly aSaytrd lo ekiUrt* Where the repnynant 
taste of t'astor tNl renden It so difflcolt to 
administer. K. A. KNDBK.'C M. !>..

Motben who try Castoria will nnd ib.tf 
they can sleep nlyhts and that their bablea 
wtu be healthy.

J . K. R o se  Co., N ew  York.

S o u le  U n iv e rs ity ,
CHAPPELL HILL, Texas. '

The Twenly-am  Collegiate Vear of this' 
Inatltntlon open<Nl 

ta em p lem b e r, 4 , isyi>.

The* F lru t T«*i’in C Ioim-w 
O cceu ib rrS l, I^Td.

Thw 8ec-on«I Tw rin  OpwrtK 
J an u ary  I,

knvctjotan
J u ly  1 3 , iwyy.

P'inoal SwHaion, r o r t y  W erk n .

TaUfonperaeaaioala ITunary Depxrt- 
meat*.•• ——« .Sir da 

Tuition per aeadon In Preparatory De
partment. Including Latin, tireck and
Algebra.................................................. SM ao

TultKtn In Collegiate Department........SM on
TulUoa In French, Spanish and Ger

man, each.......................................... IP) eo
Doaid. FucL Room-rent and Washing, 

per month, bum.................. Sis ee to SiT as

Chappell m iL being on tbe Iloaston and 
Texas Central Railway. (Weat BrancM, Is 
easy of acreaa from all portlona of tbe state. 
The tocailon Is beautiful and healtlur. Tbe 
community la noted for Ita bigb Inttdtlgence. 
culture and leligioaacbararter, summodlng 
the pupil with a heattby. aoclal and moral 
atmoapnere, Tbe Institution tn Ita Eaculty. 
Buildings and all of tbe appUancea for educa
tional purponeA la unaurpiused by any In the 
Stale.

it propoaea to fumisli to all young men who 
pass Its cunicttlum of study, a thorough, acl- 
entlSc.cUancal and Uterao'islucatlon. and 
whendekred, special attention will bo given 
to Instnictlon In the modem languages.

tw~For tnither particulitn, apply- to tbe 
undenigiied.

JOHM  r .  R It .I .E K ,
ITealdi'nt.

S . B .  B i k L B S ,  

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable,
West side of riaxa. SAN MARCOS.

I^G ond  Hacks, Buggies and Teams, with 
or without drlvera.

tv sp ec la l attention given to all tran- 
actent stock. CVtovenlent toa Orat-cUas boteL

T H E  L A N E  & B 0 D L E T  CO
Jonx A W aria  Sra., cinclnnaU, O.

—Manufacturera of—

Plantation Machinery,
SAW MILLS, GRIST M IL IA  COTTON GINS. 
SUGAR MILLS, BTC.. Send for Hlustrted 
catalogue.

8 . L .  A L L E N ,
C O T T O N  F A C T O B

— a s o  —
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

■ ■ •M »i»n , T a n a s .
liberal caab advanremeata made on eon- 

-l{u inenuof tXMToN. wtMtL and HIDES- 
' I t r s o  drayage oh conaignmenta by rail

j BE SURE AND SEND FOR IT. Free Ulna 
‘ trated catalogue of R e r h a k e ir  H a ffa , 
I l .a n S  nuM W a to r  r n w ia .

BROWN h SCRUGGS, 
Marlin, Falla county, Texas.

i B ra t W r lt ln i t  I n k  a t  SS r « a t a  a
fa l l a a .  once uaed, arlll hare no other.

Ddonrd by preachrri, lawyem. d o r t^  
merchants ana people. Sent anywhere by 
nalL Partlculara free. Agents w a n t^ ln  
fvery BfOlAii. uniDeii county, Tevat

S T  A T E

Agrirnitaral and Meehanlcal 
College of Texas.

AT BBTAI -

Southwestern tlnirersit!,
UEOIUiETOWN.i TEX.LS.

I

T k «  S p r i B f f  T c r a i  O p « a s  t k «  T b I r M  I 
X l a a M a y  i a  F e h r n a r y y  R t n U r n t a  I 

M e a l r l a g  t a  e n t e r  s h a n I M  b e  p r r a -  
e n t  t h e  w e e k  p r e v t a n a *  {

TUITION AND BOAIlI).
Tuition per term, closing Commence

ment uay, July lo ............................. fso no
Contingent fee...................................  i Bo
Diploma................................................  lo 00
Chemical lee, for those pursuing chem

istry ..................................... r *>0
Board, Including bed, food, lights and 

Washing, (payable monthly In ad
vance)..............................  l l t Bo t o l SOo

rsfacopgetown Is eight miles from Round 
Rook, on tne IntornatlonnI Railroad. Dally 
railroad communications with every portion 
of the state.

fM*sons of ministers, or licensed preachers 
looking to fhe regular mlnistery, properly 
recommended, and prepared to enter tho 
Freshman Class In any two schools o f jh e  
University, are entltledtoalltbe prl.-Uleges 
of the I'ntverslty free of charge.

Far further part ioulars or catalogue address 
R e v ,  F .  A .  P I O O D ,  I f .  I f , ,  R o F e n t ,

or K k v . H o r a c e  B is ito r , Ageut.

T lIESEttlNDTERM OFTIIlS  IN.UTITUTIOS 

W IL L  BEGIN ON THE

14TH OF F E B B U A B Y . 1877
The bulldlnca are new and elegant; the 

ruroitnre and llxturcs are of the nio>t improv
ed deerhpUoa; the oiwioiy <• supplied with 
the latcet Myles of guna. used in the United 
States Service; the steward's Hall ts well 
equipped and conducted: and the Faculty U 
romposed of gentlemen of ability and expert 
cure. The charges arc lower than those of 
any other atmllarscbooL while tbe advantages 
arc infertor to none. January 1st is a favora
ble time tor entering, as students sre charged 
for board and tuition from date of entrance.

The College Is now well organized, and in 
successful (qSTation.

Dartles Interested will please address the 
undersigni'd on any subject connected with 
the cotlego. All cuniniunicalions snswcrwl 
promptly.

THUS. S. GATHRIGHT,
P r e a l M e a t ,

DU. V. II .  SH E  ETON S’

IVORY WHEAT,
Tht Molt Prolific in America!

YIELD THREE OR FOUR TIMES AS MU H 
AS CORN!

O r  t h e  e o i H m o n  k i a t i a  e f  w h e a t .
Free fn.m rust or smut; and makes well 
either In drought or wet season-s This Is an 
import from Attica; and has been grown tn 
the United state with unparalleled sm-ccaa 
for four years. And Is a sure crop In the 
most extreme South, and also In tue usual 
wheat-growing niflons.

1 will aell for $1,011. postage pre paid, enough 
to plant one acre; for $1 fo. enough to plant 
two acres; for$.i no, enough to plant four 
acres. The money must no:*ompany orders 
to secure attention, nnd can be sent in Regl.a- 
tered I-cttom or Postal Money Order, pay
able at Bryan, Texas, tlreulars with full In- 
atnictlons for culture, etc., will accompany 
all orders.

Agents are wanted. All the Preachers of 
Texas or other Stab's are requested lo act as 
agents, to receive orders in their bounds, and 
forward money, with names of pumhasers. 
with addresses plainly written. Flttson per 
cent, will be allowed, and can be retained.

fFTersona wishing to pun-base bad best 
do so without delay. pr.

IW For further details and testimonials, 
send for circulars. Address

H K V .  V .  H .  8 H F . I . T O N ,  . ' R .  D . ,  
COOK1I POINT, Burleson County, Texas.
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

(C^rislian^Jibirtale
GALVESTON. TEXAS. EEB- 24.1877.

ItlA C H IN E U V
Wir.GiN &  Sim pso n—Engines 12 to 

80 horse power ; Uoilers, Saw Mills, 
Cotton Presses, Horse Powers and all 
kinds of Machinery built and repaired. 
Every article Hrst-elass, and fully guar- 
•uteed. Send for price list and buy at 
home. P IK E M X  IKON ^VORKS.

Houston, Tkxas

PASSING EVENTS.

Legislature
prohibiting

has
pool-

TIiP Maine 
passed a bill 
selling.

A  Mr. Lancaster Hodges, o f 
Brownsville, Maine, is lOG years 
o f age.

Perjury is .as abundant in 
'Washington as blackberries in a 
fallow field in August.

L ittle girls are employed as 
pages in the Kansas J.,egislature.

The Younger brothers are em
ployed iii the Minnesota i>eniten- 
tiary in painting buckets.

The volcano on the Vries I.xland 
at the entrance to tlie Yedtlo bay 
is now in active oruidion.

The Ohio House o f Ilepri'sent- 
atives has passed a bill jiroviding 
for compulsory education.

Statistics o f the loss o f hogs by 
cholera in the State o f Illinois 
show a (h ath rate o f  1)S i»er cent.

A sul(seription has been started 
at Atlanta, (ia., to rai.se 81(HI,(H)(I

An  Austrian oflicer has won 
wager by riding the same

horse the distance o f 180 miles in 
36 hours. The road was bad and 
h illy, and the ride was made in a 
heavy snow storm.

Over 21,000 Masons were made 
in North America last year, and 
the whole number o f afliliated 
Masons on the continent at this 
time exceeds 6(K),00O.

One o f the recent Methodist 
converts at West Warren, h.as just 
paid a bill o f eleven dollars o f 
seventeen years’ standing, to one 
o f the merchants, and the mer
chants are all praying for more 
conversions.

Both the suite and the Free 
Church Presbyteries o f Kdin- 
burgh have had before them for 
discussion the prevalence o f in
temperance in Scotland. The 
Free Church Presbytery has is
sued a pastoral address on the 
subject.

In  southern and western India 
famine i>revails, owing to drought 
and failure o f crops. The Covern- 
ment have set on foot public 
works, which give emjtloyinent 
and relief to a m illion o f peoide.

The first installment o f  the 
8.'’.n0,(KK) Mexican claims, due by 
Mexico to the United States, un
der the convention o f .July 4, 
ISOX. for the settlement o f claims, 
has lieen paid to the Secretary o f 
State liy tlie Mexican Minister.

tiovernor (irover, o f fJregon, 
having resigned the governorshij

in cash for the establislimcnt o f a i place in the I nited ‘̂ hdes
I Senate, .Secretary ol State (  liad- 
wick was inaugurated to till the 1 vacancy on the 2d o f February. 

On a Monday a young man res-

cotton laetory.
The public school roll iu Balti

more numlxTs .'Sl.OOd children, 
besides 12 0  in the night schools.

Dom I*c(lro arrived at Messina 
from Alexandria on January PJ. 
and (•xpecteil to make a stay o f 
four or five days in Sicily.

A  fine siKH'imen o f zinc ore has 
been fouml near .^lecper Station, 
on the Atlantic and Pacific Bail- 
road.

The fall in California o f  mining 
stocks has cnus(>d a depreciation 
in values o f 8'>>,4S1,<NKI.

A t C'liicngo. last year, there w ere '

Tw o brothers were caught in a covering more ground, employing 
terrible siiow-storm in Minnesota, more machinery and adding more 
when they were miles from any men, the croakers seemed rather to 
habitation. 'I'hey strug"led on, be disappointed to see the pros- 
blinded by tlie snow, their feet perity of the establishinent increas- 
and hands slowly freezing in the ing instead o f going down and fail- 
intense cold. A t length, one o f ing, as they prophesied. But the 
them could not walk any further, will ancfdetermination, coupled with 
and he v : s carried awhile by the the excellent business management 
other. Then the latter went on and personal industry o f the leader, 
alone until lie reached a house, were qualities that could not be kept 
Assistance was prom ptly sent to down by a thousand croakers, and 
the man left behind, out he was in less than eight years an establish- 
found dead. ment has grown up that furnishes

During tiii.s winter the temper- employment to eighty-five hands, 
ature has iii'on excoptionallv low who, by their industry, feed and 
all over this country. T h e ’ Bus- clothe their families, consisting of 
siun winter has heen the hardest »ome three hundred beings, 
known for fifteen years. At St. w iiv  does ue succeed? 
Peter.shurg, the thermometer lias Every variety o f work done in his 
beenthiiiy .'idilegrees below zero, shops is under his personal super- 
and at an interior town it fell to vision, be having a thorough knowl- 
forty-tw.) <l''; rivs. Cabmen froze edge o f the minute details o f each 
to dcatli on Iticir seats, and ani- branch, is always around the shop 
inals ai. n\i.̂  perished on the giving instructions to bis bands, 
streets. vvho are mostly working by the

,\bon ties arc far out p eco. Every piece of machinery
on the iec in ."aginaw Bay. These' in the shop has been built expressly 
structurt s are ouidc o f thin wood, I for certain work, either by himself 
lined witli lieavy building j>aner, or to bis special order, and the 
and rest (Oi runners, so that tlicy whole is so arranged on thedifferent 
may lu' removed readily. The floors that each succeeds the other 
inhabitants arc fishermen, who Mn its branch of wurk to be done fur 
cut holes lliroucb the ice and eap- tlie completion of the gin. 
ture great (juantities o f tisli. Tbol W e also noticed a fine large grist 
population is over !,**■•**,and there mill, which is kept for the conve- 
arc ston s, .sal((on.s and a hotel in nience o f his employes, and a cure- 
ihis str.'O 'c vill-ijr,., which will ful observation showed that ad- 
lust probalily until March. 'vantage had been taken o f every-

The persecution o f tlie .lows in ; ‘ bias «nd every point, ns each 
Boumania !ias attracted fresh branch o f work that could be done 
attention from a recent .Mayor's'in the establishment seemed to be 
order to the Hebrews o f oiic o f done, and to perfection; while the 
the towns to leave in three days, whole factory, together with the

tion, the gin is passed on to the var
nishing room, where it receivas its 
beautifying touches, from whence it 
goes aboard the cars at the shop- 
door.
the superiority of the light

DRAFT OULLETT.
Simplicity, durability, lightness of 

draft, with perfect work, being the 
objects aimed at, have, we believe, 
all been accomplished.

I t  is so simple in its construction 
that any ordinary person can run 
and manage it successfully, and by 
means o f the adjustable screws in 
the cotton box, the seed can be 
cleaned as the operator may desire, 
giving more cotton in a given time, 
with less power, in consequence of 
the reduced friction by the offset in 
the interior of the roll box and hol
low open brush, permitting the com
pressed air that gathers above the 
brush to escape through it to the lint 
room, while the ends of the brush 
extend through to the outer surface 
o f the gin, with perforated plates, 
making it entirely free from dan
ger o f fire from friction. A n y  busi
ness arrangement or information in 
regard to tho improved Gullett (iin  
or Gin Feeder, you will apply to 
Jno. W . Wicks & Son, business 

I managers for the State of Texas.
CAPACITY OF THE WORKS.

ciK'il a girl who had broken 
through the ice of a skating pond 
in Toronto. On the oiipuing .'Sat
urday they were married, although 
they had Won strangers up to tlie 
time of the accident.

A suicide .at Milan, Italy, left a 
letter in explanation, that as he 

j Iiad neither talent nor inclination 
; to study, ho could never attain to 
janytliing, and would Ik? alw.ays 
I unfortun.ato. One o f the premi
ses is true— that he had little

It has heen the practice o f the 
Boumanian government so to con
strue the laws a« to make all na
tive-horn .h'ws aliens. No Jew 
can h(‘ a Itonmanian. .\sa result

surroundings, presented an air of 
real, thorough independence o f the 
rest o f mankind ; and to the close 
observer, it is evident that a master 
mind controlled tlie perfect man-

Jews are exeludid from the hene- Hgement of the establishment. Pass-
tits o f the clause o f the Bouma- 'f»ff the works, when riding by in 
nla eon: llluti.m  w !.Lh  declares the cars, one would not think the 
that all n itive-lKirn persons shall placo was one fourth as large, or 
enjoy civil eqiialitv. one-tenth as complete as it is.

Yhe increase in the |H)Ou1ation! m a t e r i a l .
o f I.omlon. formerly iluuhling^ 
everv fortv vears, has o f late rt*-

In the short time that this estab
lishment has been in existence it 
has made great strides in its ca
pacity to do work, being now able 
to turn out at the rate ot eight gins 
per day. And everything neces
sary to finish a cotton gin is made 
up right from the raw material, ex
cepting the paint and varnish, and 
the bolts and screws ; but Mr. Gul
lett proposes to add machinery with 
which he will make all the bolts and 
nuts used on his gins, as he states 
that be can make them cheaper 
than he can buy them, an argument 
which he has carried into practical 
edfect in every branch o f the work 
done.

twenty-four violent killings, tw en -! brains.
ty-two o f wliich were drunken ' Jn China there is a |K>pular 
murders. I prejudice against railroads, caiis-

The K ing o f .>>!weden and Don iing interruption l»v the rabble to 
Alfonso are the only sovereigns j  the short line road going out from 
in Kurope who are of" French de-1 .Shanghai. They are in favor 
scent; nearly nil the others are o f ; with the jioojde in Japan, and 
Germanic origin. 'st*vcr.al lines w ill Ik? built this

In Oregon and Washington T e r - ! .war. 
ritoryj the present winter h.as been j Statistics o f San Francisco, CuL, 
the liiildesl ever known. Flowers ' show that the immigration to that 
liave Ihh-ii in bloom all season at j c ity in excess o f  emigration is 
Olympia, on I*ugot Sound. smaller than ever before. O f

A  bill to lax  church property, heen more de-
whieh is before tlie Indiana la-g- partures than arrivals during the 
i.-d.iture, is meeting w illi streiiu -; I'nfl “ 'x  months, by several tliou- 
ou.-( op|MJsilion, aim is likely to b e , sands.
defeated. . Captain Eads, the distinguislied

The Pope will issue an ( nevelieal civil engineer now at work iin-
letu r protesting against the eb r- proving the channel o f the Missis- 
icul abuses act recently ndopteil rippi. was early in lifc'_ an apple-

Entering the shops at the north
. - , , , . end, one sees the large logs o f wood

eeived :i eh.>ek, as is esiKK-ially „  ,^8 forest,
shown m the retards o f  «u 'v magnolia and pine,
houses bud . In 1S»M the num- j^ese logs are sawed up into differ- 
Iht reaelwHl eiglit.s-n thousand, j^^^er suitable for the re-
and in 18i4 sunk to •‘ ( vea thou-, publishment,
sand sevc.. iiumlnsl. A wnU i m  the saw-mill the lumber is placed 
the /hnf(/(T niakt>s the working ,  railroad, and
classes much to Maine for this, ^^e drying kiln, where it
and attributes it in part t<. the There are other tracks
eight-hour system and to •■trikt-s. f^^in the kilo to different
It IS proposiMl to lay out in th e , ^s o f the shop, to faciliute the 
Nor fiwest. rn part o f J,ondon a Moving of lumber
boulevar. Ih n v  miles III Kng h , . Uom one point to another, for use 
somewhat aGer the fashion o f the „  ^
Champ Klysees.

r e s u l t  a n d  t h e  c a u s e .

Pliila bTphiu, with a |)opuIntion 
o f alxuit has 27tkt,«aloons,
or one to everv 2'J<i inhabitants ; 
Boston, with ;V>o.(iUO |)opiilation,

THE WOOD WORE.

A fter the lumber is tboroughlj 
seasoned, it is brought to the shop,

with have ■* the. west end in large

by the chuiiilK?r o f deputies.

Gam1>etta, the well known ]x»l- 
itieisn in Fntnee, is an incurable 
invalid, and bis jdiysieian gives 
him  but two years more to live.

A iirojeet is under discussion in 
California, for the division o f the

and allcrward clerk on a 
ssis-iippi steamlKtal. "D u ring

>l]>pl, Wi
pcildler,

the war he built twenty-seven 
ironclads for the t lovernment.

There are 4n,ntitt.n00'morc hens 
than iMH.ple in France. There 
are chickens hatched
.annuallv. The in.nno.tion hens

State into two parts, o f  which the ].,y jj jmndnsl eggs each annually, 
lower one, with .\nz«»na. shall The money pnaluct o f the chicken

**'*‘**5,’ i-i. r- and eggs amounts to 200,(100,000
. T Î'c In  sno^' Califoni.a •
H oro f J a n ^ l. ,  that a l^^^k . tcmiKTance movement in

** n !1 Pittsburgh Iio-SIk 'Coiiic verv wide-column o f birds, seven mill's in i _____ , ^ .. ______•___ - —
length, p.asse<l over that town the »V i ' ^
.In,-day l»efore.

On the 21st, Mr. Sutherland, an 
aged citizen o f Andrew  County, 
Mo., d ill! o f  trichina. H e  had 
bien eating raw |»ork for a con- 
eideral.b* time.

O f the inmates o f  the Illin o is '

Its organizer. Frank 
is desiTilsnl as “  a stout, 

Munt Irishman, without a particle 
o f  gnice or pretension.”  Daily

S er-tneetings are iield, and 
y  sermonsaro preached in the 

churches.
The palace expenses o f  the Su I

D ea f ami Dumb Asylum , C7 were tan o f Turkey arc $10,000,0011.
boni o f parents o f  eonsanguin- j 5,.'Vl0 servants, 2,o ai ĵf***
eous origin, and o f these 48 were ‘ cliamberlains, and G
first cousins secretaries, and employs oO meUi-

Co1omdo. ‘ tbc youngest o f th e ' bW black eunuehs, and
Stafi-s. contains more than double j messengers J ilts  stable
the nunilicr o f square miles in , ’ * supplied with GW horeos. 
Now Y o rk ; and Texas is more ^Tetty well for a sick man. 
tlian twice ns large ns Colorado, i In Colorado no preparation is 

T lie lAJuisiana O range crop o f ma<|c lor sheltering or fw d ing

and Cliieago,
res{)octivelv 12('<(> and 2<i<’<’ sa- plankt. Here it U cut up into such 
liHins, or oiie to every 2'A) in hub-' •’ *'’ * » »  requlr-d, and then, pauing 
itaiits ; New York, with a |K>piila-1 fm™ one machine to another, re- 
tiuii approximating l,.?J(.,(itK», lias < !«•«• i»» different shapes and sites, 
.'»7<’0 siil(N>n*, or one to every 17.'» a separate machine being used for 
Inbabit.-inls; B.dtim ire ba-‘ 2 'AS» each form that the wood receives, 
saloon- for .•Kki.(r»» [Mqiubitioii, thus «aving a great deal ot labor in 
or one for everv l A ’ inhaMt ints, measuring and marking the pieces, 
while Cioeimi-iti, with 22-*»,0'<i, A fter each piece has been given its 
inhiiMtants, has 21<’(» «al(>on-, or proper shape, they are ready for the 
one for every B** inhabitants, j workmen to put them together. 
Tliere i-» more liipior drank, tlier«“- J t h e  i r o x  w o r k .
lore inCineinn.iti, in |.m;K»Hion, j b ,  cast iron is bought by the 
to the i>ojuiInti(m. than in any company in pigs o f the very best 
other i-ity in the Vw thern .''tates. iiiM iitj. Every casting used in the

, ,  ,1 7T|**‘ I , I frame o f the Oullelt gin ia moulded
Deaths in ( Imnil^r- c<«|«’ ty cast in the foundry attached to 

from small-pox arc n  iH ,rt«l « t  ih* esublishmenl, and the casting
' U as fine work as we have ever seen 
I turned out o f any foundry in this 

Southtm Industry. i county. A fter  the ensting is nc-
complisbed, ench piece most be 
finished nnd holes drilled for the 
bolts nnd nuts to pass tbrongb, 
when the iron and wood goes into

thousands who nre daily trying to I
.k_. Each workman hnving n cerUm

The ends accomplished by this 
I establishment are the fruits o f the 
' industry and perseverance ol Mr. 
I Gullett, he having accumulated in a 
! little over eight years property to 
the amount o f thirty or forty thou
sand dollars, bis being the only live

5lace between New Orleans and 
IcComb City, on the Jackson rail

road, and it it gratifying to know 
that we occasionally meet a man 
with energy enough to accomplish 
what be undertakes. A  man with 
a life-long eaperience, and more 
energy than one thousand growlers 
and grumblers, he fully appreciates 
our great natural advantj^s and 
makes SEcellent use o f them, as the 
completeness of the establishment 
and the great demand for its work 
fully demonstrates. Let those who 
are always crying out against the 
South and the want o f her facilities, 
as well as ever ready to find some 
eECUse for not doing anything, visit 
Gullett's Cotton Gin Factory and 
have a chat with its live president 
and superintendent, and they will 
see something that will forever set
tle all their lazy CECuses, and teach 
them a real lesson in industry.

CommrrrUil.

WHAT LABOR AXn PERSEVERAXCEI 

W ILL  ACCOMPLISir. |

While Upon every side we have;

demonstrate that they can not do i , , , . -
Ibis or can not do that, we find here;
and there, dotted in different sec* 1 *®.*"®****f ** the work can be ap- 
tions of the South, individuals who, ^  8® ‘ o
have, PhcrniE-llkc, risen ,bove all " J  .®‘ *>" ®f •‘>®P' 
this croHking and growling, and ‘ *>® '«> “  working machinery it
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last year is estiniRted to have 
been .32,000,000 oranges, which 
woulil represent about 70,000 
trees, and worth about 8200,000 
on ibe trees.

The case involving the re-pay
ment o f  the Centennial appropri
ation o f 81,.V)(),(X)0, to tno gov
ernment, has been appealed to 
the i/mU?u Stales Supreme Court.

The I/indon Sanitary Jierord 
utterly overthrows that story 
a ^ u t  making butter out o f  I aio- 
don mud. The grease is really 
taken G"om the sow'ors and saved, 
but it is on ly used to make poor 
soap with.

A tclegrapliic line w ill soon be 
conimenccd on the shores o f the

to traverse the
Afrieain continent to the Cape o f 
Goixl Hope.

Tho Chamber o f  Commerce in 
'Vienna publishes an estimate o f  
Uie a v e r s e  number o f letters sent 
yearly in the various European 
countries. The Protestant coun
tries take the lead.

cattle, which nre e-tiraated to 
nundier over 400,U(X) head. Thou
sands have been lost by the se
verity o f the winter, nnd many 
killed by the railroads in the cuts 
o f  the roads, where they had taken 
refuge from siorms.

The M aniu isofConynham  has 
received 81U0,(X1O for nis histori
cal bureau, inlaid with celebrated 
Sevres plaques. H e had previ
ously refused 880,000, offered by 
Baron Lionel de Rothschild. The 
bureau was a present from George 
I I I .  to his Lordship’s grandmoth
er, nnd is considers unique and 
priceless.

A  Sister o f Charity died recently 
in Bensheim, Germany, who had 
charge o f the typhus ward in the 
m ilitary hospital at that place 
during the war o f  1870-71. A t  
her funeral the coffin was borne 
to the cemetery by twelve veteraq 
Boldiers, among whom were sev
eral Protestants and Jews, who 
outrivaled the Catholics iti their 
veneration for the deceased.

sliuwn not only that everything that 
can be accomplifthed elsewhere can 
be done right here at home, even at 
less cost in many instances, and the 
work done fully as good as in any 
other section.

’I he subject o f our sketch is Mr. 
B. 1). Gullett, President and Su
perintendent o f the Gullett Gin 
Manufacturing Company, of Amite 
City, Ijs. In the spring of 1869 he 
w»nt to the present lotaition ot tb« 
works with a few machines and 
about 81500 cash capital, the sav
ings o f three years' hard work. 
W ith these machines and small 
capital, Mr. Gullett went to work, 
step by step, with the aid o f his sons 
and brothers, to build up a manu
facturing establishment such as be 
was the owner o f before the war, in 
Aberdeen, Miss. Everybody who 
saw his efforts in the start cried out, 
"Failurel You cant do anything herel 
Manufacturing don't pay in the 
South !'' and a thousand other ex 
pressions o f disapproval and dis
couragement. A ll, however, had 
missed their mark; the material o f 
the man was o f a different kind than 
they had bargained for, and when, 
month after month, and year aftur 
year, tho works were getting larger.

all so arranged in the establishment 
that the material eoming in at one 
end passes around the different parts 
o f the shop to receive from each 
band and machine its portion due, 
and goes out at the east end upon 
an elevated platform to be loaded 
right into the railroad cars.

THE SAWR OF THE QIR.

The company import their steel 
direct from Englanil, and manufac
ture their own saws at n saving o f 
nearly fifty per cent. The rolled 
steel is imported in sheets, and goes 
to the works in that shape, and by 
the use of the most perfect ma
chinery is converted into a complete 
and finished saw, ready for the gin, 
which, when all put together and 
finished, has to be tested as to its 
efficiency.

TESTING THE OIN.

A fter the gin leaves the finishing 
room it passes on into the tusting 
room, where each gin is pat under 
the most thorough test with seed 
cotton, the sins being run at the 
highest Speed possible and the eot 
ton fed in free ly ; and if the seed 
comes oat clean o f lint and the d fh  
is separated well from the coCtoB, 
and all works free and with oat Mo*

Commcrrtal.
Hlrrliaa, 00 days....
New Ytirk slRnt....
New (Orleanssight..
Hold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tlilver. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

This day. Yest'day. 
Closing gold rale in N. Y.ld'd |ur,|
Closing gohl rate in N. O.I(r>| |ar>l
Com'ci sterling in N. Y...4-2j  4-lf
Corn'd sterling in N.U...rAK4 fss.rj 

(luLl>—Closed in New Y'ork this eve
ning at I0T>}. The rates here dosr«l at 
106 buying, and 107 selling.

Silver—Kates at the close are nomi
nal and uiirhanced.

Kxciiaxus—Kates nominal.
Closing qnotations of the Ualreston 

Market. -
Laat Thnr'd’y. To-night.

Low Ordinary..........Of
Ordinary................... lo i lOf
Good Ordinary.....Ilf I l f
Low Middling........... I l f  I l f
Middling................... 12f I2f
Oood Middling.... 12f IVf

Market nominal; sales this day liirj 
bales.

T H K  O E X E IIA I. M A R K E T .
QuotatioiM are not applicable to small 

orders, but represent cash prices for 
large lots.

Asom—Market dull and weak. 
We quote clear sides lOfc; dear rib, 
lOfo.: breakfast bacon, 12 s 12|c
■honiders, 8|.

Asyyisf. — Qniet and weak. Extra 
heavy, 13fsl3fc. per yard. Lightweight 
12fc- Ties 6o. Ilailing twine 14c.

Hrmn.—Supply am|ile, iiriccs steady : 
100 pounds, 1 lOWfl IS; by the car loM
0Tk>41 00.

Aemrsx.—Prices an. steady and nn- 
chaeged at 26927 foi prime yellow, 
with light receipts and not much in- 
qniry.

Bfllinff, Xutbtr,—Sold according to 
list with 30 per cent off.

Butler—Stock ample and prices nn- 
changed for all pades; \V’e qnnte 
Qflshen, 33936e; western, 23925c; 
Kansas, 23926c.

Arsom-oom.—b  selling at 2f93|c. 
Supply ample.

Aroosu.—2 0093 2.59— per doeen.
Cmnike.—Uulet but steady; favorite 

brands 15i914e.
Cktm Weetem cream, 15916c; 
Com—Active, and prices firm ; sell

ing ftora store. 69970c. per bushel in 
oar lots and selling from 56a67o.

Cam Jfsst—Firm. Selling nt |3 009

3 25 in round lots; jobbing from store 
35a3 40.
Candy.—Good demand; assorted itick 

14915o; fancy 18920c ; rock 22925c ; 
cream 18920c ; gum-drops 25926c ; 
maple sugar 29cf.

CoPl’C.—Stock m importor’a bands 
7850 bags. Quotations are firm, and 
unchanged for all grades. Fair 20c; Good 
‘20}921c ; Prime 21921 fo ; Choice 
21a22f ; Dealeaa are soiling from store 
at about fc. advance.

Crackers.—In fair demand ; SoSla 5a- 
5fc; cream and ginger 9f910c.

Caaliny*.—Hollow ware etc., 5fo sad 
irons 5fc,

Coffee ifiW*.—Per dozen : Parke ’a No. 
.50, 5 ; No. (iO, 6; No. 7, 7 50, with 
10 ])er cent discount.

Can Goods__Per dozen cans: Peache2
2 tb I I  9092 00; strawberries, 2 tb |s 
91 7592 00; pine apple, 2 Ib, |2 OO9
2 lOf damsons, 19092; oysters, 2 tb full 
weight, |1 6591 75; 1 Ib full weight, 
58-9 1 00; oysters 1 tb light weight, 
95c; ‘2 Ib light weight, |1 2591 .50 ; 
tomatoes, 2 K |i 6091 75.

Chains.—Trace, per pair, Of, 10, 3: 
60 ; (H, 10, 2, rOc ; (If, 10,1,85; O. Ic; ‘Jc, 
per nuund.

Jirugs—Acid Citric |I 10 ; acetic lOc; 
artaric 60c; oxalic 23c; sulpliiiric in 
carlioys life; C. P. 40c ; Aloes Cup. 20c; 
alcohol $228; alum 5c; aiimioiiia lupia
3 K., 8c ; ammonia, spirits arom. 48c ; 
ursenie. cotnnion iiowercd .5c ; Ilisiniith 
subuilnitc, $2; iJno vilrol 15e ; borax 
refined, 20c ; caiiHtic, iiinar, pure $1 00; 
clilorofoi III $l 00; Coi>peras 3e ; Calo- 
niol, Kiiirlisli, $2 00; Aini-rican, 90c; 
stock 70c ; Cinnamon Itark 3.5960c; 
cream lurtur, pure, 4-59—c ; grocery 
259 40c : Cliloral liydrat 2-59 28c : mor- 
pliine, siilpli. $.5 00; logvvoiMl extract 
20c; t;iiiii assa'Vetidii 2.K-; gum ram- 
nlior :1.5c; guir riiiiii $7 7-5; hops ::.59 
40c ; iiiiiiiine .'>0.
hyijs — Ainplt> supply and firm, 

selling at 15-al(k! pci dnz.
/■7o«r-Market active and iiiielinngcd- 

Prices are as fullows fordiHereiit grades: 
Trelds Kxtra, $7 7.5; Choice Family 
$9 (Ml; Fancy Hrands $9tK»9lOOO; 
Ikinltle Kxlra, $7 .50, Galveston mills 
trulii $.5 2.5a 2.5. according grade.

, rn il, />rtc«/—Kaislii*, la.iei-s |H-rl>ox, 
$2 2.59 2 40; figs, is-r tb, 169 l8c ; primes 
8K'.le; riirraiits, /ante, m-r pound 
7f98fc; dates 99 l0 fc; almonds, soft, 
18'a*.>(ic; sliell, 45c; hard shell, l89  
20; liltierts ItSc; llrazil nuts t09llo.

/Vsif, fresh— l^enniiiM £.5to $5 .50 i»er 
tsix; none in n iar'iet. Oranges, Louis
iana, i>er hairrel, I I  009|11 00; Cocoa- 
nuts, |(i |H<r barrel.

F i«4— M ackerel, Itarrels, No. 2, |7 00 
9  i:i 00 ; half-lmrrt'ln. No. 1, $6 .50 ; No. 
2.4.59 6 ; kits, No. 1, t l  .5091 6 0 ; No. 
2, |l 2-591 :t0 ; herrings, D iitoh, |l 7.5 
9 ’i  00; |ter keg, dried, No. I, 4.59.50o 
Nu. X, riOa.5.5 |H-r Imix ; cisillsh ; (|iiurter 
iHixes, |I 7 5 9 2 ; half-lMixes $ :i9 :i 50 ; 
too Ib Ihixcs, 6 fc  |M>r |>nnU(l.

Glass Goods— Per dozen in cases 
i P ickles, |HT ga llon , K> 009.5 25; half- 
' gallon  $3 409:1 .'.o; quarts $2 409*i 50; 

pints, #1 2591 :tO.
//■Mf—Dull : nriees lower. Cholco 

sngarciired, 14 9 14f.; 2d quality, 129 
i:ic f

//ajf—GtNMl snpply; and ac tive . Prim e 
W estern, at f22 ’92:i, choice 209'27u in 
round lots. Juhidng at $27991; Nurth- 
en i. $21922.

Hides—Dry seleeteil, over 17 lbs, I7fc 
light salted, l>5fc.; stack sailed, Fife.; 
kills two-third price; damaged balf- 
nriee; daniag(*<l kl|Mand glue stork .5e. 
Wet saltml, fiO lbs and npward, ■electcvl 
|Of; below 50 lbs 10c.: butchers’ greeo; 
7o.

/fardrars—Axes, per dozen; Collins 
Kentneky light, $10.50; medium, $11 50; 
heavy $13 50. ,

Aars—Per dozen, jdanters* A. II. No. 
0.$6 50; No. 1,$7 ; No. 2. $7 .50: No. 
:i, $<̂ 00; If. H. N. 0, $6; No. I. $6 .50; 
No, 2. $7 00; No. 3. $7 .50.

i r o n — P e r  pnnid, common lutr, 4fc ; 
band 69i>fe ; hoop 59<>fc ; she«-t. com- 
niou, 7c ; K. U. hc ; galv. I7c ; Russia, 
30c; imitation Rnasia, 22c; plow slabs 
.5fc; nail rods, 10c: axels, »*fe; boras 
shoes, Hnrdeii’s 6 5097 50; male-shoes 
$7 00.

Lanf—M arket w rak, prires low er. Re- 
find in T ierce  I I I 8 12c.; k eg  1 3 fc : in 
l>arrrlB, I l f  l l| .

Lumhr—The demand ia light, and 
storks ample. Rough vellow pine, $22; 
second niiallty $20; dressnl weather- 
Imaitls $iii928: surfaced hoanls $2.5# 
2^: rrlling $20925; flooring $25930: 
cypress InmW by the cargo $25930; 
ash $40; shingles $495 by small lota 
$3950 by tbe cargo.

Aieass.—Quiet, but steady at 697 
per ponnd.

Voss.— Xesree and in demaml at 2 f9  
4e. per Ib.

Lime, Caurmt, Ele.—In limited de- 
maixl. Anstin lima $2 00 per barrel; 
Alabama $2 25: cement $292 25;
plaster Paris, $3 5094 00; laths $4 40 
per M.

Offs—Market firm and prices advane- 
ing. Linseed, raw 70e: boiled 75s 
U n l No. I. $1 10; W. 8. $1 30; Proc
tor 4k Gamble’s $1 30; Turpentine 4.5e. 
Kerosine $4 per case; in Mvrala 33e 
per gallon. Insoranrs oil, $5 in cases.

Outs — 5Veak, iiricen lower; Job 
lots, 46949c in cat lots; 429 44c. from 
store.

Osies*—Firm ; pricen higher ; 8'>
9 5  50; for Western choice, 

relstsct—Firm, and celling at $4 75 
s$5 00 per bsiTell.

I'tnrdor and Ahot -Market steady ; 
demand good. Dnm-shot, $2 25 par 
bag; bark, 2 50. Rifle powder, efc. 
per ponnd, lese 5 per cent, to city 
trade; blasting, 4 15 par pound net.

fltorrt—DeoTers supply the demand 
at 4$94fe.

5ay«f*--<V>Btinnes actits, prices nn- 
changed, as will be seen by quotations, 
rnra white, llk ill|c;o ff white, lOallie 
centrifugals Open kettle nn-
request; fair to ftilly fair 8«8|; prims to 
strictly prime 8fs9c.

Tbtaece—Snpply ample and prioee 
■tiff, with pnward tendency. We 
quote 11 inch extra fine per pound, 
75c; I I  inch, fine 70975c: 11 inch 
good common, 47956o; twlet, al 
grades .55975c; smoking tobacco 45# 
6.5c; snnff, per docen bottles $4 009
4 15; cigars, domestic per tboesaad, 
$20 009^  00; cigars, imported fo t  
thousand, $759220.

Ake-lAmUiana fiiir 6|e.; Ordinssy 
6fc. good to prinm 6$97o _  ^

ria—In plates per box, IX, M2 W ; 
IC, $10 40; IC leaded $9 85; Pig 26®. 
per ponnd.

r«»or-fltendy; prices nnehanned 
good to prime, C|9 7 }e.; tor small  ̂Iota 
In shipping order 7|9 7 Je;ooinmon 49fie 

Tkie-Psinted, neet, 3 in $2 25, fl 
ip $3 25; white pine, 3 in 8 in 
$4; cedar, 3 In $3 76; 8 in |6 60.

hsrasr—Fnir snpply nnd s t ^ v  M 
27930c. V, gallon for eider and whita 
White wine. Imported, 6 5 9 ^

ITk«sl...MarketBteady : No. U no®* 
offering; No. 2, $1 60; No. 3, $1 409 
$1 45; No. 4,$1 36.
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